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Lightning Does Strike Twice
Mr. and Mn. Charlea E. Browa, stoadiaf ta tke mint ot their home and cleaniny bailnesa, toaUfy 
that llKhtnlnc can and doea atrike twice in the same spat. Satorday Brown’s Cleaners on U. S. 80 
West was stmek by a bolt which iafUcted ItM la damage. Then- Monday night at the helghth of a 
thnnderstorm. lightning set fire to the place. ETerythIng was destroyed, iaclndlng all their house
hold goods and clothing. Bfirs. Brown holds np a dress which a neighbor provided. Damage was estt- 
mated at $20,000.

City Center Of Rain 
Gauging Up To 2.5

Rains, ranging from light and 
gentle to Intense and washing, cov
ered Howard and parts of sur
rounding counties Monday night.

Big Spring caught the brunt of 
the chain of thunderstorms, with 
amounts varying from an inch and 
a quarter to over two iriches.

Lightning destroyed the Brown 
Cleaners on U. S. 80 West. A  bolt 
also was responsible for some

damage at Gibba k Weeks Men’s 
store downtown.

Power was knocked out in al
most every section of town at one 
time or another, and hardly a sec
tion of the cour.ty escaped some 
disruption of service. There were 
three distinct storms and each one 
caused trouble, said R. L. Beale, 
district manager for Texas Elec
tric Service Company. There were 
some major bum downs, several

Fire Loss, Street 
Damage In Storm

Severe damage and a strange 
sky sighting were the aftermath 
of the thunderstorm hitting Big 
Spring Monday night.

The city streets were r e p o r^  
severely damaged by the rushing 
waters and a cleaning establish
ment was a total loss after being 
fired by a lightning bolt.

Mrs. Walter James told police 
of nine strange occurences in the 
sky southeast of the city. She said 
nine black stripes, similar to 
lightning bolts except they were 
black, came down one after anoth
er in a small area. She made the 
report about 8:45 p.m.

About the same time. Brown’s 
Cleaners, West Highway 80, was 
hit by lightning resulting in a fire 
that completely destroyed ^ e  
building. A. D. Meador, Big Spring 
city fire marshal, estimated the 
damage at $20,000.

The fire department used a half 
mile of hose in fighting the fire

RAIN GAUGE
V  S. Exptrunent tU lioo ................. l.M
Webb AFB ........................................ XIO
Rowtrd County Junior Conn* ........  1.43
Coiden Refinery ..................  I M
TESCO Svltchms Station ..............  1.33
TESCO Plant iNortb SIda) .............. l.M
So Penn. Street ............................ 3 40
Douslaaa Addition ..........................  l.M
Lockhart Addition .......................  l.M
South Haven Addition ...................... I M
South Main Straet ..........................  3.00
Elbow ..................................................03
Foraan ............................................... 36
Otifchalk ........................................... 73
Lomax ................................................ 30
Wllkerson Ranch ...............................  1.73
Moore ............................................. 130
Knott ...........................................  l.M
Luther .............................................  l.M
Vealmoor ........................................... I M
Coahoma ......................................  100
Courtney fcenlral Martin) .....................(3
CRMWD Mortan Creek Booater ... 1.70
luunexa ...............................................M
Snyder  73
Colorado City .........................................30
Sweetwater ..........................................30

and preventing it from spreading 
to adjoining buildings. Firemen 
stayed at the scene for about four 
hours. The estimate of damage in
cluded the business building, resi
dence and contents of the build
ing.

A light m e t e r  at Gibbs and 
Weeks Men’s Store. 109 E. 3rd, was 
melted by a lightning bolt. No oth
er damage was reported.

Firemen answered a call to 1606 
State about 10:20 p.m., but it turn
ed out to be a false alarm.

R. V. Foresyth, superintendent 
of the city’s Maintenance depart
ment, said six trucks were work
ing this morning to repair streets 
and gutters damaged by the heavy 
rush of water.

Damage appeared widespread 
this morning with heaviest wash 
reported on the north and west 
sides of the city. Debris, dirt and 
rocks were accummulated at al
most every intersection a l o n g  
Third and Fourth streets. On the 
east end of Second, and all the 
dirt streets on the west end of the 
city were hit by the raging wa
ters.

An estimated 200 loads of dii:t 
will be moved back to its origin 
before the clean-up will be com
plete. It will take about 10 days 
for the maintenance crews to catch 
up with the repair work.

11)6 crews had the streets al
most back to normal from the 
last big rain when small damage 
was reported from Saturday’s 
small thunderstorm. Monday’s 
heavy rain set them back abmt 
10 days, Foresyth said.

’Three maintainers and two load
ers wiU also be working with the 
six trucks to repair the water 
damage.

Lake Thomos Misses Roin, 
But Level Rises Slightly

Once more the heavy rains 
moved up to the edge ot the Lake 
J. B. Thomas water shed Monday 
eight, then diminished.

However, the reservoir of the 
Colorado R iver Municipal Water 
District did increase slightly, pick
ing up .26 of a foot to reach ele
vation 2,251.52. This accounted for 
1,650 acre feet of -water, or 550,- 
000,000 gallons.

At the Big Spring-Odeasa intake 
midway on the southside of the big 
lake 2 9 inches of rain fell, bat 
three mOes to the east the faD 
dwindled to 1.S at the dam. 

T a u s  Elaotrie Sanrioa Compaiqr

i

reported no increase In its lake on 
Morgan Creek, southwest of Colo
rado Cky. The Lake Colorado City 
level remained at elevation 
2,062.75.

Cosden lake, immediately south 
of town, was boosted several feet 
and was left almost brimming full 
Tuesday morning. Water had 
backed up to the historic big 
spring looation.

There were no reports imme- 
dbtely from the city's Moss and 
PoweH Creek lakM, but it is ex
pected that neither gained appre
ciable water.

transformers knodeed out in in
numerable fuses blown, ho said. 
Webb AFB and the area immedi
ately to the mRth were in dark
ness for an indeterminate period 
and to the southwest service was 
also interrupted for a long period.

MEASUREMENTS
At the U. S. Experiment Farm 

the gauge showed 1.58 inches, but 
at Webb AFB the total was 2.1. 
The south part of town reported 
all the way from 1.9 to 2.4 inches, 
and the h^v lest fall was on the 
Ray Shortes place beyond Webb 
AFB where 3 inches were measur
ed.

Moisture eased off quickly to 
the east and north, amounting to 
around an inch and a quarter. 
Along the south edge the precipi
tation was muci! lighter—about 
half an inch at Lomax. .58 at For- 
san and .75 at Otischalk in the 
southeast comer.

As far west as the Martin-How- 
ard County Une the riwwers were 
heavy. WiHcerson Ranch in the 
Hartwells area had another 1.75 
and the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District McWhorter pump 
station just over in Martin County 
had 2 inches.

LIGHTER TO NORTH
Northward rains eased off, but 

around west Knott, a highly bene
ficial inch of moisture was re
ceived. Northeastward to Vealmoor 
the intensity built up and Mrs. 
Skeet Porter, north of Vealmoor, 
reported 1.6 inches. In the Moore 
community northwest of Big Spring 
Howard Newton had 1.3 inches and 
at Luther Mrs. John Couch report
ed 1.3 inches. Along the Howard- 
Borden line directly north of Big 
Spring, W. L. WilsOT reported 1.5 
inches. Vincent had 1.25 inches. 
The Shroyer place northeast of 
Big Spring had an inch, and east 
of Big S p t ^  in the Midway area 
Charlie Robinson reported 1.2. 
Cosden had 1.3 at its refining 
plant, which tallied closely with 
1.43 at HCJC and 1.23 for the 
TESCO switching station north
east of town. TESCO plant, on the 
north side, bad 1.88 inches.

Lamesa had .90. Snyder .72, 
Sweetwater .50, Colorado City .39, 
Morgan Creek Station (Lake Colo
rado City) .44.

In Big Spring streets were 
flooded in the wake of blinding 
rain which came with the second 
and third storms. However, there 
were no reports of inundation from 
the lowlands in w e s t e r n  Big 
Spring.

Patients
Hold
Convicts Trying To 
Break Out Wall

Argentina Nears 
New Govt. Crisis

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(A P ) — Argentina’s government 
crisis appeared near a climax to
day as a move grew among mili
tary leaders to oust Prnident 
Arturo Frondizi despite hit Cabi
net’s resignation.

Tension was heightened by 
Frondizi's refusal to accept the 
resiipiations of his three armed 
services secretaries, chief targets 
of the rebellious officers.

O p e n  threats were voiced 
against Frondizi’s regime by his 
military opponents. They report
edly feel they are strong enough 
to force out the embattled presi
dent unless he meets their d ^  
mands for sweeping changM in 
his government and policies.

BULLETIN
SPRINGFIELD. Mo. (A P ) -  

Rioting prisoners at the federal 
prison system's medicai center 
released five hostages this after
noon and guards immediately laid 
siege to a wing of the big prison 
hospital.

PoUce radios operating around 
the hospital reported at 1:16 p.m. 
(CST) “ all homages are out”

A  few minutes earlier prison 
guards battered down a steel door 
on the west side midway of the 
building and a bulldozer wsa used 
on the northwest comer.

« • a
SPRINGFIELD. Mo. (A P )—Riot

ing psychiatric patienu seized five 
guards and took over a wing of 
the U.S. Medical Center hers Mon
day night and an official said ha 
feared it was part of a plan to 
escape the prison.

Sheriff Glenn Hendrix of Greene 
(bounty said information from in
side the prison indicated the con
victs were trying to break through 
the wall on the northwest comer 
of the “ 10 North”  building.

Guards, state troopers. Spring- 
field poticemea and special guar^  
from the Federal Prison at Leav
enworth, Kan., formed three sep
arate tight rings around the “ 10 
North”  wing of the Federal Prison 
system's General Hospital today. 
'Hte unit is known as the “ country 
club”  because it resembles one 
from the outside.

Sheriff Hendrix said r.one of the 
prison authorities could get inside 
the building to actually “ see what 
was happening.”  He said they 
heard ten ific  pounding and sent 
men around the walk to see if 
they could detect exactly where a 
break through was trying to be 
made.

THICK WALLS
"T ile  walls are about 36 inches 

thick and I just don’t beheve they 
have got the equipment to get 
through,”  the sheriff said.

Herxlrix sajd K was his under
standing the riot was led by "six 
or seven’ ’ convicts and th ^  one 
of them, who is serving a 20-year 
sentence, was considered desper
ate.

The officers, armed with riot

guns and gas grenades, were 
spaced only 20 feet apart to guard 
against the possibility of a break.

But the officers made no move 
toward the wing. Dr. Russell 0. 
Settle, warden of the center, or
dered his staff to avoid provoking 
the rioters.

At 6:30 am ., the irjnates in 
“ 10 North”  called the warden’s 
office and demanded that food -uid 
coffee be sent to the wing.

The coffee and food was not 
sent over.

NO FOOD
So far as is known, the rioting 

inmates do not have access to 
any food. The kitchen and dtring 
hall are in another building.

The only outward sign of vio- 
Isooa was broken gkes smastied 
from windows on the west side 
of the wing. The rioters had cov
ered the windows with blankets.

From time to time, spectators 
on a road a quarter of a mile 
from the building could hear 
shouts from the it^ide.

The "10 North”  wing is a pris
on-type building with barred doors 
and windows and individual cells. 
It is divided into three wards, 
each housing about a third of the 
106 inmates.

Homosexuals are in one ward, 
“ young aggressives” in the second 
ward, and “ older aggressives’ in 
the third. All are neuro-psychia
tric patients and they are among 
the most dangerous of the hos
pital’s 1.046 inmates.

Of the center's inmate popula
tion, 250 are trusties. About 60 
per cent of the 787 patients suffer 
mental illnesses.

None of the rioters has been 
identified by the warden.

One inmate was seen holding 
a knife to the back of a hostage. 
A rioter told the center’s control 
room by telephone: "Don’t try to 
come in here or your men will 
get hurt.”

"M E A N  BUSINESS'*
Another inmate said in a second 

call, “ We mean business."
(Questioned by Settle on what 

started the riot, the man said: 
"W e have our demands almost 
ready but we will call you.”
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Rains Sweep State
B f  FrDM

Thunderstorms which dumped 
cloudburst-size r a i n s  on Fort 
Worth and kicked up at least a 
dozen twisters over West Texas 
North Ckr,tr^ Texas again Tues
day. «

Dallas. Fort Worth, Amarillo. 
Childress and Wichita Falls had 
early morning showers, and fore
casts call for thundershowers or 
thunderstorms for all sections of 
the state through Wednesday.

The Tuesday rainfall didn’t com
pare. however, with rough weath
er Monday which forced families 
from their homes and closed 
streets in Fort Worth and touched 
off tornado ahrts and smashed 
crops in West Texas.

One of the heaviest downpours 
Monday night was reported at Val
ley View, 10 miles south of Gaines- 
vUle in North Texas. The unofficial 
measurement was 7.82 inches, 
nearly all after 9:30 p.m. The 
rain caused considerable danuige 
to crops and roads.

A rain-weakened embankment 
gave way 13 miles southeast of 
Bowie. H ve  of the 12 cars of a 
northbound D e n v e r  and Fort 
Worth passenger train passing of 
the t r a ^  were derailed.

Almost 8 inches of rain had 
fallen in the Bowie area in the 
past two days. Between midnight 
and 1:30 a m. Tuesday the area 
caught a 3<4 inch downpow. A 
light rain continued in the area.

Streams left their banks ar.d 
flooded farmlands and highways. 
U.S. Highway 81 between Bowie 
and Ringgold, State Highway 114 
between Sunset and ^ i c o  and 
Farm to Market Road 1276m be
tween Sunset and Bridgeport were 
closed.

Two deaths were blamed on the 
weather.

A twister danuged bams and 
outbuildings on farntM west of Hale 
Center, in Qie South Plains, but 
the balance of the dozen twisters 
sighted in the Plainview-Lubbock 
area failed to do any damage.

A motor freight line storage

Plungtt To Dooth
LUBBCXIK (A P )-J o e  Holmes, 

19, Anton, phinged to his deeth 
yesterdagr from a grain elevator. 
H ie construction oompar.y em- 
pany employa was working 120 
feat up.

building in Levelland had its roof 
blown off by strong winds.

Lubbock had a scare-producing 
near-miss from a twister that 
moved cloae enough to the city 
for civil defense sirens to be set 
off before it veered away.

Hailstones the size of hen eggs 
and a heavy wind and rainstorm 
Itnhed Lubbock after the twister 
disappeared.

At New Deal, north of Lubbock, 
bail covered the ground after a 
stWTn that disrupt^ power for an 
hour.

Littlefield had an odd combina
tions of weather, as a dust storm 
moved in, followed by a heavy 
rainstorm.

Heavy crop dam s«e was report
ed on the South Plaina farms in 
the^atorm areas.

i  t

Business Dhirict Fire Rages
Firemea from Alvia and nearby Texas towns and cltiea battle fire tkat destroyed a hotel and cafe 
and damaged several other buildings in the Alvin basiaest district. Ns serioas iajaries were r^  
ported. (AP Wirephoto). •

Baylor Names 
Abner McCall 
To Executive Job

WACO, Tex. (A P ) — Trustees 
of Baylor University today elected 
Abner V. McCall, dean of the 
Baylor Law School, executive vice 
president of the University. Dr. 
W. R. White was requested to re
main as president with newly de
fined duties.

The unanimous action, taken at 
a special meeting of the trustees, 
gives McCall full administrative 
authority over all the Baptist 
school's academic and profession
al branches.

The board thus reversed an 
earlier decision to elevate Dr. 
White from president to the new 
poet of chancellor and to elect a 
new president.

The trustees today voted:
1. To request Dr. While to re

main as president with newly de
fined duties.
. 2. Tp createJhejoffice of execu
tive vice president with full ad
ministrative powers and respon
sible only to the board of trustees 
for internal operation of the uni- 
\-ersity.

3. To abolish the office of ad
ministrative vice president in the 
interest of clarifying lines of au
thority.

YEAR'S TOTAL  
10.64 INCHES

Monday's severe rainstorm 
set a new record in Big Spring 
for June 22. The U. S. F'xperi- 
ment Station reported 1.58 
inches falling here Monday.

The previous record for the 
day was an inch less. .56 in 
1913.

The fall brings the total rain 
this month to 4.80 inches. To
tal moisture so far this year 
in Big Spring is 10 64 inches.

Herter Sets 'No Retreat' 
Policy On Berlin Question

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Secre
tary of State Christian A. Herter 
is reported ready to proclaim an 
Allied “ no retreat”  stand in fu
ture talks with the Soviets on the 
deadlocked Berlin issue.

Herter is to outline his views 
In a nation-wide teieviskm-radio 
report to the American people to
night. His 15-minute speech will 
s e ^  to explain why six weeks of 
intensive talks at Geneva failed 
to ease East-West tensions over 
Germany’s fate.

The address wiU be carried by 
all major radio networks and by 
NBC-TV ar.d CBS-TV at 8 p. m. 
EST. A delayed telecast at 9:30 
p. m. is planned by ABC-TV.

President Eisenhower is under
stood to have approved the main 
points of Herter’s address during 
a White House meeting Monday. 
With Eisenhower's fun backing, 
he is reported ready to tell the 
American people:

1. The United States, Britain 
and France have reached rock 
bottom in the concessions they 
will offer the Soviet Union in order 
to settle the Berlin crisis.

2. The Kremlin must rescind its 
uKimatam-like deadline for an 
end to Allied rule in West Berlin 
if a new round of foreign minis- 
tors’ ta to  in Geneva is to avoid 
the same deadlock that caused 
them to reoasa Saturday.

3. President Eisenhower is de
termined to shun any summit 
meeting with Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev unless the Geneva 
talks first make readily apparent 
progress in blocking out a rea- 
sonitole settlement ot the Berlin 
quarrel.

Top State Department officials 
said Herter's rudin emphasis will 
be on a United Allied determina
tion to stand pat in West Berlin 
despite the Soviet campaign of 
threat! and intimidations.

Herter’s aim. they said, sdll be 
to make it clear to the Kremlin 
that the Allies are ready to see 
the Geneva talks collapse in dis
agreement rather than surrender 
their rights to act as protectors 
of West Berlin's 2<4 million free 
Germans.

Herter and Eisenhower are re
ported to have agreed that pros 
pects for convening a summit 
conference this year appear to be 
at an all-time low in view of the 
Soviet Union's tough attitude.

Elsenhower will not budge, 
these officials re-emphasized, on 
his condition that (1* he will not 
negotiate under any Soviet threats 
or ultimatums ard (2) the ground
work for such a meeting must be 
carefully prepared in advanced by 
limited East-West agreements at 
tha foreign miaisters level.

4

Tax Conflict 
Continuing

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Top tax bUls 
of the second special session clash 
in the House Tax Committee late 
today.

“ I'm  going to insist that my blD 
be voted out immediately, not 
sent to subcommittee,”  said Rep. 
George Hinson of Mtoeola, authw 
of the package plan backed by 
Gov. Price Daniel.

“ They've heard Hinson’s bill be
fore. I don’t see that they need 
to hear it again,”  said R ^ .  
Frates Seeligson of San Antonio, 
a general sales tax advocate who

Housing Bill's 
Fate Uncertain

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 
' House today eotnplcted coo* 

gressional action on a com
promise $1,375,000,000 housing 
bill and sent it to and uncer
tain fate at the hands of 
President Eisenhower.

• • •

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A chop- 
ped-down housing bill distasteful 
to many Democrats and not at all 
certain of White House approval 
awaited final House action today.

The compromise $1,375,000,000 
omnibus measure was approved 
late Monday by the Senate and was 
expected to clear the House today. 
What will happen when it reaches 

President Eisenhower is a matter 
of speculation. The strong possi
bility of a veto was raised Mon
day when Housing Administrator 
Norman P. Mason said the bill 
would cost too much and is not in 
the interests of most Americans.

The 58-31 Senate vote was well 
short of the two-thirds needed to 
override a veto. It also provided 
a smaller margin than the 60-28 
vote by which the Senate earlier 
had passed a larger bill.

New Death Date 
For Starkweather

LINCOLN. Neb. (A P ) -  The 
Nebraska Supreme Court today 
set June 25 as the new execution 
date for convicted killer Charles 
Starkweather.

The action came less than a day 
after the U. S. Supreme (tourt 
turned down his bid for a review 
of his case.

'The ftew execution date is the 
fifth set.

has proposed a new package U s
program.

Both tax bills carry a natural 
gas tax increase, which House 
members have indicated previous
ly they want In any tax bilL

“ ThCT# won't be any further de
lay of the Revenue and Taxatioa 
Committee because of any long 
explanations on my part," Hinson 
said today. 'There is no reason 
why these package tax plans 
could not have b m  voted out 
promptly to the floor like the ap
propriations bill. There is not a 
thing in my biU that has not been 
aired in both houses.”

Neither Hinson nor Seeligson 
knew which biU would be consider
ed first this afternoon.

Hinson’s biU raises $183,170,000 
in new revenue for the next bien
nium. It includes a 3 per cent 
severance beneficiary tax on nat
ural gas, a revision of corporatioa 
fraw ^aa  taxaa iadudia f «  per
manent 25 cent increase, a one 
cent cigaretto tax increase, 85 
cents a gallon increase on liquor, 
and a new 234 million dollar tax 
on cigars and other tobacco pro
ducts.

Seeligson’s measure raises $184,- 
345.000 for the biennium. It in
cludes a one per cent severance 
beneficiary tax, a new 3 per cent 
luxury sales and use tax on 
over $50. a two cents increase in 
the cigarette tax, a new $9,300,000 
cigar and tobacco products tax, a 
28 cents a gallon increase oo 
liquor and revision of corporation 
franchise tax rates but no per
manent general increase.

Public Utilities 
Strike Is Ended

NEWARK, N.J. ( A P ) - A  3 9 ^ y  
strike of maintenance men ga in s t 
New Jersey’s biggest public util
ity is over.

Members of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workera 
voted Monday night to accept a 
tentative settlement offered by 
the Public Service Electric k Gas 
Co., and a union spokesman said 
the strikers would be back at thair 
jobs today.

Rates Going Up
DALLAS (A P ) -  Tha Dallas 

Power and Light C^. said yeoto^ 
day it is hiking rates to residen
tial users Thursday.

The firm told the City Council 
the rates will go up about 17 cents 
a month because of increased fud 
costs.

Prom Night Nightmare
They were eight happy, clean-cut youngsters, and 

it was high school prom night at Shelbyville, UL

For seven in that that group, that night was also 
their last. Five minutes past 12, at nearby Mattoon, a 
train struck their car and they became part of a na
tional statistic.

In similar manner, 37,000 Americans met death 
last year . . . And close to 400 may be killed this 
coming Independence Day weekend.

To get at the shattering human story behind such 
figures. AP Newsfeatures Writer Saul Pett has recon
structed the last evening of the Shelbyville eight.

His extraordinary article appears Sunday in The 
Herald. Step by step, hour by hour, Pett assembles 
the gripping minutiae of doom. It is a picture you 
will not soon forget.
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Addison Hits 
Back With 
Damage Suits

♦?% 'O'?

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — John 
Milton Addison, charged with 
midCUin.g more than a miUioo dol 
lars to promote a uranium ore 
purifier, itas struck hack with six 
mtllion dollars in euita • a<ai 
critics, a mcwspapw and officers

Addison. SO, filed a four mlBlon 
dollar damage suit yesterday 
agasast state and local olfidsds 
charging they have gone outaide 
the bounds of their duties to do 
him wrong.

Earlier. AddUoo nvned two 
Austin detxists wfco iovested in

PUBLIC RECORDS
oasEsa m i ia r a  m s T a ic r  c o n n

a u m  D io o m  Ttnui Carol J. Joaoo, 
ca»o dtanuMd

B. W. Onliain ToraiM BoSMo Uao Orw 
ham. COSO dlamlMod

SoToro Arwpo sronoi JooepSbw Artopa. 
divoreo (ranird.

Jdiia A. CoHoo verstu Eniaot W. llo- 
Carty «| ox. at al. JudsnMBt far Um 
piaiaOtr.

Banoy J. Story yarawa FI 
divoroa gratuad.

AMilrai Coraa ranoa A-1
Inr and T. £  WUooa. ardor t t
mary judfaintt far iba ptainttfl.

Eoalea Clark yartua Cbarlaa Clark, dt* 
yoiDd gnaiad 

Hatoi Dranda yamia Baary Daaoda.
divoroa frantad.

Pat Tayinr yenoa Jatm E. Taylor, dS 
yorco sraatad 

Clao Tbomaa yaraia Oaarta Tbamaa.
ordar Jbr baarPid to  tafuncUoa ood aup- 
port.

Fraorto Fattaraao yoryoa Thartnaa D. 
Paucraen, order for temporary tnjunetlao 
and aupport

In re: Jotaa K. Rudd, order roDwylat 
dtaaOmuaa.

Goeon Coffin yeraua Frad Coffin, (am- 
porary raatraSUap order 

Juanita Leonanl McDonald yartua Aub- 
roy Leonord. ordtr aatiMt knrlae  lor

r ^ o  IN UMA DuimicT c o m  
Susanna Oaffney yartua Edtrara O. Oaft- 

nev. ault for dlyorca 
Joaa Ocboa raraua Trayalera Inaur- 

ancy Ca.. compaosaOen auR.
BUly Charlaa CaraS yaraua Slrtplte 

Supply Ca. and DtaaM E. MVfiala. od 
for datnapi 

Ray Alkoudh yaraoi Tad OradbL auR ao 
debt

Annla T. Decker aoraua R. O. Daekar,
ault for dlyoree 

Mabel Hodnett yaraua Larry R o ^ it l.  autt 
for dlyoree

Clao Thocnaa varoao Oawga t .
ault for divorce 
WARRANTY D EEM  

CoUete Park DoyetaptntM Ok M a  ■  
CoUnif Inc., Lot W Ik Block 
1*. M and 31 af Block 3S. and Lat U  
la Black Zf. CoUooa Park Eatalaa.

C. W. Daata and > .  D. Baold lo J ■  
Fuller. Um  oeat half 0t  Scctitn Mv Bleak 
31. Taonahlp ANorth. TAP Suryay.

Mrt. L. * .  Barkaf al ytr to Woadn 
Paaay. Lai L  EloeR L  IM M  SMa AdSR.

M. R. Bamaa la P. B. Wabb at ox. 
• M tertt ool M Iba 
SectloR &  Btoek 3L ToPMhlp ABora. 
TAP Sorrey.

W. B. Bwdy and Butt Sarty M Tat* 
arena Land Beard at Tasaa. d traol M Soe- 
tleo at. Block 3L TawnaM Allarth. TAP 
Boryay.

Einwaat TWntR  af Big Bprtis Is BofOAd
BaDev at ox. Lot A Black t>. MntlaaUe 
AdAl

HoraM Oovla al oo 
EvUay at ax. Lai SA 
Park aMlRaa.

B. e T Oanar M .  la ,
aeo al aa. Lat lA  Bltek 17, Ckllaea Park

OaUdeo Park Balatoi
■Ulcraat Y>MTora af Btg Sprtos, Lai A 
Block Zr. MamtleeBa AAAi- -  -  -  -  - a, »u j.CabaRO Part E
Croat Tarraeo af Six IprMs. I>al IX- Bleak 
ZA MaRMcdna A d A M  

RUlcroat Twri oa M Bis MYSR to Bab-
on  W. MoRady at ax. LM uTBIaak 3X 
Montlcalls A da .

CacU D. M aPtd ld  W B. C  
Btructlao Ca.. Lot A  Bleak A  naiisMaa 
AdAi

■aWa Orr to W eM a MoOtOa
o tract la iba aoulbaoal tpiarUr. Si tlAii lA  
Bloet SA TtnmaMp l-Worlb. TAP Suryay. 

Jahany aMrUa at a  la M ara  CMo»
sard at ua. Lot lA  Bleak A Waatora RllU

E. c. BnRb CasatrucUa Oa  to A la  O. 
BuntSAer at ua. Lat A Blaek A Dauslaad 
Ada.

Bob 1. apt  an  al a  la L. O.
Ut4 . Lat lA  Black A  EddOmara Siibdlyt-

w ' B. Bardy to Worth A PaaMr. Isd 
traoM a  Boattao 3A Bloak 3L TOwaablp 
Z-North, TAP surray 

Jane Curley at ylr to B. O 
Lot A Block A CoUooo Part Ka 

M. V. Oooeaa el tia M Henry O Mb- 
ree. ct ux. Lai 11. Black A SliOfw d 
Park Addiuan 
M IEBIACB L IC C N M i 

Can T a  BradMy and Jayea Batrard. 
Ray Latvia Doboey and Parlano Aeaa. 
Darld Oayla McLeod a d  MUdrod Car- 

r»il
Billy Bob Lewanaa and Linda lAtaaoU. 
Clarmee M. Bocen and Mn. Am Bor- 

trnod BdDey
KFW CAB BEOISTBATB3NB

Btllr A. Bofer. M S  E 1301. Ford.
J B. Dillard. SUrUnc CRy, Ranatf.
Coaden Petroleum Corp^ Box 1311. Ford. 
Soulbveat Rental Co., Permian BuUdlns.

17 ChrrrolcU.
Sbrrmaa B. 

mobile.
OoiUdtac. ITS  TalA Olda-

J R Parmor. Boi 13S7. Ford.
Axtena BaffldoroUan. Baa ML two Dads*

pickupa
SoultaweiUn Ban TalapAona. Lubbock. 

Dodps truck.
Horace Oarratt P Im . Chovralet ptekap.

V U R S  i t  an B xp M i- 

•n cB d  e rga n ixa tion , 

o f fa r in g  In d iv id u a lly  

p  I a n n a  d  ta rv IcB , 

f r o m  an  o ttab liah * 

m on t w h ich  h a t boon  

d o t ig n o d  and b u ilt  

f o r  th o  p u rp o to . Do- 

ap ito  t  h o  t  a  o b v io u t 

o d v a n t a g a t ,  ou r 

p r ic o o  o ro  oa low  a t 

on y .

OM tC U ItV
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his "‘Benson Upgrader”  and the 
Dallas Momiog .News in damage 
suits totalling two million dollars.

The }*outhful promoter said he 
plans more suits in Federal Court, 
charging violation of his, d r i i  
rights.

Named in the 4 miUion dollar 
suit >-esterda>- are Homer Garri 
son Jr., chief of the Texas De
partment of P iA lic  Safety; Newt 
Humphries, chief of mtelMgence 
of Uie DPS; Connie Pogue, chief 
investigator for the district attor 
ney h e^ ; Asst. Diat. AUy G viand  
Weir; Harold Hail, administrative 
assistant to the district attorney, 
and Alfred Allee, captain of the 
Texas Rangers.

The suit alleges they abused 
their powers of office for what is 
termed “ personal vengeance, "and 
charges conspiracy to put Addison 
out of buslrMs.

Addiaon. Dan Nance of Denver 
and John Metz of San Antonio 
have been indicted by the Bexar 
County Grand Jury on charges of 
theft of over ISO in connection 
with loans alleged to have been 
■oUdted for d^elopm ent of the 
machine which the men claim is 
the key to cheap atomic power.

The controversy has failed to 
shake the oonfideoce of Addison's 
backers, he says. Addiaon said 
he received 17.000 in loans yes 
terdagr, including 13.000 from 
Nance. Loans of C.500 each came 
from Paul BiMirey and Mrs. Hazel 
G r in k . both of -W icM ta Falls 
AdiMson said.

jmm.
P

4mp?o A

Rev. Dalton Dies 
At El Campo

The Rev. N. C. <Hawk) Dalton, 
68. former resident of Big Spring, 
died at 9:45 p.m. Monday in Um  
hospital at E l Campo.

He had been ill for the past 
four weeks from successive heart 
attacks, followed by pneumonia 
He suatainsd his first attack on 
his birthday May 17.

For the past 13 years he had 
served as pastor of the Round 
Mott Church of God near E l Cam- 
PO.

Servioea will be held in his 
church at 3:10 p.m. Wednesday 
and burial at E l Campo.

Prior to entering the ministry, 
he was general yardmaater for 
the TJiP railroed at Shreveport, 
La. After his cooversian and call 
to the ministry, he assisted the 
Rev. John E. Kolar at the First 
Church of God here.

Surviving him are his mother, 
Mrs. N. I. Dalton. San Angelo;

son, N. C. Dalton Jr., ^ t o n  
Rouge, La.; a brother, E. C. 
Dalton. Port Arthur; two sisters, 
Mrs. Eunice Myers. Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Frad Dozier. Siui Ange
lo. Mrs. Dozier and Mrs. Dalton 
were at his bedside, and Mrs. 
Myers had been at his side for 
tzTsral "*rrt. zatusaing beta aver 
the weekend. She will be unable 
to attend the rites.

Highwoy Toikt
Three city officials were in Abi

lene this morning discussing hv 
oeJ highway problems with J. C. 
Roberta, Stake Highway Depart
ment er«ineer. They are City Man
ager A. K. SteWieimer, City At
torney John Burgeas, and City En
gineer Bruce Dtmn.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPBINO HOSPITAL 

Aibniaaions — Minnie Ola Maze, 
CUy; Luciano Conazos. Knott; N. 
M. Smith, Luther; JovUa Zinvni- 
nez, Conhoma; Ruben Ruiz, Lame
s t; Salcedo Floree, Tarzar.; Marie 
Phillips, City; Coocm ion Cal
deron. Ckv; Mary King, City; 
Nettie WaBaice, CHy; George Old
ham. City; Sharon SchetM, City; 
Is a M  Torres, City; Art Torres, 
City; Leonard Torres, City; Mrs. 
Luis Hair, Conhomn; Laura Bird- 
well. City.

PtamiaealB Cedi Guthrie, City; 
Minnie Ola Muse. City; Janie Huff- 
itstler. City; BUly Jack Young, 
City; Neal Rudd, City; Allen 
Jones, City; Deciderio Ramirez, 
City; Al Stevenaon, City.

O IL AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

on, a BAt iiCi___
A D. EnfU to Jomoo E. Srkttvr, tko 

WMt half o( tb« MuthyMt quarter, tho 
MoUi hotf M Iby Borlhooyt qaarlor, and
tb« waat half o( tho aouthyaxt quarter, 
lertlon M. Block 3t. Towiuhlp l-South. 
TAP SurvM lauMoAient).

m n e t E. Waftef to Sfkkaie Broa 
Drilling Co. at al. Che weit half of tho 
aouthwo«l quarter, the aouth half of tho 
rxirthwovt quarter, and tho wou half of tM 
Mutheaet aaortor. SeetlOB M. Block 3(. 
Tovtiihlp I-Bouth. TAP Survey (aaelgRt

irs
TIM E m

lB )s y  Tha F laaat
P A D D O C K  

S E A B L U l  P O O L

•  OnnMe Canat w iMsn
•  HTH Parf O sm lek a
•  Psal Egnlpmeat
•  iappMss

Can Jsn y  Wsrtby A l

Bolmorhoo Pool Co.
f a r  Yser Ptee fsH ttia le '

AM 9-2737 1407 6 r« ff

Reports To Chief
SecreUry ef SUte Chrlstiaa Herier gestares with a Uwmb up as he reperts oa the Geaeva fareigB 
mlalsters ceafereaes te  President Eiseahower at the White Hoese. (AP Wtrephete).

Carr Hopes Compromise Tax 
Plan Can Come This Week

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Speaker Wag
goner Carr said today he is work
ing to get a compromise tax biM 
ready for avote in the House this 
week.

The Legislature met with little 
work to do. Major business re
mained in committee. Gov. Price 
Daniel's proposal to raise 184 mil
lion doUan in 1960-61 has its public 
bearing this afternoor..

C^arr met again today with House 
members who back and oppose the 
administration's tax program.

TIm - joint conference committee

went back to work on the state's 
two billion dollar phis major spend
ing biM for 1960-61. Items causing 
conflict are higher pay for college 
teachers and state employes.

More than 40 House members 
met last night. Representatives 
said natural gas and oil taxes were 
the main conversation topics.

The other topic the governor has 
authorized the Legislature to con
sider drew a big crowd last night. 
It is a bill aimed at keeping Gulf 
Coast beeches open to the public.

“ I am leaving no stone unturned

Nobody Happy W ith Wheot 
Bill, Ike's Veto Likely

WASHINGTON <AP)—In an un
usual reversal, the Senate last 
night junked ita own wheat biU 
and approved the House's version. 
Although Democratic leaders say 
it is the best program they can 
get, they concede it is a bill no
body wants.

The Senate acted by a 44-40 
vote after the House had rejected 
a proposed compromise of the 
two bills.

Presideiit Eisenhower is almost

Second Civil 
Suit To Trial

Testimony got under way this 
morning in the second civil case 
bandied this week. One case was 
completed about 6 p.m. Monday.

This morning, a suit over meth
od of payment for erection of a 
new house was being tried, Jewell 
C. Edens versus M. L. Duncan 
and others.

Should the case be completed to
day, a suit on a debt, Ruehs-White 
House Lumber Co. versus Nile R
m— txA. ^itk B.-i -flVTuuT, w 111 uv!^ii
morning.

Selected as jurors to hear the 
case today were Louis Under
wood. Faye S t r a t t o n ,  R. E. 
Hughes. Ray Dunlap, W. S. Crook,
E. B. Dozier. K. L. Click, H. B, 
Reagan, Zacfc Gray, Donald Mc
Adams. G. Knox Chadd, and W.
F. Pachall.

First witness called was Edens, 
who was contractor for the 911,000 
house to be built for Duncan.

In a case completed Monday, 
damages suit resulting from an 
accident both parties were found 
guilty of negligence and no dam
ages were awarded.

The case, Ben Greenfield versus 
Paul W. M iller, went to the jury 
about 4 p.m. and the decision was 
reached an hour later.

Greenfield and Miller were in
volved in an accident on U. S. 
80 east of here on March 10, 1958 
Both cars were traveling west 
when M iller turned to the right.

Miner, Greenfield, and Highway 
Patrolman Jimmy Parks were 
the only witnesses called. Green
field had only asked $633 In dam
ages.

certain to veto the new bill, be
cause H would raise wheat sup
ports from 75 per cent to 90 per 
cent of parity. It also would cut 
a c rea ^  allotments 25 per cent in 
an effort to stop werproduction 
of wheat.

l^lieat is the main agricukural 
headache for the nation today. 
The govem m eri has bought more 
than three billion dollars of sur
plus wheat, enough to s i ^ l y  the 
country for 24  years. 'The han
dling charges alone will cost the 
taxpayers dose to half a billioo 
dollars in the next fiscal year.

This wheat bill applies to 1960 
and 1961. I f  the President rejects 
it the present law automatically 
remains in effect. The present 
law allots 55 millior. acres for 
wheat and supports the price at 
75 per cent of parity.

Guilfy Plea Entered 
To Liquor Transport

A w o m a n  from S w ^ w a te r  
pleaded guiUy in County Court this 
morning to a liquor transportatior. 
violation and received a 3100 fine 
and court costs

The vmman, Sadie Priestly. 30. 
was arrested 16 miles e ^  of 
here on U. S. 30 Monday night by 

- CootroT

Car Recovered
City officers recovered an aban

doned 1956 model automobile 
about 8:15 p.m. Monday. It was 
parked at BirdwcU Lane and 18th 
SU.

in an attempt to find areae of 
oompromiBe among members of 
the House,”  Carr said.

"Whether or not we can reach a 
compromise remaina to be seen. 
If we can, we want to get k  ready 
for the House thb week.”

The House Revenue and Taxa
tion <I!ommittee‘s hearing today in
cluded the administration tax bill 
and a 184 mfliion dollar proposal 
by Rep. Frates Seeligson, San An- 
tmio.

Daniel's main tax bOl is about t l  
per cent natwal gas, corporation 
and utility taxes and 49 per cent 
sales taxes. It follows the pattern 
approved last session by the House 
but rejected by the Senate.

Secligson's proposal includes a 
natural gas tax on the severarxe 
beneficiMry to r a ^  $12,300,000. It's 
aimed at the pipeline compenies. 
His other revenue raisers include: 
$37,300,000 from corporation fran
chise tax revisions, 140.900,000 
from cigarettes, and a big pro
ducer he oaUs "a  lu xu ry  .w Im  and 
uae tax.”  It is 3 per cent levy on 
all sales in excess of $60 to raise 
72 million doHan.

The tax commiUee yeaterday 
ran through ar,otber r e v i ^  abem- 
doned property biN. It wlU allow 
the atate to take over property 
abandoned at least seven years in 
banks, pipeline, utility, insurance 
and o th^  oompenies.

It went to a subcommittee tor 
further study.

Also held for further study is a 
propoeed one per cent mjmwfac- 
turer'f tax. Rep. Jerry Sadler, 
Percilla, said 150 million dollart a 
year will come irJo the state's 
treasury.

H ie Texas Bankers A.ssn. and 
bank presidents opposed the aban
doned property bill again.

"The very foundation of the 
banking business Is built on the 
confidence between a barJe and de
positor," said John M. Griffith, 
Tavlor banker.

Howard Cox. Austin banker, said 
the governor's proposals have 
"damaged aubetantialh'”  the bank-
BAtf sm^Xamha^ b Udb biil MS -
unconstitikional.

is Moved Up To
Chief Of TAC

FTve Merrinju red 
I n Two Accidents

Friton Murdtr
MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) - A  prison

er in the federal penitentiary yes
terday killed t o  ceMmale for 
stealing his wrist watch.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Assign- 
ment of Gen. Frank F. Evereet 
to head the Tactical A ir Com
mand wee announced today by Um  
WhUe Houee.

At the aame time. President 
Eisenhower asked the Senate to 
place Gen. Otto P. Weyland on 
tile retired list srRh the rank o f 
full general. Weyland is steppii^ 
down from the poakion which Ev- 
treat takes over.

Eisenhower also requested that 
Gen. E « i e  E. Partridge be re
tired as B full gaoeral. Partridge 
h H  been servh^ as commander 
la chief of the North An^erican 
Air Defer.se and Continental Air 
DefenM commands.

It la announced earlier that 
Partridge wiB be succeeded by 
Gen. Lawrence Kutor.

Gen. Everest, the new tactical 
air chief, has bean serving as 
commander In chief o f U.S. Air 
Forces in Europe, and aa com
mander o f the Fourth Allied Tac
tical A ir Forces in Europe, a 
NATO assignment.

H ie White House said that Lt 
(Jen. Frederic H. Smith, now head 
of the Ak- Training (Command, wlM 
take over from Everest In 
Europe. Elsenhower nominated 
Smith for promotion to full 
general.

Support Of First • 
Bale Fund Asked

Letters have gone out from the 
Chamber of Commerce asking busi
nessmen and others to share in the 
first bale of cotton premiums.

Malcolm Patterson, chairman of 
the agriculture committee, said 
that he hoped the response-weuld 
be sufficient to reduce the matter 
of contacts to a bare minimum.

The invitations went to thoae 
who have participated in the past, 
and Patterson pointed out that the 
letter appeal would avoid Uma with 
committeemen requesting con
tinued financial support

Normally, the first bale of cot
ton comes to town early in Au
gust.

Crop Damage Light 
From Monday Rains

Crop damage from rains which 
fell .Monday night is not thought 
to be severe.

County Agent Jimmy Taylor said 
thjg only fieUa whidi were re- 
plainted last week stood to be se
riously hurt. There, washing may 
have occurred and will neceaeitate 
another repianting. The Moore 
community oeems to have suffered 
more in this respect. Elsewhere, 
rains either were not too heavy 
or the crops were far enough ad  ̂
vanced to avoid damage. Hence, in 
the overall picture, benefits far 
outweigh the damage.

"A s  for the pastures," said Tay 
lor, "the rains were just uhat was 
needed.”

Colorado City Man 
Is Found Dead

COLORADO C ITY—James Coley 
Briggs, 60-year-old station opera
to r , w a s  TOunu (H au  ID m l  tWCI
at the Berman Hotel M o m ^  
morning. He had apparently died 
of heart failure shortly after mid 
night Sunday night. Briggs was 
bom October 17, 1898 in Up
shur County but had lived in Colo
rado City for 40 vears. Ha was a 
member of the Methodist Church.

Elliott Named As 
itate Director Of 
leal Estate Assn.
George EUioit, local realtor and 

head of the Big Spring Real Es
tate Board, has been e l^ e d  to the 
directorate of the Texaa Real Es
tate Assn. Action was taken at 
tha TR E A ’a recent convention in 
Houston. U was announced here 
Monday by 0 . R. Kennady, Lub
bock. who is a regional govarnor 
for the state association.

Dfficers Return 
Two Defendants

Sheriff Miller Harris went to 
lanbigar Monday afternoon for a 

man wanted on a forgery charge 
here. Today a deputy went to San 
Anfelo to pick up a man wanted 
on child desertion charges.

Harris returned Oscar Neal, 34, 
Of Breckeitridfe to the local fail 
after he was charged with for- 
gery of courtesy cards. The com
plaint filed agaiflst him in Justice 
Walter Grice's court allegad the 
offense occurred April 2$.

H m  card was issued to Mac 
Conatniction Co. No bond has bsea 
set for him.

This morning. Deputy Fern Ccx 
weM to San Angelo to plok up 
Harlie Woodard, who if WaaCfd 
bare on a chaise of child desertioa.

Cosden Continues Testing On 
No. 1 Whitmire In Fusselman

(Josden Petroleiim Corp. contin
ued to test the No. 1 Whitmire 
wildcat in Howard (bounty today, 
In Martin, a wHdeat fouTid only 
saM water on a Devonian drill- 
stem test.

The Howard wildcat, testing 
the Fusaelman, returned 63.48 bar
rels of oil and 60 barrets of water
on last 24-hour test. The site is 
about four miles east of Big 
Spring.

In Martin, the Pan American 
No. 1-C Breedlove recovered 10 
feet of mud and 7,000 feet of tul- 
phur water from tha driHstem test 
below 12,135 feet. Operator drilled 
ahead. Location of the project i l  
three miles west of the Breedlove 
(DevorJan) pocri.

Bordan
Midwest No. 1 Jones, in the 7-J 

field, was still testing on pump 
with no gauges on production. Tho 
site is 467 from north and 1.9M 
from west linea, 468-97, HItTC Sur
vey.

Cameron No. 1 Johnson, C NE 
BE, 4-S2-9n, T liP  flurvef, made 
hole at 9,010 feet in lime and 
chert. It is 10 miles northwest of 
Gail

Moraanto No. 1 Jera, eight miles 
southwest of Gail, p re^ red  to mn 
intermediate string while bottomed 
at 3,075 feet. DriUMte la 1,730 fCom 
south and 1,900 from east Unas, 
22-32-4n, T lfP  Survey.

Santiago No. 1 Clayton It John
son. C SE NE, l»-30-9n, T4tP Sur
vey, progreosed at 3J88 fset in 
lime. The 9,00(Vfo(k wildcat is 84  
miles northeast of Gail.

Location of tha Texaco No. 8-B 
Clayton, in the Good Southeast 
field, has been amended. The cor
rect location is $60 from north 
and 1.900 from woat Unat, 31-33- 
4n, TAP  Survey, and 13 miles 
southwest of Gall, drilling depth 
is 10,000 feet.

Dowion
Forest Vo. 3 Harria, in tha Pa

tricia field, drilled at 2,970 feet in 
anhydrite and salt. It is in Labor 
13, League 263, Moore (JSL Sur
vey.

Rodman No. 1 Tumbow, 34 
miles southwest of Patricia, made 
hole in lime and shale at 7,381 
feet. The site is 660 from north 
and west lines. Labor 14, League 
262, Borden CSL Survey.

StanoTex No. 1 Richards waited 
on cement to act surface string 
at 486 feet today. TTie wiMeat Is 
C NE NE, 36-38-50, T A P  Survey, 
five miles southeast of Launesa.

Texas Crude No. 1-30 CTayton 
penetrated to 11,754 feet in lime 
and chart. The site U 600 from 
south and west lines, Labor 20, 
League 306, Kent C8L Survey.

Tidewater No. 2-A Turner is a 
new site In the North Welch field 
about two miles northwest of 
Welch. It is 866 from north and 
1.980 from east lines, 17-C38, PSL 
Survey, and will drill to 8,000 feet.

Qorxa
Operator went in hole to min 

while bottomed at 7,969 fast at 
the Southern M i n e r a l s  No. 1 
Slaughter, The alto la 860 from 
south and 550 from east linao, 8-3, 
TANO Survey, and sight miles 
southwest of Justiceburg,

US Smelting No. 1 Sima pumped 
irlUi no gauges on Miaaiasippian 
production. TTm  site ia C NE  SE, 
7-3, TANO Survay.

Glattcock
Sianotex No. 1 Scherz, C NE 

NE, 35-S4-SS, TAP  Survey, drilled 
in sand and lima at f,04i foet. 
The site la 16 miles south of Gar
den City,

Howord
Low# No. 3 Puckett, in the Lu

ther Southeast field, penetrotsd to 
5,975 feet in Ume. Drills|te ia 800

from fouth and 990 from east 
lines, 27-32-2n, TA P  Survey

Cosden No. 1 Whitmire was etill 
pumping after making 63.48 bar 
reU of oil and 60 barrels of water 
on 24-hour teat. The .site is C NE 
NE, 37-32-ln, TAP Survey, four 
miles east of Big Spring.

WIHiamson No. 1 King, testing 
the Fusaelman, made 33 barrels of 
oil and eight barrels of water in 
34 hours. The Mte is C NW NW, 
38-31-ln, TA P  Survey.

Fleming, Fleming A Kimbell 
No. 19-B Southland Royalty is a 
new site in the Snyder field, 330 
from west lines, 26-^ ls, TAP  Sur
vey, 84  miles south of Coahoma. 
Drilling depth is 3,300 feet.

Martin
Husky A Pane Tech No. 1 Carter 

dritted at 4,970 feel in lime today. 
The site ia 660 from north and 
west lines. Labor 34, League 363, 
Kent CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1-C Breedlove 
drilled at 13,437 feet in dolomite 
after taking a drillstem test from 
12.988-78 feat. Tool was open 14 
hours, and recovery was 10 feet of 
mud and 7,000 feet of sulphur wa
ter with no oil shows. The site ia 
067 from south and 686 from west 
lines. Labor 99, League 257, Bris
coe C ^  Survey.

Mitchfll
Waters No. 1 Mills, in tha Sharon 

Ridge 1700 field, pumped 52.36 
barrels of 38-degree oil and 45 
per cent water in 24 hours. H ie 
sKe is 330 from north and west 
liM8. 18-1, Smith Survey No. 10. 
Total depth la 1,707 feet, and top 
of the pity zone la 1,584. Perfora- 
UofM extend from 1,504-858 feet.

Starling
wnhamaon No. 1 Ray drIBed 

at 8,884 feet Ifl Bme and atutie. 
It ia 880 from aoutii and l.OM from 
aaat lioea. 2-31-5a. TA P  Survey.

Two major accidents in the area 
Monday left five men in local 
hospitals today, one in serious con- 
dltioa.

George Davenport, Lameaa, was 
reported in serious condition this 
morning by hospital attendants at 
Malone A Hogan Hospital. X-rays 
will be made to determine the full 
extent of his injuries.

Luther Cummingi and Acadio 
Trevino, both employes of Gan
g ’s Creamery and residents of 
San Angelo, were also being treat
ed in the hospital.

Davenport, Cummings and Tre- 
vilo were injured in an accident 
which occurred 2.1 mile# weal of 
the city limks on the Andrews 
highway about 5 p.m.

Highway patrolmen investigating

Commission
MeetsToday

H ie Big Spring City Commis
sion meets in regular session this 
evening at 5:15 p.m. in the city 
commission room of the Municipal 
Building.

Among the business before the 
commimior. will be the considera
tion of bids for two police cars, 
the third reading of an ordinance 
calling for an election on low rent 
houeing, and the third reading of 
a zoning changa in Kennebeck 
Heights.

Consideration of a College Park 
Estates plat, two a p p U ca^ s  for 
water service outside the city, and 
more study of the Moes Creek 
problem of fishermen versus boat
ers will also be on the agenda.

Case Solved
'Two men are being held in jail 

at BeHon. and local officers have 
been notified the men have con- 
fe*sed to involvement in the recent 
safe cracking at McEwen Motor 
Co

Bobby West, special investigator 
for the district attorney, said this 
morning that he was told by Bel
ton officials that the two men is
sued an oral confession to a Tex
as Ranger concerning the burglary 
and safe cracking here June 5.

The men were arrested In Bel
ton in connection with a burglary 
there. West .said that no charges 
have been filed agaln.st them here 
but probably wBl b « today.

Boys Swimming,
Other Signups 
Open Af YM CA

Registration for boys swimming Jf»w 
instruction remains open, but that ^
for girls has been c los^  at the ”
YMCA. ----------PhUftdflphla. cloudy

So far only M boys have signed pI«ISOT«».**^dr 
T the second period of instruc-

lapld City, cl^ar 
Richmond. ckiudT 
Bl Louis, cloudf 
H it Lakfr City, clpar

for
aon, open for beginners and in- K«pw city, n « r  
termediate swimmers. The quota ‘
of 100 girls has been filled. . .  .

Registration is being opened for 
boys and girls teao-qute tramwe. WaaMfiMBK-^eiatv 
line and for boys 10-12, both for " —
beginners and with tome expe
rience, Boys tumbling, archery 
and judo registration also ia open.

The girls' charm school, which
runs for one week, is underway rum worth (a t i—hosi too: itoady; 
•nd girls can register as late as '"IfrJl, ** ** '̂* *»•
Wednesday morning. ‘ i^L***!?*

Enrollmants are being taken for 
intermediate girls and boys tram
poline and for girls tap.

said that Davenport was driving 
wait in a 1958 Chavrolat, while 
the other two men were in a 19.53 
Chevrolat pickup and headipg ea.si. 
Cummlngi was driver of the pick- 
up. Tha cars met almost headon.

Ruben Rub and Bonnal Cuellar 
were hospitalised following a one 
car mishap about I  p.m. 18 miles 
north of Big Spring on Highway 87. 
Investigating officers said a tire 
blow out was the cause of the ac
cident.

Two other occupants of the car 
had only minor acratchas, but the 
car was demolished.

Ruiz' X-rays indicated elbow 
and neck ihjuriee and Cuellar was 
reported to have a head injury. 
Nrither was considered in a te- 
rious condition.

Three minor accidents were re
ported in the city during the day.

A traffic light was damaged at 
1:15 p.m. by a truck at 3rd and 
Nolan. Clifton P. Tyson was the 
drivar.

A  miabap at 9:18 p.m. in the 
ItOO block of West Fourth involved 
Mack Newman Majors, Knott, and 
S. G. Holmcs, Bannerdall, Ark.

Police investigated an accident 
on Farm Road 700 about 10:3o 
p.m. Monday, but tha cart wen- 
gone when ^ fleers arrived. ,\ 
phone call later Identified drivers 
of the vehicles as Adams Slew- 
art, 402 Dallaa, and G e o r g e  
Thomas. Crawford Hotel.

WEATHER
NORTH eBHTRAL. MORTHWWST AND 

•OUTHWEST TEXAS—CofwManbl* eln<li 
n«u with K X U rrt •bowen and UHowlrr 
stomu lhl< afUmoan ind lonlqM btoon -̂ 
Inq mort wVteIr MalUrad WodOMday. No 
Important tomerrattirf thanftf 

BAST TEXAS — Partly eloady and 
vom i through WMneaday vUh widfiy 
MoUarod. moolly oftaraaoa mmI avantHg. 
thun4pf»howfrg

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Partlr 
cloudy and warm through Wednesday wuh 
isolated thunderabowera
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PORT WORTH (AP l-H ota  H »: itoady:

City Water Usage 
Goes To New High

Friday was tha wetteat day this 
year in Big Spring as fsr ss ws- 
ter u sa^  from the city’g water 
supply IS concerned. There were
9.961.000 gallons used that day, 
over two million gallons more 
than in 19S3 when 7.449,000 gallons 
wera pumped.

Saturday, the total dropped to
6.102.000 gallons, less than last 
year's total of $.603,000 gallons.

Sunday, residents used 3.881.000 
gallons, against 4,230,000 gallons 
in 1958.

And Monday, the figures for the 
two years were close to even. The 
gallonaga was 4,745.000 this year 
and 4,423,000 last year.

Eastern Dawson 
County Is Soaked

LAMESA -*• EaOtern Dawson 
County came in for a good soak
ing Monday night as showers 
touched moat of the area.

Key aqd Midway, ia the eastern 
part, had I J  inches.

In Lamesa the official gauge 
shewed .44 « f  an inch but other 
readings ranged from .35 to .50 
of an inch. Light showers In other 
sections of Dawson County kept 
cotton and faed coming along nice
ly.

Billfold Token
Two losees were reported to po

lice Mor/lay.
Richard F. Whalen, Wabb AFB, 

toM officers he kiat a bUKoM at 
Moaa Creek Lake Thursday con
taining Important papers and 
about $90. U . West, Webb AFB, 
toM poUoe a purae waa stolen 
from him at a washateria on 
Gregg St, Monday morning.

CARD o r  TH A N K f 
With all our hearts, we thank our 
friends who were thoughtfol and 
kind enough to expreu  their con
cern through flowers, food, 'nelp 
and many other ways when our 
mother passed away. You can nev
er know what comfort It brought 
to us.

The Fam ily of Mrt. J. B. Nall
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special purchase

iN r  caah-eMa, pkalct, 
[aacM t, campt, cl«4a

USUAL 9.95 gim t 30-cip 
porcolotor, ktftlt It  ont
l>qt. party aiza brawa 
Y0*30 cupi. Abo a 
steamer, soup or teo 
kettle. Aluminum.

iAUI Delvxe 
5 hp outboard

*194 t io u iA i $ m /4* <• V.

SAlE124"o«tdoorgrillwitli 
yellow goarontMd firebowl
Bowl won't bum out,
12 '  aitvertono hood, 
motorized spit, adjust
able grid, more.

•  Spooda to oxeWng 12 mph
•  "Soiiie quiol" porformonco
•  Awtofflotiyo-lypo corburotor
•  Soporoto 4Vi-gollon tank
Compactly dosigned for more horse* 

^  power with less weight. Full geor- 
shift, moistureproof ignition system.- 

$429 25-hp ^a-King. . . .  ..$310.
1

iAUI SO-ft. 
pkwtic hoM

4A9

•  Gvorontaod 10  yoon
•  % *iiKh inaido dionsoler
•  OeNvora 17 gol. par min.
•  Boay to cowry and coil
Lightweight, flexibla piastk—Ideal 
for use around Iho yard or garden. 
Brptt couptings raitit corroaion. 
75-ft. lengtiy reg. 6 .4 9 .......... 5 .M

Av,iif,f̂ m A.&.

V / V P
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M
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More holiday fun—for everyone  
with W ords^ or^ angled specials 
in every vaiue*packed department

SHOP THB FAST, MODERN WAY FOR THESE GREAT HOLIDAY SPECIALS...U SE YOUR WARDS CREDIT ACCOUNT!

' X ' !

I All 1

L :
---------- - . .  ..py..

Roomy 66*in. sink with 
stool worksover cabinet
Porcelain enamel top.
Priced less fittinas.

^ 4 *  calb^net sit^ 72.88  
42* cabinet sink 59 .gg

SALEl Men’ s fobric Skips 
light, cool, arch-cushioned
CoMon duck uppers, 0 4 4
ribbed skid-remting *C

$S DOWN

/

ru^^er soles. Blue, 
brown. Sizes 6 to 12. 110 . i.e«

SALE!
Blouse end 
pedal pusher 
2-piece set

394
tieu iA aiY  4.«e

For your sun-fun 
l i f e  —  s e v e r a l  
styles in little or 
no-iron sateen,  
sharkskin, cord. 
Sizes 10 to 18. 
8uy now ond sovef

I.'
=̂ 4

9MWI way^nrono iK ins  
in ecuy-care cottons

SPBCIAt IHittgHJMBi 
Soot covers—loxvry 
cor fabrics

V

/

usually
3.98 for

INSTAUID
n i l 17*»

S'-

|4»

K V ,

Whirl-full or slim, spectacularly low-priced I To Bit 
through summer with little or no ironing. Prints 
galore plus bright fashion solids. Many with self or 
contrasting belts. 10 to 18. (Separately, eoch, 2.77)

Bought from America's biggest cor manufacturers— 
you get seat covers from the some fabrics used in 
luxury cars. For all cars except with arm rest, dip, 
swivel, 'A seat. Blue, green, and chorcool colors

«<*«> -««k 0 *-V *

SALE! Reg. 29.95 bor-b-q 
6-ft. table, 2 benches

A "must" for picnicsl 
Seasoned California 
redwood resists bod 
weather and insects, ^ a  down

SALEl Women’ s cosuols 
in frosty-¥fhito loothors

2 6 6Oxfords, sandals, Bat
tles, heel-cushioned 
and breeze-cool. See 
them now, save. 4-9. RM. 1.99

SALEl Boys’ ,  giris’ cool 
borefoot-style sandds
Long-wearing leathers 
with adjustable straps V O  J  
for snug fit. White, red, I
brown. 8 to 3. ■

V '-

:/■

sNN’

PI

-  : 4

Oj

liSSffr-j

SALIi Wash and wear 
seersucker play togs

9 9 i

SALE! Big M cu. ft. 
TRU-COLD cembbiolieii

UMAUY
1.19

TRU-COLD 15 cu. ft. upright 
frtozor—stoTM 525 Ibi.

»249Four refrigerated 
ahelvas for uniform 
eold. Past freeze sec
tion. Storage door. |io down

221 W . 3rd

SAU I Now TRU-COLD 1 HP 
portoblo air condHionor
Phiga inlo any house- 199
held outlet. Thermostat 
controb 2 fans, coding 
unit. 7100 BTUs. M  DOWN

S A U I Ughlwtiglil i r  
AIRUNE portoMt TV
Ideal second set. Com- 
pact, convenient. Only ▼ H l w W  -  
40 lbs. Free 90-day ■ B  w
service. $a DOWM

PHONE AM 4-8261

The Original Wash 'n' Weor Fabric combed cotton 
woven seersuckerl Machine washable, no ironing 
needed. Pre-shnink, fost colors. Infants' craeperolls, 
12 to 24 moa.; overalls, 2 to 4; slacks, 3 to 6x-

NO DOWN FAY- 
MINT WITH TtAO l *366 TtAD I

Wua FREE $15 ke eiecter— gives cubes ot o
touch. 161-lb. zero freezer on bottom, outomotlc 
defrost refrigerator on top. Slldtt-out adjustable 
shelves, twin erispers, meat saver, storage doors.

9:00 TO 5:30
One Hour Free Perking For Words Customers On 
Lot A t Rear Of Store — Entronce On Gregg Street

1 T •
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Numerous Safety Features
Safety ia your best investmont 

with tires from Seiberlinf.
Ask to see one of the Seibarling 

models at Creighton Tire Co., lo
cated at 6th and Gregg.

Truck and tractor owners as 
well as passenger car drivers 
know that Seilwrling tires give 
more miles of safe service at a 
lower cost per mile. The tiros' 
strong and tougher construction 
spell out safety and service.

Seiberling tires have heat vents 
on the side which inhale cool air

and exhale heated air. The ther
moweld assembly of tread ab
sorbs road shock and resists bruia- 
ing.

H ie  heavy duty beads—braided,

Early-Day Film 
Producer Dead

HeaVf/y Equipped Construction Firm
rontiaeatal CoBstmrtiea CeaspaBy. Iscatod oa the Syader highway. Is well equipped with the heaviest 
marhiaery for plpeliae aad dirt work. Bach of this fleet of machinery shewn here only la part. Is the 
know-how of mm loaf experienced In sach work. Although Coatiaental specialises in oil line and 
field work, it does all maaaer of wark when it comes to mortag dirt. It is located next door to Casey 
Packing a mile north of town.

Labor Institute 
Plans For Parley

HOIXVWOOD (A P ) — Funeral 
services will be conducted today 
for Arch Selwyn, g }, retired 
Broadway producer and co-found
er of the motion picture studio 
that bacame Motro-Goldwyn-May-

high-carbon piano-wire itert—add 
to the Seiberling strength.

No matter what type of tiro you 
are looking for, you can And It 
at Creighton Tire Co. and at a 
price whidi is right. And for the 
ultimate in passenger car com
fort and performance, try the 
Seiberling Sealed-Aire tubeless.

This puncture-sealing, air-con
ditioned nyloiMord tire has no 
equal. Its bulkhead construction 
keeps the seal from flowing or 
shifting, thus assuring maximum 
puncture-sealing effectiveness.

MOVING w«
Grtyvon And 

Lyons Von Linos
W OOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
' Day Phaaa AM 4-7741 -  NS* AM 
SM B.Iad WgSprtog

er.

AUSTIN — Choice living and 
classroom quarters have been ob
tained for the Annual Summer In
stitute of the Texas State AFL- 
CIO in Austin, Aug. 2-7, it was

Selwyn. who died Sunday, start
ed in show business as a 14-year- 
old usher at New York’s old Her
ald Square Thaater.

FURNISH YOUR
HOME FROM ONE

•  MOBIL
g a s o lin e  — MOTOR OIL

Waaktaig
Labrieatloa 
We Give 
S *  H 
Greca 
Stamps

Iloa

ORADY HARLAND 
MOBIL SERVICE
•■MM Ivy Dial 4M ^ $ m

Far

Every

Oeeaatea!

•  Phono AM 4-4821
•  HOME OEUVERT

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN IS
L. D. HARRIS. Owaer 

7ME. Sri

Harris Stresses 
Food Quality

Keep Phone Number Handy 
For Post Ambulance Cells

Good restaurant food begins 
when the owner buys his vegeta
bles, meats and other items for 
the menu. And as most any house
wife knows, it lakes years of ex
perience to pick and choose the 
best groceries

T. L. Harris, owner of the Har
ris Cafe, 206 Gregg, has 35 years 
of experience in the restaurant 
business. He and Mrs. Harris have 
been at the present location al
most nine years and they have 
specialized in good food prepara
tion

Ev-en after making the best pur- 
chaaea, there is still the matter 
of proper preparation and prices. 
The Harris Cafe serves its menu 
selections after the most careful 
preparation to insure the custo
mer's order is sen ed as he order
ed it

Tasty, wholesome food at popu
lar prices is the watchword at 
the Harris Cafe.

A wide variety of foods are 
a\ailable at the Harris Cafe, in
cluding steaks, Mexican dishaa 
and fish foods. The menu is com
plete for a regular eating habit 
or that occasional meal out.

It's always advisable to keep 
the lelepbooe numbnr of a funeral 
home handy, in e\-ent of an 
emergency.

Precious minutes perhaps will 
be lost while you're looking 
through the directory, if you do 
not put the number in a conspic
uous place.

TTie telapbone number of the 
N a ^  • Pickle Funeral Home, 
which offers complete ambulance 
service around the clock every
day. is AM 4-6331.

Nalley-Pickle k e ^  not one but 
three ambulanoee in service, plus 
the drivers to har«dle them, at all 
hours. The ambulances are com- 
plo4a with oxygen aquipmant and 
the drivers bowR long experience 
at handling the necessary equip
ment.

Employei of the Nalley-Pickle 
concern are, of course, expert at 
planning any type of service and 
the cOTiOem mainiains a large 
chapel for that purpoae.

Both Coy Nifiey and J. C. Pick
le, owners and managers of the 
establiahment bearing t h e i r  
names, are licensed funeral three- 
ton and embalman.

They are prepared to assume all 
details relative to planning funeral 
services upon requests, at the 
time the stress and strain is great
est upon loved ones 

Naiky-Pickle Funeral Home is 
located at 906 Gregg Street in Big 
Spring

announced this week.
Accommodations for the Insti- 

tue are being provided by the 
Episcopal Theological Seminary 
of the Southwest, just north of the 
University of Texas campus. Tex
as State AFIXJIO ^ re ta ry -T reaa - 
urer Fred Schmidt announced.

Tentative plans call for courses 
in economics and taxation, lead
ership training and local union 
education, and labor law with the 
emphaaia on recent court rulings, 
hiring hall procedures and the 
new health and welfare fund act.

In 1916 he co-founded with his 
brother, Edgar, and Sam Gold- 
fisch. Goldwyn Pictures Corp. 
(jroklfisch later adopted the name 
Goldwyn. The corporation later 
was s^d and became Metro-GoM- 
wyn-M ayr.

ESTABLISHMENT

Solved — Corpef 
Cleaning Problem

Science flnall.r hat the answer 
to carpet cleaning. Blue Lustre, 
a new development, is mixed 
with water aud brushed Into 
carpet or upholstery. It’s amaz
ing tho way (ergoUen colors 
spring oat. Hie nap is left open 
and lofty. It’s easy to apply. 
One-half gallon of Blue Lustre 
deans three 9x12 mgs. Avail
able at Big Spring Hardware, 
m  Mala St.

EASY W/ 
ROACHE!

TO K ILL  
AND ANTS

Scientists recommend ihat you 
control roaches ''*•4 ants the 
modern way — with aqhnston’s 
No-Roach. Bmshed jns^where 
you want it. the colorlest Coat
ing kills these pests. It’s effec
tive fer mentbs. sMitnry, and 
easy te nse. Get ?^Roach at 
Safeway. Piggly Blggly, HaU 
A Phillips. Newsom’s. Bad 
Green, Cunningham ft PhUlpt. 
and year local dmg or grocery 
store.

T H O M A S  
Typewritor And 
Offico SuppliM

onfee Eqnipment ft gnppMes 
197 Mala Dial AM 44m

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

PsBak ysnr ear as yna dona M
-  wrtth POLUHAMPOO. Jnst 
apply lick karmlesa ends, then 
stas^ flash aff dirt and “ rand 
fllBi'* tkad reals! erdlaary wash- 
lags. Car Oiea qalekly with aa 
rahhiag ar w lp ^ , leadag a 
psiiahed s a r f a c e .  Use  
POLUHAMPOO regalarly te 
keep car dcaa and pallsbcd. 
Bottle raatatalag 9 shampeoe 
. . . Md- AvaUahio at Ptggly 
Wiggly. N a w a a Bi * s. Bad 
Graea’s. Jack’s Drhro-la, Tshy’s 
Drhre-Ia. HaB ft PhllUps. and 
yaor laeal gracery stare.

•pwte — fertpivftUM Gene — N« CieftRliHint 04«r

FAST
DFPCmBIE'
L A U N D R Y '
S E R V I C E

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry ft Dry Cleaners 
DUl AM 4-dMl 
It l West First

I D E A L
Laundry ft Dry Cleaners 

Dial A.M 4-6231 
491 Rnanelt

JEW ELRY
Csrapletc Stack Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Repair 
■ Clock Ropair

O t f* t N A ft 1 t

Drivo-ln
Prescription

Window

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadtag Servlca Baill Upaa Tears 

Of Service
A Friendly Coanad la Hams Of Need 

-- AMBULANCE SERVICE —
996 Gregg Dial AM 4-«S31

Year Basiaesa Appredated

J. To Grantham
HALLMARK

CARDS
1 ^

WATCHMAKEIUIEWELER 
1st Deer Jferth State National

Carver Pharmacy
319 E. 9th AM 4-4417

Albeit Poftu* FLY A I R r a i M O V I N G
Air Carder Cert Ne. 4-342

ELECTRIC

4 Specialists Te Serve Yea 

Ssyder Highway 

Pkoae A.M 4-4199 NIte AM 4-979$ 

Electric Metars—
Magae los—G eaeratars
And Starters—TreaMe 

Sheeting

0»U*«-rar< Wortt Ana 
As law aa Ooa War tSS.SS EacS 

As lav as a sooS Tiip  SAT St BasS 
■aAa aarlj m tm lm t sa>#e alae aW> 
ma ■looisaios al DaOaa ar Fate

Can AM 4-5739 Or AM 4-2984 
CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Piper Deeler

with Care Everywhere 
CLEAN SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Big Spring. Texas

196 East 1st AM 4-4351

^^^joymaot lo» oil I

BENNETT BROOKE

* P R E S C R IP T IO N S
1909 Gregg AM 4.7122

• For Complete
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWY.
AM 4-2464 AM 4-70t

Open 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Wook

TODAY
We specialize in good food. Orep la 

fer a saack or full coarse dlsacr. Eajar 
the pleaaaat atmosphere of oar Coffee Sbep or a party la 
aar private dlaiag room. Oar food is delicious and our staff 
coortcoas.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
West Hwy id

HERB VINSON. Mgr.
AM 4-1091

Skillfully Prtportd
Served In A Clean And 

Friendly Atmeephere
HARRIS CAFE

T. L. Aad Veda Harris 
Mi Gregg AM 4-4191

"Today's Great 
P I A N O "

Is
Baldwin

New Aad Used Ptaaos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1799 Gregg Dial AM 4-091

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil-And Wattr Tronsportt 
Pipo Houling And Storogo

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE

•10 E. 2nd
2-Wey Radio Equipped

Dial AM 4.2561

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESSI

BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 
DIAL AM 4-2497 HlUdale Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

irs
EASY
To Do Buiiness 
With

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

Complete—
Plumbing Shop 

Sheet Metal Shop 
Engineering Department

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
#  Rofrigtrafrtd or #  Evoporotiv* 

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
AM Types Of Furnace Installation, Parts And Repair
Moat kaoM bolidera eaatract with WASCO, 
lac., far aae • atop Eagtaeered ptamhiag, 
heotlag and air roadlttoBiag iaotallatlonf.

Year job, large er amall, will receive the 
aame apeclaliaed attoatloa.

Free catlmatca — All werk gaaraateed. 
Uceaaed plambiag aervlce men.

W ASCO, Inc.
1013 Gregg AM 4-8321

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pattenger Car 
Tires Of All Kinds
•  Sealed-Aire

(Puncture Proof) Tlrea And 
Tnbea—They Stay Balanced. 
"Your Tire Headqnarlera’ ’

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

901 Grenf' Dial AM 4-7921

You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart
ments.

You will find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers’ merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware,

Convenient terms are available . . 
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS 

"Served In Your Car"

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
Big Spriag’s Flaest"

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT 

Now. Drive-Ia 
Service. Toe!

East 4th At Birdwdll 
Dial AM 44920

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 44332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners
 ̂ NOW OPEN:

’ WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN NO. 2 
2011 Gregg Dial AM 4-2SS1

HARDWARE lET, MOM! PM ROME!
Mtahmari)

Furniture Department, 110 Main 
Phoae AM 4-2931

Appliaace Department. 115 Mala 
Phene AM 4-5295

60
ORttaanf

er

THE
CARPET
STORE

811 East 3rd

Quality Carpet 
244four Service 
Economically Priced 
Export Mochanict 
Free Estimatesf
Time Payment 
Call AM 3-4611

get all 
rile 
cleoH, 
rest-frae

HOT WATER
yaal avw aaad wMi m i

• iiTEi Hura
Well inatalt it _
Take 24 mooths ta payl

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Accesaoriet —  Complate 
Service Htadquartera. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 44351

COMB IN TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Ca.

821 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-9111

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa Fantah.

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY RILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-taking task e( mix
ing rencrete eat ef year cen- 
stmetion tchedale. LM as mix 
te year erdrr and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
BM9y mvM 

CMurcto. Wuh.9 Oraeal

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE

JONES
GULF STATION

511 E. 3rd
(Next To Firrttone)

Relerce Jonas, Owner
I will appreciate all my 
friends an d  customers 
visiting my naw location. 
A completo line of tiros, 
batteries and accessories.

511 E. 3rd
DIAL A.M 4-9392

—  —  H to TMn<iH to MIracl. Mamm* •ehlM tfkmi P  H rv. mm kattMa! ft lUiBSaUlekaa kaaaa! ft Makaa kaWakkalaal ft DMa aU fw ir akwla, aara aaail,!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1909 E. nth PI. Dial AM 4-5011

For Cafes, Drag Stores. Beaaty Shops. 
Barber Shops And Food Stares
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

Regnlar Service Or Call Fer Special 
Reqalrenseata

Local OparatioB — Local People

b ig  SPRING LINEN SERVICE
121 W. 1st AM 5-2459

Serving The Area's Needs Fer 33 Years

R iv er F u n era l H om e
610 Scurry Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511

Amhulanct Strvice 
Buriol Inturanct

•  International 
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

McCormick
Dooring
Equipment Lino

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R

Autheriiod Dealer Fer
SCOTT MOTORS
WHITEHOUSE BOATS 

Best In All Types 
Sporting Equipment 

And. . .
Largest Selection Of 
Toys In West Texas

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1698 Gregg AM 2-2642

Propane
Butane

Our Service
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-5285 $ 7 5
Sole Words 

A-Bunk Ronge Rider
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM

w . .  $ 5 8 8 ^ ^$995.00, NOW W  W W  
Heavy Duty Shack Ahtarbers, 

Heavy Duty Tires

SUITE IN STOCK

W A R D S
Furniture Department 

202-204 SCURRY

Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
•U TA N I

Phene AM 4-5981 
Mere Then A 

Decode Of 
Dependoble Service

' ) N T 1 . ( ) V f M V  V. A O

301 W. 3rd Phone AM 44261 p s E ^ r o
THE 8AFE8T TIRE YOU
CAN PUT ON YO U l CAR

• irS  NO TRICK AT ALII

U.S. ROYAL I I  MASTER
FEATURING HIE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY PRINCIPLE 
L O W  P R O F I L E

Ju s t  flip  y ou r electric 
switch or plug in tiie cord 
and Tm REDDY to do all

Xk uiatt.r IMV M V. wk p«T T*m fall aC TM LpriM tor mmtTf Bia« ton ta TMr prMkUt Mfm 
aim jmm aarttak to I.OW PBOrttr "  '  “ “  
MAaTxaa.

LX V.S. aOTAL

Phillips Tire Co.
I l l  JahwwB Dial AM 4-9271

your electrical tasks 
quick as a flash. Til save 
you time and e n e i^  and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Elactric Sarvant

A L L  U S  R O Y A L S  A R E  S A F E T Y  F I R S T  T I R E S

r  ?•;
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Howlin' Shame
Trixie reaUy kas MicetUaK to howl aboat. n a t  otobbMV bM Jut woa’t let Trixie iato the box to 
take care of her fire papPlM. The ewaer. Selth Eiakea4, of New Markot, latl., oayi the bea refnaeo 
to tit OB exft aay more aad prefen to babjrtit with the papt. (AP Wlrephoto).

Elizabeth's Tour 
Gaining In Favor

QUEBEC (A P )-A fte r  a alow 
ftart, Queen Elizabeth’s tour of 
Canada is beginning to assume 
the proportions of a major
success.

The crowds are growing. There 
are more and more spontaneous 
signs of affection and enthusiasm 
as the Queen and Prince Philip 
sail u p ^ e  St. Lawrence River 
aboard u e  royal yacht Britannia 
toward Canada's, big cities.

Ancient Quebec,' the only walled 
city in North America, is blazing 
with flags and decorations. The 
people are tingling with excite
ment over the possibility of catch
ing a glimpse of the Queen wear
ing a diamond tiara and a regal 
gown for the state dinner the 
provincial government of Quebec 
is giving tonight.

But that's pageantry.
Perhaps more significant indica

tions are two thousand workmen 
in an aluminum factory at Arvida 
waiting after hours, clapping and

cheering, as the Queen and her 
husband walk through the plant.

Virtually entire populations of 
small towns and cities in the 
northern part of Quebec province 
—Baggotville, Chicoutimi, Arvida 
—standing hours in pelting rain 
to see the couple pass.

A housewife rushing to bring 
her washing from the clothesline 
as rain starts to fall, then for
getting it as police sirens signal 
the Queen’s approach.

Members of the Queen’s party 
are frankly relieved. They had 
been worried by what looked al
most like apathy in the first days 
of the six-week royal tour of 
Canada.

F ch* both Britain and Canada 
this trip has specific objectives. 
The Queen's purpiose is to cement 
Commonwealth relations, firming 
up ties between Canada and Brit
ain. The Canadians are using the 
tour to publicize their great indus
trial expansion.

Brothers Arrested As 
Suspects In

LOUISVILLE. Ky. <AP) — Two 
brothers who had beer believed 
carrying homemade bombs were 
picked up by Jefferson County po
lice today while heading for the 
home of relatives.

They were identified as James 
F  Meeker, 23. and Joseph S. 
Meeker, 17, both of St. Louis.

Police said they apprehended 
the pair after learning they were

New Failure 
For Vanguard

C APE  CANAYEILAL. Fla. ' A P ) 
—Vanguard missilemen, disap
pointed in their latest satellite 
flop, turned their attention today 
to their final launching vehicle.

The second stage, long a jinx 
to the program, failed to function 
properly Monday on the 10th Van
guard launching attempt. The rock
et's 22t-4-pound basketball-size 
satellite apparently plunged to a 
fiery death in the earth's atmos
phere.

An informed source reported a 
compression regulator in the sec
ond stage did not work, causing 
a small explosion that sent the 
rocket off course.

Eight of the Vangu.nrd satellite 
attempts failed, six of them be
cause of the second stage, which 
contains the control and guidance 
.systems of the missile. The two 
successes hurled Vanguard satel
lites I and 11 into long-time orbits 
around the earth.

on their way to visit relative* at 
Fern Creek, just outside the city.

They declined to say whether 
the brothers were armed, but add
ed they would be held for St. 
Louis authorities.

A third brother. Gerald, 20. was 
arre.sted Sunday in St. Louis after 
a bombing incident at the St. Louk 
Arena, A watchman bad sur
prised them inside the big sports 
arena.

James Hecker was identified as 
a chemistry major at Washington 
University who had served with 
an Army demolition squad in Ger
many. Joseph recently gradual^  
from high school.

St. Louis County and Webster 
Groves police said they heard ru
mors the brothers had rigged the ! 
bombs on themsches in a man  ̂
ner to explode after their arma ! 
were raised. St. Ixxus city police ' 
who questioned Gerald said they 
had no such report.

A bomb was to.s.sed inside the 
arena office as the watchman 
was telephoning police. No one 
was injured.

Train Derailed 
After Rains 
Weaken Track

BOWIE, Tex. (A P ) — A rain- 
weakened embankment gave way 
today and derailed five cars Wf 
a northbound Denver and Fort 
Worth passenger train.

Some of the 100 or so passen
gers were shaken up, but not oth
erwise injured. One trainman suf
fered a scratched hand.

The mishap occurred about 5 
a.m., 13 miles southeast of here.

Crewmen said the train, en 
route from Houston to Denver, 
was about 5 hours behind sched
ule because of heavy rains and 
high water.

It was traveling about 25 m p.h. 
when the section of weakened 
track gave way. The engine and 
several baggage cars of the 12-car 
train had passed over the stretch 
of track.

Most passengers were asleep at 
the time. Afterwards they said 
they did not know what had hap
pened.

Ambulances and doctors were 
rushed to the scene from Bowie 
but found no one seriously in
jured.

School ktses were sent to the 
scene from Bowie later in the 
morning to bring the passengers 
here.

The accident happened in an 
area swept by almost eight inches 
of rain in the last two days. Three 
and one-half inches of the rain 
fell between midnight and 1:30 
a.m. today.

• * •

LU U NG , Tex. (A P )-S evm tem  
cars of a Southern Pacific freight 
train left the tracks near this oil 
town today, blocking the main 
line. No one was Injured.

State Rights 
Bill Predicted 
By Southerners

WASHINGTON (API-Southern 
Democrats predict the House will 
pass a states rights bill opposed 
by the Eisenhower administration 
—and that the Republican floor 
leader w ill actively support it.

Rep. Charles A. Halleck of In
diana, the GOP leader, was away 
from Washington Monday when 

debate opened on the bill. It pro-" 
videa that federal laws do net 
automaticaUy supersede state 
laws in the same field.

He asked managers of the leg
islation to reserve time for him. 
He reportedly has prepared a 
speech strongly advocating the 
measure.

Such a stand by Halledc would 
only emphasize an already com
plete split on the measure between 
the Republican administration and 
the Republican House leadership.

The bill was introduced by a 
leader of the Southern conserva
tives, Rep. Howard W. Smith (D- 
Va). It is described by its backers 
as an effort to restore the consti
tutional balance between the ju
dicial and legislative branches, 
and between the federal govern
ment and the states.

But opponents contend it actual
ly is aimed at federal laws in the 
fields of civil rights and labor- 
management relations. However, 
they say, it would create chaos 
in dozens of fields where both 
state and federal legislation ex
ists.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuas., Juna 23, 1959 5-A

Designer Finds Some Foult 
W ith Queen Beth's Clothes

Nagerty Has 
Appendectomy

LONDON (A P )—American dreu 
designer Don Loper said today 
that ()ueen Elizabeth II  is a well- 
dressed woman but dresses too 
much her age.

" I t ’s probaUy not her fault," 
he added. " I t ’s the fault of those 
who dress her. Why, at times, she 
looks 33.”

A reporter said that Her Maj
esty was 33.

CHIMP CHAMP  
OF JFREEDOM

" * E L  PASO, Tex. self
appointed a^ndant—a chipan- 
zee—caused regular zoo at
tendants some concern when 
he began releasing birds and 
animals at Washington Park 
Zoo.

Oswald broke out of his cage 
Monday and scampered around 
the zoo, releasing animals and 
scattering bottles and other 
containers.

The chimp also released a 
bobcat in a cage of foxes.

The bobcat came out on the 
short end of the scrap and suf
fered a mangled leg.

Bob Shipp, City Director of 
Recreation, said Oswald may 
have been showing off for 
Amy, the female chimp who 
b o a ^  in the cage next to him.

"That’s m y poiat.”  he snapped.
Asked about Princess Mar

garet’s clothes, Loper replied; 
“ The princess is not an easy one 
to dress, this is because of her 
size.”  “

Margaret is short with plenty 
of curves.

Loper said he had deep sym
pathy for the royal ladies and 
their clothes.

"Everyone’s looking at them all 
the time and they look with a 
critical eye.

"They’re on <on stage) from the 
ndnote they wake in til they go 
to bed. And don’t forfst--twcause 
of their great activities standing 
around at ceremonies and walk
ing through factories and such— 
they’ve got to be comfortable, 
too."

Here with four Hollywood mod
els and what he clataed was a 
million dollars worth o f dress, 
Loper has been Invited te ^ t  on 
a show for tonight’s guttering 
Anglo-American BaU.

Somebody asked bow he thought 
Princess Grace KeUy of Monaco 
looks in her clothes.

"H er Serene Highnses looks ] 
dreadful now that those Paris 
dressmakers have got at her," he 
said.

" I  used to make her look like 
a princess—now she looks like just 
plain Grace KeUy.”  •*

WASHING’TON (A P ) —  WhMe 
House press secretary James C. 
Hagerty is reported to be recover
ing satisfactorily after surgery for 
removal of an acutely inOamed 
appendix.

Hagerty, 50, was eperstod on 
Monday afternoon at WMter Read 
Army Hospital.

Anne Wheaton, aseoctote press 
secretary, said she bad been ad
vised by the doctors thM Hagerty 
was in good coodiUon and that 
there was no kidtoaUoo of any 
compUcations.

The doctors were aaid to bcheve 
Hagerty probably wiU be dis
charged from the bospitel Isle 
thie week.

The hospital said Ragrtty w f l  
be charged a fee of j n  a day 
during his stay there. Secretary 
of the Army Wilber M. Brucker 
authorized his admission.

Man Is Slashed
DALLAS (A P ) — A 30-year-oId 

m M  slashed fatally a victim iden
tified by police as Lewis Haley, 
45, last night. Police sought the 
assailant, who attacked Haley in 
a recreation dub.

Thomot
Hm  Royal Typowritors 

To m  A«y Color Sekomo. 
•Mlgot Pricod

BIRCHBROOK

W HISKEY

**2r* ft/ofvdi,
N.Y C

StroigHt Bourbon 
Whiske’/. Proof

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

UOt GREGG nun PARKINO

WEST TEXAS AGENCY

U n i t e d  F i d e l i t y

Salutos
JERRY E. MANCILL
LEADER OF THE MONTH

Ask Mr. Jerry E. Mancill how to insure (he fiaaBcial fntare of 
your child with a UNITED FID ELITY YOUTH ESTATE START
ER PLAN.

MoreCemfort Wearing

FA tSET EET H
Hors to s piOMa&t wsy to ovsrem s 

leoM plat* dlaoomrort. PAaTEETH, 
an Improrad powder, sprinkled on 
upper and lowsr plates holds them 
firmer eu that they (tal mors com- 
tertabls. No gummy, gooey, pasty 
taito or feeling It's alkaline (non- 
acid) Does not sour Checks “ plats 
odor" (denture breath) Oot PAE- 
T B T H  today at any dnig oouatov.

Cornerstone 
Ceremonies At 
White House

WASHINGTON (AP )-P res iden t 
Eisenhower will lay the corner
stone of the Capitol's new ea.st 
front at MasorJc ceremonies at 
noon July 4.

J. George Stewart, architect of 
Ihe CapHoI, made the announce
ment today In behalf of the spe
cial commU.tion overseeing the 
constructUmi. He said July 4 was 
chosen becau.se that was the date 
in 1851 when President Millard 
Fillmore laid the comers(or,e of 
the Capitol’s House and Senate 
wings.

Masonic ceremonies marked the 
laying of the cornerstone of the 
original .section of the Capitol by 
President George Washington 
Sept. 18, 1793, as well a,s the 1851 
event.

The president is not a Mason. 
HLs partldpatlon will be apart 
from the lodge’s own ceremonies.

Giant Passenger 
Liner Launched

BIRKENHEAD, England (A P ) 
—Queen Mother Elizabeth today 
launched Britain’s biggest passen
ger liner ir. 21 years, the 38,(WO- 
ton Windsor Castle.

This steam turbine vessel, cruis
ing St 23 knots, will cut two days 
off the 13-day Southampton-Cape- 
lown run She will carry AV) pas
sengers and have massive re
frigerated holds to carry perish- 
ablca from South Africa.

LISTEN TO

John Milton Addison 
Radio Station XERF

CUIDAD ACUNA, MEXICO 
DEL RIO, TEXAS  

30-MINUTE PROGRAM
7:45 to 8:00 p.m. 8:30 to 8:45 p.m.

FOR THIRTY DAYS
(Paid For By F r in d t of John Milton Atkliton)

EXCLUSIVE ON KBST 
THURSDAY NIGHT, 8:30 P.M.

,  1 5 -R o u n d  In te rn a tio n o l

HEAVYWEIGHT
CHAMPIONSHIP

Floyd vs Ingemar
PAHERSON JOHANSSON

KBST 1490
No. 1 Sports Stotion In Big 

Spring For 23 Ytors

r ?

T 1 3̂ ■

MORE
FROZEN

( ^

Electric Combination Freezer-Refrigerator

$•• your favorite 
electric appliance 
dealer

I f  you need more frozen food storage space but are limited 

in kitchen floor space, the combination Freezer-Refrigerator 

offers a happy solution to your problem. It combines the food 

storage convenience of an electric refrigerator and the food 

keeping economy of an electric freezer in one compact cabinet 

that takes up no more floor space than a refrigerator alone. 

For double convenience in food preservation, investigate the 

advantages of an Electric Freezer-Refrigerator now!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. BEALE, Manafer PhoM AM 4-U 8I

1
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TO DO A
TOTAL SELLING
JOB ON YOUR a o

TOTAL AURKET
USE THE TOTAL
SELLING JAEDIUM
THIS NEWSPAPER

.4 ^

TO TAL SELLING in terms of advertising means reaching 
the MOST people in a designated market. .  . with the greatest selling 
impact. On both counts, this newspaper is your TOTAL selling 
medium. PROVABLY (not "'possibly'' or "probably") this news
paper provides a larger audience for your ddverfising message than 
any other medium . . .  at a lower cost per thousand. Even 
more importantly: this newspaper delivers your message in such 
a manner as to produce better results, faster. . . which is what we mean 
by SELLING IMPACT. This is true because most people use the 
advertising columns of this paper as their buying guide . . . purpose
fully study the ads to find out WHO has got W HAT for sale 
and for how much . . . actually START their shopping in the pages of 
this newspaper. If you want to take your place on their shopping 
lists, the best place for your advertising is right here!

Shopping Starts in the Poges of This Newspoper

BIG Spring Daily Herald
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IFEW tlNKSTlRS PLAYI 
HERE ON WEDNESDAY

Official! of the Big Spring Country Gub held to their predictions that 7S women geiten from all over 
(he area would converge upon thoir course Wednesday for the one-day Invitational tournament.

Numerous awards wlU be given away during the meet. Those scoring low net and lew gross in sev- 
»ral flights will be presented prizes.

The local women have seen to it that invitations have been mailed to 24 country clubs around this 
>art of West Texas and expect sizeable delegations from such places as Sweetwater, Colorado City, Big 
^ke. San Angelo and Odessa.

Play is scheduled to begin at 9 a.m. Prior to tee off time, the entries will be served doughnuts and
toffee in the club house. ----——------- ----------

If everyone shows up who is expected, there’ll be five flints. Including those going for the 
ournament title itself and one for novices. The beginners will cem p^ ia a nine-hole division.

f  Winners will be determined on a 
handicap nnedal basis.

AU e^ ies wiil be guests at a 
lanctMon, to be served from 1 p.m. 
to 2 pjn. in the ballroom.

Mrs.' Kimball Guthrie is in 
charge of the luncheon arrar,ge- 
menls while Mrs. R. H. Weav
er, wife of the club president, will 
assist her.

Shirley Robbins, one of West 
Texas’ best Icnown starters, will 
again serve in that capacity and 
has designs on getting the entries 
off on time in every Right.

Tahoka is ser/ling 15 players, a 
spokesman advised the local club. 
Seven are due in from Lubbock. 
Of that number, four are Hillcrest 
regulars and the others are wives 
of Reese AFB personnel.

One of the favorites could be 
Irma Jacot of Texon, who was low 
in a similar tournament at Big 
Lake recently.

In charge of registration will be 
Son PoweH and Mrs. Tom South.

Not orJy winners but runnersup 
in each flight will be rewarded 
wi^ booty. Champion in a long 
diiving contest will also be 
crowT)^.

In the l ong  driving contest, 
which wijl not start until the tour
nament itself is over, entries will 
hit only or,e ball each.

Entry fee has been pegged at a 
modest $3 and payment of such 
enables the players to take part in 
all events

Tournament chairman is Mary 
McConkey, daughter of the club 
pro and one of the better local 
players. Mary recently won the 
club championship.

Twer,ty local players are expect
ed to take part in the tournament.

"All Set For Meet
Shirley Robbias, Big Spring Country Club pro. and Ruby Helen 
Tnrner take a look at the score sheets, which will be used to keep 
entries posted on developments in the one-day Invitational Golf 
touraament, which takes place here Wedaesday. An esUmaled 75 
women of the area will take part in the meet.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMt Tommy Hart

Sport.s dialogue:
EMILIO ASCARRAGA. Mexico City television executive, after an

nouncing plans to show parts of Mexican bull fights to American TV
audiences:

"You Americaat wateh tws fighters pound 
each other bloody and you watch football play
ers smash each «dher but you object to what
.you call cruelty to animals. In Mexleo we have 
more concern for our athletes than you have.
Our sports faUlity rate U lower thaa yours.”

« • •
ARTIE TOWNS, one of Ingo Johansson's 

sparing partners, discussing the ‘secret weapon' 
the Swede will use in his Heavyweight champion
ship fi.ght this week with Floyd Patterson;

“ The wav he stauds. Ms hedy eeucealt 
his right hand. It comes at you fast out of a . ,
blind spot created by Ms body being oemi- A. A. 8TACO
turned. Remember Pattoroea has been d w ^  
ed by fighters with far Iom power — aud tMs Jehantoen s right 
can shahe the tllll»| fr*® Pjw .

HOBIE LANDRITH, San Francisco catcher:
“ Apart from the finger tigaals. Ihe pitcher aud the catcher 

should talk It ever la tight spots -  and ahneot every Inaltg lo a 
critical one these days. I ma ont U the mnund to ellmlaate any 
Indectsioa on the pitcher’s pnrl. and mine. Seme hntters 
be pitched U» very cnrefnily. After nil. the pitcher end tM 
catcher are the prime defensive facters. There It no action nntil 
the ball Is hit. Why shnnldn’t w# ^ e r  ou Mil? ^  
knows his beot piteh. and he mny hove a better ^ a  ^
of what U thrnw. There should Im yelee cemmniitcnUw. I 
to go out U the mound frnm B lr^  T e ^ U  wh«m JJJ*"
him at Cincinnati. He was a catcher who weal eat and IMhed to 

H -r , -  I. . y  .1 ».
and walks nut U Ulk H aver. He Itn t staHIng for Bme.

• • • •
STAN MESIAL, still predicting he’ll hit .300 this year, summing 

up his batting troubles:
" I ’m doing too mneh thinking at bat.’* • • •

RAL ELIOT. Illinois football coach and a wheel in the Football 
Coaches Rules Committee, on why college football has not moved iU 
goal posU to the goal line, as have the proa:

“ Every time the snbject cemes up. a grand old man named 
Amos Alnnm Stagg geU up aud says. ‘Just remember that If 
there is one faUllty (from a player hitting the gaal pest) yon 
men here will be the killers.’ And that takes rare of that.”

# • • •
JOE GARAGIOLA. former big leaguer, discussing his pal. Yogi 

Berra:
“ Vogt ronlda't tell yon what twu aad twn makes . . .  for all 

he cares. It might make eight . . .  but semetkiag he likes, he’s
a Ph.D.” « • • •

FIELD AND STREAM MAGAZINE:
“ The Federal Government’s mania for building power dams, 

whether they’re needed or not, has reaehed a frenzy in the fa
mous Columbia River Basin in (he Nortliwest. All along (he Co- 
Inmbia River and Its tributaries. Federal rngiaeers are bnsy 
building dams and planning new ones. This consImoMen has eut 
the famous Columbia River run of salmen t« a trickle, aad 
threatens to end it altogether in a few years. No longer will 
American bousewives be able to buy CelnmMa River salmon at a 
reasonable priec. And la the end. tt seems, all tha inaltiple dams 
will turn the Columbia River into a mass of silt — aad be useless 
themselves.”

• * • •
VIC LOMBARDI, new head coach of the Green Bay Packers, 

discussing the decision of Texan Bobby Dillon to quit the game: 
“ This ia a tough blow. He'S get a geed Job aud I eau under

stand It. We will have te try te get aaether man, but I don’t 
know where we can find one. Net eue with any life left hi him. 
You usually have to develop year ewu.”

ODESSA FIRMS UP HOLD  
ON D ISTRICT SIX  LEAD

LAMESA (SC) — Odessa tolkli- 
fied Its hold on find place hi Dls- 
trici 6 American Legion Junior 
ba-scball game by beating lidme- 
sa. M. here Monday.

James Ingram was on the mound

Big Turnout Due
GALVESTON (APl-^More than 

100 entries already are In and 
probably 30 more are due for the 
spring sports car championship 
races scheduled here Saturday.

for Ute winners He set the home 
team down with two hits.

Odessa it now undefeated in four 
district games arid can win the 
championship, for all intents and
purposea, if it defeats Big Spring
thus weekend.

I.ameu plays host to Big Spring 
Saturday,
Odessa .... 112 MO 1-8 7 2
Lamesa __  020 200 0—4 2 S
James Ingram and Eddie Gard
ner; Bob Corley. Ken Flippen (4) 
and Harley Everhart.

Negro Athlete Is 
Headed For Kansas

KINGSVILLE (AP) — James 
(Preacher) Pilot, Negro star run
ner of Kingsville mgh Sch^’s 
backfield last faD, is going to the 
University of Kansas.

Pilot signed a letter of intent 
with Kansas coach Jack MHcheQ 
yeeterday.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
Br TIm Pr*M
YEATBEOAY'g BCAIXTS 

AMBBICAN LEAOrC 
New York II. Bum* City I. nt«M Ociiy game achaduiad

Wea Lati FrI. BdAlai ClavaUnd .15 rt ,5M —
Chicago .....  34 30 .531 3
BaUimora ....  34 31 .523
Datr  ̂ .......  34 31 .523
Naw York .....  33 31 ,5U I
KaoRAa City . . 2i 34 AM 7
WaahlDgioo . . . »  .440 7%
Boetob 28 35 .444 7iaTODAYS OA.MB8 

tTtmea Eaalara SiaadarO)
Naw York at Kanaaa City • p m.—F«r0 

(0>4) Vf. Bucks a-4)
Waaĥ ton at Chicago g p m.>-nachor (0-2) tt. Wynn <f-5i 
Boatcn at Detroit 1:15 p.m.-Delock 

Vi. Foytack (5-0)
BaltlAkore at Cleveland 7 f.m.̂ PaE>Daa (••3) Vi Ben <M>

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
YKSTERDAY'fl RESl LTS

San ânclAco 4. Pltuburgh 1 Loa Angeles I. FhOade 
Only games scheduled.

fh 1 
ua 2. night

Wm Lm I FM. BalUoS
MttwtaXt* .. 31 3t .576
8&n Francisco 38 30 .559 1
Loa Anielea .. .. 37 32 .529 3
PUtsiurgh ... . 36 33 .522 3Vv
ChtcOfo .......
St. Lm U ........

.. 33 33 .500 5

.. 30 35 .462 7Vi
CmcHmali M 36 .455 1
PtkUadelphU 33 3*

TODAYS CA.ues
.591 U

tTlmes Kaslera StaadarO) 
PUtshurgb at 8an Francisco 10 IS p.m.̂  

Ĵ w <7*4) VR>̂ ĝ ones 
8t. Louis at MllwauYaa 8 p.m.—Sellngr 

l2 'l) VI. WUley
CblcAgo at cmcinadil • p dî BaibhW 

VI. NuJhall (3-Sl
Philadelphia at Los Angeles 1: p 

(Cardwell (l-4> t s . McDevttt (54) 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

MONDAY’S BESULT8 
San Antonio 5. Austin 2 
Amarillo 10, Tulsa 4 (first game: second 

game postponed i 
Corpiu ChrUll 5, Victoria 1

Won Last Fet. Behind Victoria . 44 29 .603 —
Austin .42 32 .566 2^
San Antonio 40 33 . 548 4
Tulsa 38 34 .528 5^

S*i14
Corpus ChrisU 34 36 . 486
Amanuo 28 41 406

TUESDAY’S GAMES 
San Antonio at Austin 
TuUa at Amarillo Victoria at Corpus Christ!

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
MONDAY'S RESULTS 

Omaha 3, Charleston 0 
LoulSvtUe 3. Indianapolis 1 
MlnAeapoUs 5. Houston 4 
Dallas 4. Denver 0 
Fort Worth 1. St Paul 0 rtl innings) 

EASTERN DIVISION
Won Last FrI. Reblad 

MlnaeapoUs . 47 26 .644 —
XndlAnapoUs . 45 32 . 584 4
LoulsvUle 41 31 .569 5>«
St. Paul 36 40 474 12>t
Charleston 33 41 446 14V«

WESTER.N DIVUION ____
Wan Last Fet. Behind 

Fort Worth 39 39 .500 —
Daltod 35 38 .479
Omaha .......  33 38 .465 2>r
Deoter 33 40 .444 4
Houston 29 45 398 8

TUEBMAY’S DAMES 
St. Paul al Fort Worth 
Mtaatapalis at BauMon 
(Tharlestoa at Omaha, S 
Denver at Dallas 
Indianapolis at LouisfUle

SOFiOMORE LEAGUE 
MONDAY’S RESULTS 

Alpine 19. Artesla 8 
CarUbad 6, Midland 4OdeMa 10. Flalnview 8 
Roswell at Hohbs. Postponed, threatening 
weather.

NORTH DIVISION
Robbs
Artesla
Plainvlew
Carlsbad SOU

Q4»m
RMW.n

Mas Lost FH.
.... 34 11 .654

24 29 .453
. 23 30 .434

M 32
:tu divlhion

429
Waa Looi Fe4.
41 13 .73»

.... M S* 473

.... SI 3* .423
IS II 367

TMtSbAVS OAMM
M ArtMtsAMm
at CMUM rMBTlAW M oamm 

iM*«RmwcU at

Three Big Spring Golfers 
Eorn Trips To Notionol

John PipoB of Big Spring, diroc- 
tor of th« SoctionsJ Public LMcs 
Golf toumamonx conducted over 
the MkBand Country Chib Mon
day, set about today t« try and 
raiee 9M0. which wlH be used to 
send Uree rapresenUtives to the 
National Public Links Tournament 
in Denver, Colorado, July 12-18.

As wss the case lest year. 
Pipes said he hoped to collect the 
necessary funds from friends of 
ielf.

The three who quaHTied for the 
trip to Denver are aH Big Spring 
residents. Fact is. 33 of the 35 
players who oompeted in Mid
land live in Big Spring. Not a Mid
land player entered.

Bobby Bluhm of Big Spring led 
the field with a 38-h^ score of 
144, even par, but Bluhm won’t 
be able to make the trip to the 
Natkmalf. Neither wil (M. Kayle 
Riddle, of Webb  AFB, Big 
Spring, who tied for namerup

M AJOR LEAGUE  
STANDOUTS

■r ‘ra a  Am ooATE O  p k e m
AMBUCAN L tA dV E  

BMtIiit (VMM M  ITS «r  mor. •( iMUi) 
-KM im , Oetiwit. .MS; luiln*. D«tr.tt.
.3SI.

Uiaw—RUMrcw, WAaitefton. S3; Pow- 
•r. CkTClanS uid T m (. D «tr^  SI.

a m  k*M«d IB—KBIrbrVW, Wuhln(«M 
IS; SkAwnm. NtW T*rk SS.

CMeas* M; EaUM. Datrolt U . 
D trtic. WIIIIMM, Eh w m  City SI; Kia,. Ml*. a*»ton It.
TrM ** — aunatU. E »t AnA

smafi. ChtcgS*. OaMMMri. Kuwm City 
knd Lopes. Iliw  Tark 4.
_a«nM  rm-KUMSTtw. WMhlB(t0B SI; 
CmeHo. C k T t im  SI.

Stofen »MM-A|)4f1<k>. ChIcASA. It; Mad- 
tle. N*w Work 14.

Pllchlnc (bswd on S or mor* decl- 
•loiw>—Lsrwn. N*w York 4-1; Wilhelm. 
Bsltlmore t-2.

Strikeouts—Wjmn. Chlcsco tS; Scot*. 
ClevelAoS St.

NATIONAL LEAGUEBaUtnt (bM*A an
Aaron, MSWAtSiao, ITI *r inore ol bota>— 

Ml; Whit*, m. LouU..3S*.
Run»-k(aUi*«*, Mnvsake* 17; Ptaaen.ClncInnAU U.
Run* batted la—Banka, CMcsfo AT: 

Amroa. tpHrsarilAA Al
Rita—Aaron, Mllwaukao lOS; Capada. 

San VTAncUco tl.
Doubles—Cbnoll, St. Loula. Mi Aarae, Mllwauka* 33.
Triples—Dork, Cbicaao. Pinson. Clncln- 

nstl ASd WhIM. St. LAuU. Al Mom. La 
Antales. MaOiairs, Mnwooke*. H. AiMST- 
•on. PhUadalphlA and Blaelnganw. St. Loula 3.

Roma TM*—Uotbfwi. Unwaukea. S3;
Bwke. Oilcafo aM Aaron. MllwaMea,

Loa Ansolasstoles ba*4s—Real 
Blaalntame. SI Loula II.

PttchInK (baaed on 3 or more deal- 
eloM - Pace. Plttiburfh IlO: Eliton, CM- 
csfO and Koufaa. Loa Anaelei. 4-1.

Strikeout.—Dryidole. Loa Antelea lit ;  
S. Jonea, San PrancUco tt

Fleckman Favored 
In Junior Meet

WACO (AP) -  A field of Se 
moved out today in the opening 
round of the Texas Junior Cham
ber of Commerce Golf Tourna
ment.

The four low scorers over 36 
holes here will qualify for the na
tional tournament at Portsmouth, 
Va,

Marty Fleckman of Port Arthur 
was the favorite. He had the top 
practice round, a l-over-p«r 71.

hooors with Big Spring's Jerry 
Scott. Each bad 149.

Scott h meking preparations to 
fo, along with Ben Mooring and 
Bernard Reins. Jack Starnes and 
Charley Bailey, both of Big Spring 
tied Mooring and Raino at the end 
of the regulation 33 botos, each 
wMh 1S2.

Moorlrg nailed down his position 
on the first extra hole while Rains 
was carried to the fourth extra 
hfll* Itofoca quail fylng with a pars.

Only non-Big Spring entiiea 
were Moe Madim of Odaasa, for
mer Big Spring reaidant; and 
Giartes R. Douglass, Amarillo. 
Madison failed to finish 33 holo 
of play. Douglass wound up with a 
131,

Scoring:

...... ; TvitilJ
t e r r y ...........................  7A-73-14S
a*A M «M fif ............................ 7S-74-1S3

TA-TA-IW
77.74—133
TS74-H3
n-7S-l44
SMI—141

Bernard RaM .
JecS Stem*.
OlUrlei Btn«7 
Manrla WIc*

Siarle* Douflae*

..................... sa-t7:Iia3
Olenn Perry ...........................  aMA^IAS
Sem TtHnwian ........................ vi-aS—1«7
Robert Cbafley ....................... SI-t7—14S
9<«*« ton .........  A40I-I7*
John CoAbv«r ....................... iM R-i?4

............... sa-ss-mEmU Urban -----
Rneern Oradel 
Jimmy Reveoni 
Den Lorelady 
Je* ConnSUy 
Oordan Madtaea 
Nile ObM 
EddM A*n 
Tcrtn a. Napier 
Sherrod Oebonw . Bin svindAii 
Left* Mem*
J. w. TbomaeM 
Eddie Ham* 
Rerk a Womaek
Jena Hp»$ 
RTs. ifcCkfecunaa

SM T-lTt 
SSdS-177 

7S-wRbdrew 
S^wNbdrew 
S3-wHbdrew 
Se-eNBdrpw 
Sa-wMMreir 
tt-wHIWrew 
■7-wllhdrtw 

no card 
.. M  Mrd
.. M aard 

ne card 
.. M aard 

na aard
.. na card
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Giant W oes May End 
If Fisher Produces

By ALAN CLINE
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  If knuckleballer 

Eddie Fiaher continuM to pitch as he did in 
his major league debut, much of the San Fran
cisco Giants’ pKiMng woes may disappear.

Eddie, no kin to tha singer, went seven 
innings Monday in Um Giants’ 4-i victory over 
Pittsburgh. He uve up only three hits, didn’t 
issue a walk until the seventh inning, retired 17 
in a row from Dick Groat’s one out first inning 
single to Groat’s seventh inning leadoff single.

The University of Oklahoma g r a d u a t e  
thrifws a knsMklioiA. Hagan, an 18-year 
major league votaran, caichas It. Ha’s caught 
three no-hitters in his day, plus knuckleballars 
like Roger Wolff, Early Wynn and Hoyt Wil
helm.

Hegan’s verdict: Fisher, a . Is no WIBiebn 
or Wolff, but his knuckleballer is better than 
Wynn’s. And Fisher is much faster than Hegan 
expected him to be. ______________

Only one ball got by Hegan. But plate Vn>- 
pire Ed Sudol took five fouls on the arms end 
body. Bruised a bit, Saidol said all thrae tiniles 
came off knucklers.

“ ̂  Manager Bill Rigney, what with ̂ starter Jack 
Sanford still ailing from a bniiaad hand, is 
hurting for pitekdrs. Fisher, lg-4 at PhoHlx hi 
the Pacific Coast League club, was brought up 
to fill the gap. Despite the pitching problems, 
the Giants are only one game beriwl Milwau
kee.

Dodger Ace Breaks Night 
Record For Strike Outs

LOS ANGELES (AP) — When 
fans start yelling for fieMefs on 
their own team to drop fly balls, 
R’s a pretty solid sign there’s 
something mighty ttnususl afoot.
This was the situation in the 

ninth famine Mimday nigtot whM 
LoS Angeles left hander Sandy 
Koufax tried—and twice just fail
ed—to equal the 23-year-oM mod
ern National League strikeout rec
ord set by the great Dizzy Dean. 
Koufax wound up with 16 Milke- 
outs, a record for a nrajor league 
night game, as the Dodgers de
feated Philadelphia 6-2.

The husky, handsome southpaw 
said later:

“ I’d like to have had it. But I 
knew 1 didn’t have much of a 
chance when I didn't get that first 
man (Joe Kijppe) in the ninth.

“ Any way, ! ’m just glad to win 
a ball game after such a lousy 
start this year. I ’m glad to be 
here instead of pitching for Spo
kane or somebody.”

After eight innings. Koufax was 
just one strikeout away from tĥ  
record of 17 established by De^ 
in a game he pitched for St. Louis 
gainst (Chicago in 1933.

“ 1 knew I was pretty close when 
I went out to start the inning.” 
Koufax said. ” I beard somebody 
to the stands yell sometMng about 
It

“ But I figured I had to got 
Koppe. (Richie) Ashburn was the 
next man and I knew 1 couldn’t 
get him. I may have struck him 
out once in five years—and I’ll

By ED WILKS
Ai***la4cA rre t*  Bseetf Writer,

The way things have been going, 
Sandy Koofax doesn’t care how 
he wins, just so he wins. Monday 
night, he did It with a spectacular 
strikeout performance that just 
missed the National League rec
ord.

It was the last day of May be- 
Taw V T W n P R I IDifF goITlEa 

his first v k t^ .  He put away his 
fourth in a row striking out 16 
as he pitched Los Angeles to a 
3-2 victory over PhilaMiphia.

Loeer Jim Owens and reliever 
Humberto Robineon collected eight 
strikeouts between them, setting 
a modem NL record for two clubs 
and matching the modern major 
league record with a total of 24. 
The old NL record of 23 had been 
tied for the fourth time Just last 
May 31 — when Koufax and re
liever Danny McDevitt fanned 14 
Cardinals.

The Dodgers moved past Pitts
burgh into third place with the 
victory, three gamee behind first 
place Milwaukee. The Pirates were 
beaten 4-1 by San Franciaco in the 
only other game scheduled as the 
•econd ^ace Giants trimmed the 
Braves’ lead to a single game 
again.

Although setting the one-game 
strfteout high in the majors this 
seaaon. Koufax gave up 10 hits, 
one Harry Anderson’s eighth home 
run, and didn't have a working 
lead until the Dodgers scored 
thrae in the fifth against Owens, 
now 4-3.

NOW IN ANSWER TO

POPULAR DEMAND
TOPPER HEALTH
It Open To M IN loch 

TUESDAY and THURSDAY 
From 5:00 Til 9:00 P.M. 

and SATURDAYS 12:00 Til 7:00 P.M.
Mala Supwrivsor 

Active and Passivw Exercises 
Sweeiiah and Mechanical Mataagea 

Steam ietha •— Sun Beths 
3 Month —> 6 Month end Year Courses

Com# In Or Phont Today

Topper Heolth Studio
419 Main St. AM 3-4680

prcRiably do the same in the next 
five.”

Kcxifax came awfully close. He 
got two strikes on Koppe—but Joe 
nrtally got his bat on the ball and 
flied to Don Demeter in certer 
firid. Tlien Koofax got two strikes 
on the seldom-fanned Ashburn— 
and Riotne also flied to Demeter.

Some spectators were yelling for

SANDY KOUFAX

Kiwsnis Decision 
KP Tigers, 8-2

A double header was scheduled 
but only one game was completed 
before the rains came to end Teen- 
Age Baseball league play here 
Monday night.

The Kiwanis inflicted an 8-2 de
feat on the Knights of Pythias T ig
ers in the opener.

The ABCHub was to have played 
the Daily Herald in the after
piece but that contest was called 
off.

Demeter to drop the two flies, so 
Koufax would get an extra siMt 
at the record.

The game ended when Dave 
PhiDey sfaigled and was thrown 
out trying to stretcli the hM Into 
a double.

Philadeiphia’s starter right- 
harxler Jim Owens, fanned seven 
Dodgers In sev'an innings. And 
Humberto Robinson, who relieved 
Owens, got one more. The total 
of 24 equalled a big league record 
for strikeouts by both teams in 
jne game. The record was set 
May 19, 1996. by Cleveland and 
Wasflington

Koufax. now 4-1, i>as gone 33 
innings this season and fanned 34 
while walking 42. Ha gave up 
three walks \lMKUy night.

Williams Returns 
To Boston Lineup

DETROIT (AP) —Ted Wllliwna 
returns to left field far the Boeton 
Red Sox tonight ready to go agafai 
he believes, after the first beneti-
ing of his major league ctfeer.

The 40-year-oId outfielder has 
been out of Boston’s starUng line
up since June 14 when Manager 
Mike Riggins sat him down after 
his average dipped to .189. Hig
gins said WllUams would start 
aulnst Detroit tonight regardless 
of whether a ri^-hander or left
hander pitched for the Tigers.

” I still see the ball wall.’’ Wil
liams said today, “ but my timing 
has been terrible. I've bwn way 
(00 eager instead of waiting on 
the pitch. There’s been something 
else bothering my hitting but I’m 
not talking about it. But at least 
I found out what it was and now 
I hope to get going."

Howord Bain Hurls, Bots 
Devils Post Dodgers, 4 ^

The Devils used a three run 
h(RTier by pitcher Howard Bain td 
get the (irop on the Dodgers in the 
first inning and win, 4-0, here 
last Bight in a National Little 
League game.

The match waa rained out in the 
tom of the fifth. In the four innings 
o f  play, the winning pitcher, Bain, 
gave up no hits and struck out 
seven.

The Devils scored their only oth
er run in the fourth.

The Cubs rode the Red Sox to 
an 17 victory Ih tfKationil IfiThoFl 
battle.
DeStere (V) AS R N Oerfl* (4l At t  N
OMen tb 3 * 4  Room  *• S 4 I
R SmMI I *  t o o  Shan If 1 1 1
WhatIrT lb 3 4 4 Kirtfand 3S 1 1 1
AMoreon lb 4 4 4 Ram p 1 1 1
AletaiMira rf 1 * 4 T AaO'ioa * 1 0  4
aeflton c 1 0  4 riekl* 3b 3 I i
NOMMi at 1 * 0  Mae eJ 1 0 0
Dabbs lb 1 4 4 R Aad sa ri I  4 0
H lfsll tf 1 4 «  C a m ^ II lb 3 4 4

TeM * 14 4 4 Tetol* 17 4 I
Oeriis ..............................Mb 11—4
OoAerr* 4*0 0*—A

B f 1*4 aaoeeSMeS r r «m

Mickey Mantle and BiU gkew- 
ron are beglaniag to loak Bka 
Mickey Mantle and BtO SkowroM 
again for the New York's deteod- 
ing world champion Yadkeas. But 
who would ever recogniza Bob 
Turley?

The big rtftat'hasMtor, lact yaur’a 
top pitcher fai Ute majors and the 
American Leagaa’s top winnor 
with a 217 raeord. faiiod te laat 
again laat night, atmeet blowing a 
five-rm load as Mantle aad Skow- 
ron powered the Yankees to aa 
IM  victory at Katisaa City.

Mantle drove tn six runs with 
his 16th and I7lh homers and a 
triple. Skowron belted home a 
pair with his 14th homer. But tt 
was Bobby Shantz. the stubby 
southpaw, who kept tbe A’s from 
kming pace, gaining a 2-2 record 
witn five innings of two-hit, shut
out relief.

It was the only game schednled 
la the AL and put the fifth-place
champs within three games of 
first and witMn a half game of 
BaHimore and Detroit, tied tor 
third.

In the only National League 
games schoduled. secwid plMe 
San Francisco beat Pittsburgh 4-1. 
moving wtfhfai a single game ^  
idle Milwaukee, and Los Angeles 
defeated PhifadefpWa M. Dodger 
left-hander Sandy Koufax set a 
major league rectwd for a night 
game by striking out 18.

Houston Boy Leads 
NCAA Link! Play

EUGENE. Ore (AP) — Bob 
Pratt of HciKton lad the way into 
tbe aaeoad U4m4c quatt^dag roond 
of the NCkA (ML Toiaiuancnt to
day. He shot a 66 in the opening 
round yeetorday.

Raaking among the top six waa 
Jack Cupit af HeuMon with a 69.

Other Texas colleglaag bad tham 
soorcs;

71— Don Kaplan. Texas Tech: 
Joel OohMrand. Houston; John 
Paul Cafai. Texas Tech.

72— RJriiard Oawford. Houaton; 
Bill Eschenbrenner, North Texas 
State.

73^Tony Martmon, Houaton; 
John Far()uhar, Tech.

74—Don Pehi. Texaa
79—Arthur Rhodas. Texas; Rob

ert Nctoon. Texas; Chris Blockar, 
Tech; Rives McBee, North Texas.

77—Don OTIenl, Tech; 0««e 
Tetor, IMU.

Tb-Larry Flowers, North Texas.
83—Ben Alexander, Tech; Ron 

Weber, Houston.
39—Soiuty £wir4 , NortJi Texas.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check yaur T. V. tabas

FREE ai . . .

T O B Y ' S
Ne. 1 

1101 Gregg
Ne. 2 

1600 E. 4th

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
302 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SEKVICB 
Large Assertneat ef tmperied 

aad Denestle Wlacs

■••NT ipca «. N. p. ci«aa op., ■. p.

wlitre Men's sMoki... time's

V E R A
• t  I  < I unlneTeiii

For that good cigar feeling, try Lovera. The 
mild cigar with light, silky-smooth wrapper. 
Three great shapes. . .  still only lO  cents

1 )
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Yoiing Killer Hopes 
For Review Of Case

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) — Ma*s 
killer Cherlee Starkweather it 
still Iwpeful be will get a review 
of hit caae in the courts.

The aO-jrear-old killer wat con
victed In the slaying of Robert 
Jensen, 17, Rennet, Neb. Jensen 
was one of 11 persons Starkweath
er h u  a<tonittwl slaying.

Starkweather contefids he did 
not have a fa ir trial in that he 
was not properly represented by 
his two court-appointed attorneys. 
He asked the U, S. Supreme Court 
to grant a review of tite case. The 
court denied the application with
out comment Monday.

Told of the d e ^ o n .  Stnk- 
weather said only that he still had 
hope. He returned to his oil paint
ing of a snow scene.

Albert J. Ahem Jr., one of the

two Washington attorneys who 
filed the Supreme Court applica
tion, said he will ask the court 
to modify its order to state that 
its denial was without prejudice 
to renewal of the constitutional 
issues in the Nebraska state 
courts.

Nebraska Atty. General C. S. 
Beck said that when he gets a 
copy of the order he will ask the 
state Supreme Court to set an exe
cution date. It will be the fifth 
death date for Starkweather.

Caril Ann Fugate, 16, was con
victed and sentenced to life as an 
accomplice of Starkweather in Oie 
Jensen slaying. She. too. is ap
pealing and now has applications 
before the state Supreme Court 
for a new trial.

Oil Independents 
Seek To Join Suit

Only at Hemphill-Wells will you get 
restyling done at its finest. Restyling 
and redyeing that is perfected by 
Craftsmen who know designing and 
tailoring. Let us restyle your fur coat 
Into a fashionable new jacket or stole. 
You'll be amazed at the low price.

i M r f c i

HOUSTON (A P )-S tro o g  inde
pendent oil groups asked yester
day to be allowed to join the gov
ernment in an injunction suit 
brought in connection with the 
mandatory oil imports program.

Texas Independent Producers 
and Royalty O ^ e r s  Assn, and the 
independent Petroleum Assn, of 
America filed a federal court mo
tion to join as “ friends of the

Small Town Is 
Struck By Fire

ALVTN. Tex. (A P )-O ffic ia ls  of 
this small town * 27 miles south 
o f Houston—struck yesterday by 
fire which destroyed or damaged 
six business builcUngs—praised to
day 17 out-of-town fire depart
ments which came to their rescue.

“ We've been making fires for 
19 years as much as 7S miles 
away." F ire Marshal L . T . Dele- 
sandri said. “ This time when we 
needed help we sure got it.”

Authorities first estimated dam
age at more than 62SO.OOO but later 
scaled it down to about I12S.000. 
Tbe early nximing blaze threat
ened the entire business area for 
a time.

The two buildings destroy ed 
housed an insurance office, a 
plumbing shop, a watch rq>air 
shop, a small furniture store and 
a cafe. Two others were dam
aged. There were no injtaiea.

Both gutted b B i 1 (fi n g a were 
more than SO years old and had 
beee condemned.

court”  in the suit filed by Texas- 
American Asphalt Corp.

The court last month granted 
Texas-American a temporary in
junction to restrain customs offi
cials from stopping a shipment of 
imported crude to this country. 
A hearing for a permanent injunc
tion starts tomorrow.

Eastern States Petroleum & 
Chemical Corp. has a similar suit 
on file which will be heard at the 
conclusion of the former suit.

Neither plaintiff challenges the 
program itself. They say only that 
they are justified import quotas 
larger than those granted. Observ
ers say the outcome could have 
far-reaching effect on interpreta
tion of the federal imports order.

Texas-American contends it was 
unable to obtain a sufficient sup
ply of domestic crude prior to the 
time it won its temporary injunc
tion.

The two oQ groups said in their 
motion the r a te of imports 
reached more than two million 
barrHs a day in 1958 and early 
this year. It resulted, the motion 
said, in a cutback Texas al
lowable production to an all-time 
low of eight producing days dur
ing one month.

The present rate is 10 produc
ing days a month.

Texas, it said, has slipped from 
the position of supplying SO per 
cent of the nation's production to 
slightly more than 40 per cent.

Tbe president of Texas-Ameri
can A ^ a l t ,  J. A. Clements, 
contends he is not attacking the 
oil imports program and that his 
only interest is in obtaining 
enough foreign crude to meet this 
refinery's needs.

for unider the sun
Its Deep Tone Sun Bronze, 

sun colored itself to start o pretty ton 

and containing Revenescence Liquid to 

moisturize os you turn o gorgeous, golden 

hue. In 0 practical, (xjrtable tube, 2.00;

In plastic bottle, 3.50 plus tax.

Mr. Joseph Zable
Designer and Fur Authority 

Will Be In Our Store

Tomorrow-June 24th 
To Pick Up Furs 

for Storage and Cleaning 
and to give free estimates on 

Repa i rs-Resty I i ng-Redye i ng

Lad Is Drowned
BROWNSVILLE (A P ) — Hector 

Delgado. 8, drowned in a storage 
canal here y e s t e r d a y .  The 
Browns\’ille Fire Department was 
unable to revive the local boy. 
Accidental death was ruled.

DEAR ABBY

S T ILL  A  CH AN CE
By ABIGAIL VAN BURIN

IC A R  ABBY: I  went to a prom 
with a boy w t »  is what you eril 
a sisey. I knew this before I  went 
with turn bat ha wac the only 
boy who asked me and I wanted
to go... .... -.........

I  like to m ix with others. He 
doesn't. When we got to the prom 
I  started to m ix ^ th  others We 
kind of loot track of each other. 
There was a big mix-up and when 
the Grand March started I  wasn't 
there. My date started looking 
for me outside by the parked 
cars. Aiqrway, when k  came time 
to go home. I  couldn't find him.

He claims he stayed urJil the 
janitor locked up. My girlfriend 
and her boyfrieixl took mo home. 
Now k's all over town that I ditch
ed this kid. How can I explain and 
get my reputation back?

R E PU TA 'nO N  RUINED 
DEAR R. R.: What’s there to 

expiala? Yoa violated the first 
rule of good datetmaasMp — “ to 
stick with the guy whe breag 
you.”  The only way to repair year 
repetotiOB (which, by the way Is 
sot mined by nee mistake) Is to 
apologize to tbe boy yoa mistreat
ed and to behave Bke a tody la 
the fatere.

• o o
DEAR ABBY: Isn’t a sign of 

jealousy or hate to send somebody 
a cactus plant? RECEIVED  ONE 

DEAR RECEIVED: I  prefer to 
believe that aayoae who seads an
other a plant (of any speciea) deet 
It ia the spirit of gaad wOL Yoar
conscience eoald be acedUag yea.

• • •
OTAR ABBY: M y neighbor

tunihd on his sprinkler full force 
in comple»e disregard of the o | ^  
windows in my car, standing
where k belongied in M Y  drive
way. If I bad not been lu < ^  
enough to see the water gushing 
into my car, within five minutes 
1 could have bathed in there. 
Should I take her to court, move, 
or ask her to move? 1 have lived 
here for 22 years arid never had 
any trouble with my neighbors.

ANNOYED 
DEAR ANNOYED: If this aac 

laetdeat la the aam total af year 
romplatat agaiast yoar neighbar, 
I waald any that yaa are ever-

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

BOB Scarry 

DM AM bIrSBI

reaetiag to what was probably ao 
teaaceat aeddeet. Talk to her.

• • •
DEAR A B B Y : I  am going to 

be married in August. My fiance 
wacto.bia hratfaar ta ba b ^  mas. 
I want my brother to be best man. 
I know the groom usually selects 
the best man but. Abby, my fi
ance's brother is shorter than I 
am and I am afraid we will look 
ridiculous up there. My brother 
is 5 ft. 2 and would make a much 
better looking best man. How can 
I get around this without starting 
a family fight? BRIDE-TO-BE

DEAR BRIDE: Are yoe ttogiag 
a Hollywood production or a cere
mony to join yoe and yonr loved 
one hi holy matrimony? For good
ness sake, let yonr fiance select
his own best man.

• • •

“ Why don’t my parents trust 
m e?”  For What Every Teen-ager 
Wants to Know, send 25 cents and 
a large, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to ABBY, care of the
Big Spring Herald.

• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY ki care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Form Migration
AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Texas Em- 

pko^ment Commission reports 65.- 
0(K) Texas farm workers have m i
grated to 24 states for stunmer 
field work.

The migration is about tbe same 
as in 1958.

0 ^
Most LIFE-like event we’ve 
ever staged! Throughout 
the month of June, all 
Pinkie’s branches are of
fering famous labels as 
advertised in LIFE.

Consult the pages of LIFE, 
t h e n  c a l l  Pinkie’s for 
prompt free delivery! But 
if you find LIFE can’t 
wait —  hurry on down. 
The LIFE-lines are fine!

Phone AMherst 4-2503 
for free delivery

f

£jC1 •:

STANDARD
CUSTOM. . . i OUR JODGET m

W elcom e a b oa rd -
F r e q u e n t  C o n t in e n ta l  f l i g h t s  to  
D allas, conven ien t connections w ith  
B r a n i f f s  lu x u r io u s  " E l  D o r a d o ’ ’ 
D C -7C  non-stop to  the east coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Call Continental 
at AM 44971

C O N T I M S M T ^ A I R U N E S
fa cooparotiofl IFF AIRWAYS

. I

r - f

Take ’em away...lake up to 12 months to pay...for low- 
cost-per-mile Atlas Tires, Batteries, most Accessories... 
from your Chevron or Standard man. Pay as you ride for 
the things you need now . . .  for your family’s comfort and 
safely . . .  on vacation and all summer long.
This easy-payment Budget Plan is a long-time favorite of 
Standard’s customers...It’s another reason why the neigh
borly service at the Sign of the Chevron is rated “best in 
the West’’ in every independent survey.

CH EVRO N  D E A LE R S  • STAN DARD STATION S

we take bet t er  care of your car

IT’S 
THE 

NEW
STANDARD

t h r i f t - f u e l . . .

NEW BLUE CHEVRON SUPREME
Stepped up for latest-model cars — but 
not a red cent more in prica. New power, 
longer mileage, for unsurpassed economy. 
...And money-saving CHEVRON also 
has new high octane at no increase in prket
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Solve Problems, Group Is Told S«c. B Big Spring, Texas, Tues., June 23, 1959 Sec. B

FaUeciet, faihirM and pkfaUa of 
the pubMc housing program were 
outlined before a group of buei- 
ness p eo i^  hero Monday. • 

Occasion was the r e g i ^  lunch
eon meeting of the Big Spring 
Real Estate Board, whose mem
bers had invited the general pub
lic to hear the housing discussion. 
Speaker was Joe Phttllpe of Lub- 
b^k , vice president of the Texas 
Real Estate Association m i a di
rector in the National Assn, of 
Realtors.

More than 60 persons beard Phil-

bps review arguments against 
public housing. Big Spring is to 
vote July 11 on whether toe City 
Commission shaU be authorized to 
set up a local Public Housing Au
thority.

Phillips generally labeled the 
prlTiCiple of public housing as be
ing socialistic and foreign to the 
American system of free enter
prise. It is true that Big Spring 
and all communities have prob- 
Imos of substandard bousing, he 
said, but he cautioned that the 
prindpie of public housing should

Win God And Country Awards
Two Big Spring Scouts were presented with their God and Country 
awards Snaday. This award, while provided through Scoutiug, must 
be rsmed h.v the boy iu cooperadou with his pastor aad church. 
Maoy regard it as raakiag next to the Eagle badge. At left la 
Jimmy' Bariesou. tan af Mr. aad Mrs. Reward Barieooa, whose 
badge was preseated at the last service held by the Rev. Clyde 
Nichols. First ChritUaa pastor, who it goiag to Borger. At right 
is CUnton GambiH. son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Forrest GambiU. Re 
earned his badge under his grandfnther. Dr. P. D. O’Brien, at the 
First Baptist Church.

Mike And Pol' Bishop Place 
High In Twirling Contests

Mike Bishop, Big Spring's baton 
twirling virtuoso. carXured second 
place in the boys division at a 
national open event at Monnet, 
Mo., over the weekend.

He also took second place in 
flag swing for all divisions. Then 
he teamed with his sister, Pat. and 
they captured fourth place in all 
divisions for a duet event.

In all. Mike and Pat took four 
medals and three batons for their 
competitive work in the contests.

Well over 200 twirlers from nine 
states were represented in the 
events. They kept four judges busy 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. before all 
contests were completed.

Mike's average in his solo twirl
ing was 90 2. exceptionally high. 
The lad w'ho nosed him out was 
fourth place winner in last year's 
national championships.

Accompanying the contestants to 
Monnet were their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Bishop.

Next on the schedule of compe
tition will be the twirling c o n U ^

in Cloudcroft, N. M., on July 
4. Later they will leave for the 
nationals at Milwaukee and then 
swing back down the East coast 
with a troupe for a series of ex
hibitions.

Y Day Camps Have 
Ten Openings Left

Ten openings still exist for the 
third session of Y  Day Camp, ac
cording to Everett Taylor, pro
gram chairman.

Boys in the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grades are ^ g ib le  to take

K in the venture which runs 
‘ 29 through July 10. ^ y s  are 

picked up each nrxming at the Y  
arid taken to the camp site, eat 
a sack lunch with their drinks 
furnished, and are returned to the 
Y  in the evening The camp pe
riod is climaxed by a family pic
nic and sleepout. Registration 
deadline is Saturday noon.

be investigated thoroughly to see 
if k  represents the wanted solu
tion.

AmoTig points be made:
(1) Public housing is too expen

sive. and the costs per unit are 
"w ay out of Une.'* A ctu a^ , the 
city could build and administer lo
cally a housing program at much 
lower cost, without being subject
ed to all the rules of federal au
thority.

(2) Public bousing creates a spe
cial entity of living that is not in 
the normal pattern; units are rerk- 
ed to those of only a certain in
come level, and do not nece^arily 
h e^  the poorer classes of people 
who are most in need of he^.

(3) The program is in violation 
of the A ir^ c a n  system of free 
enterprise, but turra over to the 
government the creation of prop
erty. “ You are not helping peo
ple, but subsidizing rents.”

Phillips pointed out that a pub
lic houkng project can be costly 
to local taxpayers. The project is 
not subject to local taxation, and 
schools, city, county and state lose 
revenue from such values. While 
the Housing Authority is empow
ered to make a contribution to lo
cal agencies in lieu of taxes, Phil
lips said this is at the Authority’s 
discretion and generally is a ‘ t ^ -  
en”  payment. 'Thus, he said, many 
citizens who live in modest homes 
themselves, are taxed more to sub
sidize the housing units. Munkiped 
and school services must be pro
vided tenarks, with nothing com
ing in in r e t ^ .

Phillips pokked out that many 
cities (including Lubbock and Sny
der in fairly recent years) are r̂ e- 
je o t i^  public housing after care
ful investigation of what k can 
accomplish.

Recognizing the need for upgrad
ing housing, the Lubbock man said 
he feH that a program of urban 
renewal would serve a better pur
pose. since by this route sub-stand
ard areas can be purchased and 
razed, and better housing units 
built — UTider FHA financing—as 
replacement of “ slums.”

Group

S e n o to is '-V o ts — ^
WASHINGTON fA P )-B o th  Tex

as senators, Ralph Yarborough 
and Lyndon Johnson, voted wkh 
the majority yesterday when the 
Senate paseed and aant to Presi
dent Eisenhower the House wheat 
bill.

V o t o F o r H o w t ii ig --------
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Team 

Senators Lyndon Johnson and 
Ralph Yarborough voted for the 
compromise housing b i l  which 
passed the Senate yesterday. The 
bill would coat 91J75.000.000.

J A M B  U T T L I
ATTOSNIY AT LAW 
Star* Not*! Bmli BMg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

NOW irS  THE LOW-PRICED POOR!

Seek Arrest Of 
Engineer's Killer

ACAPONETA. Mexico t A P ) -  
The machete killer of an Ameri
can mine engineer is expected to 
be arrested in a few days, officials 
said yesterday.

Martin M. Saizar, federal agent 
in this West Coast town, said he 
believes police are on the trail 
of a disgruntled employs believed 
to have killed Edward M. White 
last week.

White operated El Tigrc, a gold 
mine sch^uled to go into produc
tion shortly.

With hundreds of miles and a 
wide assortment of country behind 
them, members of the Howard 
County Junior College geology de
partment have concluded their 
summer field trip.

The swing took them into New 
Mexico, southward into the Tex
as mountain regions, down to Del 
Rio... Uvalds, Brownsville, Corpus 
Christ!, Austin and Fort Worth. 
Following on an earlier trip into 
northern New Mexico and south- 
^ n  Colorado, the trip enabled ge
ology students to follow the Pecos 
and Rio Grande rivers from their 
beginnings to their confluence and 
then to the Gulf.

At the outset the group visit
ed the mines of United States Pot
ash Company at Carlsbad, N. M., 
going through part of the 800 miles 
of tunnels 1,000 feet below the sur
face. They camped at Guadalupe 
Pass and next day inspected for
mations in Salt Flat.

From here they inspected the 
Delaware Mountains and the Van 
Horn uplift. There were visits to 
the Davis Mountains, Fort Davis 
and McDonald observatory, to the 
Chiso* Mountains and Santa F.iana 
canyon, and on down to Boquillas

Criswell Not 
On Ballot

A CKERLY (SC)-The name of 
Eddy CrisweH wiH not appear on 
the ballot for mayor of Ackerly on 
June 11.

This wiB not preclude his name 
being written io r  the post, how
ever.

On July 11 Ackerly citizens wiH 
ballot on a mayor, five aldermen 
and a marshal. Joe Moore is the 
marshal candidate and there are 
10 men seeking the five aider- 
man spots.

Ackerly voted 83-25 on May 16 
to incorporate ar<d the naming of 
an official slate is one of the 
steps to attain that goal.

Husbands! WivesI
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Yablott. ConUin iron for new pep, phu 
htfh-potency <boM Vitanun lb. la a lintla 
day, Oftraz suppbee aa mueb iron aa 16 das. 
raw oyitara, 4 Bm. of bvar, 16 Iba. of beef.
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Broa. Druga.
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where they were ferried across the 
Rio Graixle for a fiesta in Mexico.

After a stop In the Glass Moun
tains at Marathon, the group 
stopped at Langtry, Judge Roy 
Bean’s old stomping grounds near 
the Rio Grande, and then visited 
the confluence of the Pecos and 
the Rio Grande. They went across 
to Villa Acuna at Del Rio and then 
bent back east to Uvalde and Gar
ner State Park, back northwest to 
the Camp Wood in the Nueces.

From this point the party went 
to Corpus Cbristi and Padre Is
land, down to Brownsville and 
across to Matamoros for a big 
feed and to collect spreading som
breros. Then followed a visit of 
citrus orchards near Harlingen 
and an inspection of the coastal 
plains. Camp was pitched on the 
King Ranch before continuing 
through the Balcones fault coun
try to Austin and the sUte mu
seum.

The Llano uplift and its intru
sions also were checked along with 
operations in stone quarries. There 
also was a stop at Lake Whitney 
in the Brazos basin and at Fort 
Worth where the geology students 
inspected meteor specimen. In 
charge of the group was James 
Bruce Frazier, geology instructor.
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A Devotional Ixa  Txidrf
-  %,

Here is the patience of the saints; here are they that 
keep the conanundments of God, and the faith of 
Jesus. (Revelation 14:12.)

PRAYER: Give us. our Father, more of Thy wisdom 
and compassion. Guide our feet that we may not fail•  ■•VI w i l l  Ĵ «i*»w»vii«  ̂ -   
Thee. Help us to do Thy will. Help us to pray as we 
do each deed for Thee. In the name of Jesus, who
taught us to pray, “ Our Father who are in heaven 

Amen."
< From the ‘Upper Room )

Who Pays For Creeping inflation?
Too many people «h o  complain that 

their money doesn't go as far as it ooc* 
did are reluctant to face the realities of 
inflation. Perhaps it makes htUe differ
ence it Inflation is of the crow ing vari
ety or is rampant, the result is the tame; 
what you save will return you loai and 
less

Clarence B Randall, retired board 
chairman for Inland Steel Company, re
cently wrote an article in which he at
tacked the thesis that creeping inflation 
was inevitable and that we may as well 
learn to live with it as a price for con
tinuing prosperity.

‘ No one abhors unemployment more 
than I.^ writes Randall “ But to shift the 
burdens of a free economy from the un
employed to the unemployable seems 
grossly unfair . . . It is tha sick, and 
the aged, the widows and those who have 
long since finished the span of their work
ing years, who will pay for the expansion 
of our economy' w h i^  is provided by 
creeping inflation.

"Thooe whose incomes are forever fro
zen, those who have no way to recoup the 
ravages of inflation, are the ones upon 
whom the cost will fall. These include 
an thoM who live on social security, or 
pensions, or insurgace payments, or tha 
interest on government bonds . . .  the 
income will buy less and less each year 
as creeping nation goes on *’

There is another aspect to the prob
lem, as Randall points out: “ Savings are 
the lifeblood of new investment. Only when 
people forego present enjoyment by set
ting aside fixed amounts from current 
earnings and pool those savings for invest
ments, can the capital be secured with 
which to build new plants Only thus can 
new jobs be created and young men and 
women taken into industry . . . But clear
ly in our nation habits of thrift w ill not 
long survive creeping inflation, for the 
average person is not going to go on 
subjecting himself to thd self-discipline 
and sacrifice of saving once he comes 
to realize that the sums he saves are 
depreciating in value.

Communism Its Own Worst Enemy
A retiring assistant secretary of State, 

Waller S. Robinson, feels that commun
ism is losing out in non-Communist Asia.

He bases his conclusion on State De
partment reports and his own experience 
d u r ii«  the last six years when bia • e c ia l 
yob was to promota the idea in that area 
that communism was a good thing to 
lea\e alone or get shut of.

Country by country, Doa-Communist 
A<-ia's drift to communism has been re
versed. Two recent devdopments have 
accelerated the turning away frotn Moa- 
row and Peiping, tha report indicates. 
One was Red China's setahlishment of 
rommunee and the other was the Red 
Chinese overthrow of Tibet's Dalai Lama.

This latter development was probably 
the biggest boost to anti-communism in 
Asia that has occurred, for the Dalai La
ma is a sacred person, a veritable god, 
to hundreds of raiiiions of Bhuddists 
throughout the Far East. Its effect in 
India, biggest of the “ neutrals,** was elec
tric It brought home to the In d in  gov
ernment, as nothing else ever bad. the 
brutal and relentleaa nature of commun
ism per se, and the feet that not eeen the

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Long Pull In World Diplomacy

W.\SHINGTON —- An American official 
following the ups and downs — mostly 
downs — of the Geneva conference re
called the other day an incident out of 
the Potsdam meeting when President 
Trumaa confronted Stalin in the Presi
dent's first exercise of global responsi
bility.

“ Why, say. J im m y", be remarked to his 
S ee fe ttfy  o f SU ti, JanMS T. 'Byriias. 
“ we’va been here nearly ten days now 
and we haven't got a blankety-blank thing 
out of these people."

Fourteen years after Potsdam we go 
on thinking that we can polish off the big 
intcmatioiia) pt oM eiiis in a few  weeks or 
a few months and then go on back to 
normal peacetime pursuits. American im
patience comes up against the monu
mental patience — the long-term, un
changing objectives — of the Russians 
and the Chinese.

This applies with special force to the 
area which is today perhaps the principal 
battleground for the long puU of the two 
ways of life. Whether India succeeds or 
fails in raising the standard of living 
and creating a viable nation out of a 
conglomeration of diverso peoples and 
rebgions is likely to determine the shape 
of things to come for a very Kmg way 
in the future.

vclopment Loan Fund five years of con
tinuity with $1 billion a yeti' to be under
written out of the Treasury rather than 
through annual appropriations.

The advantages of this are obvious. It 
win be possible to make long commit
ments — to India's five-year plans, for 
aasinple —  rather than risk each year 
the political roller coaster of the appro
priation committees. President Eisenhow
er once favored such a plan. If he per- 
sists in his present opposition the pro
posal is likely to be killed.

Senator John F. Kennedy is presently 
revising the resolution he introduced in 
February to invite other nations to join 
in a mission to consult with India on the 
possibility for joint action to assure ful
fillment of India's second five-year plan 
and the effective design of the third plan. 
It would be extended to Pakistan, Cey
lon and Burma if the joint mission found 
common development programs. As re
vised. the resolution would indicate that 
the mission should be carried out under 
the umbrella of the world bank.

Happily at the moment things are look
ing up Rad China is having serious trou
bles. The "great leap forward”  fell far 
short. It has left behind a snarl of over
burdened transport and food defidendea. 
with continued tight rationing. The brutal 
subjugation of Tibet and the persecution 
of the Dalai Lama kavo produced through
out Asia anger and indignwtinn

But equally important is the evidence 
that this country Is beginning to learn 
the lesson of patience and the long view. 
The Senate Foreign Relations Commilteo 
under the direction of Chairman J. Wil- 
Uam Fulbrigbt has voted to give the De-

The last is important for several rea
sons. A common approach would be pos
sible to the billion-dollar development of 
the oraters of the Indus River. The wa
ter for irrigation has been the source of 
a fierce dispute between the two coun
tries, coming clooo to open warfare. Then, 
too, it would bring Eugene Black, bead 
of the bank, into the picture with the 
talent for economic statesmanship that 
be has superbly demonstrated in recent 
years.
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The current breathing spell in the strug- 
« ! •  between the two ideologies in Asia 
may be a kind of last chance for the 
Wa^. India is in deep trouble over the 
current five-year plan, which ends in 1961. 
A bailing-out operating such as has been 
undertaken by the United States and 
Britain is not enough.

The third five-year plan, intended to 
raise living standards six per cent a year 
at a cost of an estimated 126 billion, is 
incredibly ambitious. The Ford Founda
tion recently issued a report showing that 
the gains made In food production scarce
ly keep up with the galloping population 
and in three to (our years ma-ss hunger 
is the threat.
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The Russians are hinting that they win 
do much more — from $660,000,000 to $1 
billion — hi help for the third plan than 
they have done thus far. This is the chal
lenging mofnent of decision in a contest 
that will be won or lost not in years but 
in decades.
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HUNTINGTON, W. Vs Iff -  Interna
tional Nickel Co is helping its employes 
who live along the Ohio and tributary 
Guyandotte Rivers to beat the highway 
traffic problem. The company is building 
docks near the plant on the Guyandotte 
for any who want to tie up their boata 
there while at work.

"A r o  u r r d  "F h R r m
There Must Be More!

The other day I  read the following Item 
in the paper:

AUSTIN Iff—Texas’ high rank as 
an onion producing slate is in danger. 
There you are! That's every single 

word of the item. Just the simple 
statement that Texas’ onions are not as 
strong as they used to be. That our rank 
(Texas onions are probably no ranker 
really than thoso of another state) as an 
onion producing area is in danger.

1 ,

world's greatest mountain chain is a bar
rier te the spread of totalitarianism.

But perhaps the greatest contribution 
to anti-cotnmunism has been Communists 
them.selves. Wherever they have gained 
enough strength to throw their weight 
around, they have never failed to do so, 
and invariably they trample under foot 
every human instinct of freedom and de
cency.

Th(B Reds won control in the Indian 
state of Kerala, and they did it in a free 
election. But in less than two years, 
thanks to Communists acting like Com
munists invariably will, the people of 
Kerala have grown tired of the yoke and 
widespread rioting was taking ptsce there 
last week and this.

The non-Communist Asian countries 
that hai-e experienced first-hand the work 
of communism In action have turiied 
away first, and the State Department re
port indicates that their rejection of the 
doctrine of Lenin and Stalin. Khrushchev 
and Mao is determined and firm.

Armed might and brute force is all that 
keeps communism in power. Countries 
that have been strong enough or lucky 
enough to escape total absorption aren't 
likely to try a second dose.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Johnson Faces New Barrage Of Criticism

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Time 
was when Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
ne\ er got hi.s hair mussed Now 
criticism is piling up on the Texa.n 
who has been mentioned as a 
Democratic pre.ridential possibili
ty in 1960

But Johnsop, a pretty cool.
riu ■hardworking customer, will prob

ably play mum to most of the 
attacks. He plays k that way. 
There are two main complaints 
against him:

1. From inside—that he nais the

Senate with too much of a daddy- 
knows-best leadership and doesn't 
consult enough with his fellow 
Democrau who overwhelmingly 
outr.umber the Republicans.

2 From outside—that Johnson, 
despite hia big Democratic ma
jority. is letting President Eisen
hower buffalo him into needless, 
consen ative compromises and wa
tering down of legislation to ax'oid 
a threatened presidential veto. 
Some of that opinion aUo waa ex

pressed on the Senate floor Moo- 
dav.

H a l  B o y l e

Even The Cat Is Puzzled
NEW YORK (A P ) -  It was 

Emily Dickinson who wrote that 
parting is all we know of heav
en. and all we need of hell.

Certainly parting from a child 
for the first time is all the hell 
parents could ever want. But the 
reunion sometimes almost makes 
it wrorthwhile. You learn a lot 
from the experience.

Recently Frances and I had the 
opportunity to make a four-week 
vacation trip to Europe But no 
children were to be included.

This posed a real problem. Since 
adopting our daughter, Tracy Ann, 
shortly after her birth nearly six 
years before. Frances and I had 
never been away from her more 
than a week.

How could we leave her for a 
whole month? We considered 
abandoning the trip, e\en though 
we felt we might not have such 
an opportunity again in our life
time.

"You’ re crazy,”  friends coun
seled. “ The separation will be 
good for both you and Tracy. Try 
H and see.”

We finally decided to put the 
whole decision up to Tracy her
self.

We explained that it was a kind 
of business trip on which there 
would be DO other children. We 
told her she could stay at the sub
urban home of our close friends, 
George and Helen Palmer, and 
sleep with the three Palmer 
daughters—Nina. Zona and Leila 
Jim—who are her godsisters.

"You  can go.”  said Tracy grave
ly, " i f  you don't stay away too 
long—and you promise to be 
good.”

We promised—and she promised 
—and we sailed away.

The second nnoming out I  awoke 
in our cabin to find my wife weep
ing.

“ Now what have I  done wrong?”  
I  asked, figuring I must have 
talked in my. i l e ^  and said some
thing incriminating.

“ Mfho cares what you do?”  said

Frances. " I  miss my baby.”
Having got that maternal line 

out of her system, she dried her 
eyes and ate a breakfast that 
would have felled Diamond Jim 
Brady. Have you ever noticed 
how, after a good cry, a woman 
is always hungry?

After that we tacitly quit men
tioning Tracy, and missed her si
lently and .separately together.

Once in Part.*, Frances saw a 
group of children run out of a 
school, hoppuig like little loud 
birds, and tears suddenly sprang 
into, her eyes. But she id n 't  say 
anything.

A visit to the top of the Eiffel 
Tow er bnwght m e m jr worst mo
ment. The view of Paris from 
there is one of the world’ s tre
mendous sights. I thought how 
much it would please my small 
daughter, and felt all at once 
drained and empty.

Would Tracy have missed us 
much really? How would she greet 
us?

“ She'll just say hello, and run 
off and play.”  I ventured.

"No, she won't,”  said Frances 
positively.

We got off the ship, and took a 
train to the suburbs. A freckle- 
faced tornado rushed up and 
grabbed Frances fiercely around 
the legs.

"M om m y! Mommy! Mommy!”  
cried Tracy, and broke into un
controllable sobs. I lifted her up, 
and she clung to me and wept for 
five full minutes. Then the storm 
was over, and a rain-smile came 
out $nd dried the tears.

Later in the day Tracy took 
Frances aside and whispered to 
her, "E very  day when I was alone 
I said to myself that when you 
came back I ’d never be mean to 
you a ga in "

In the week since then Tracy 
has kept the pledge she made to 
herself. She has been almost too 
angelic. She has only pulled the 
cat's tail twice, and the cat can't 
figure that out either.

MR. BREGER
.lauWtoMntotoa*

{ resume 
[ spe e d
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• D o o t r

In danger from what?

I ’ll never know. All the Information 
afforded me was that bald, unadorned 
blunt statement quoted above. What's 
threatening our onions? Are other stales 
jealous of our position as -tha onionest 
state in the union out to sabotage our 
crop? Ara the Reds Involved? Have some 
vicious new insects moved in?

You Can't Beat Loaded Dice

I do not know. I only have the simple 
assertion that our onion crop is in dan
ger. I  have rolled and toss^  at night, 
ever since I read this shocking news, 
pondering the mystery. I keep asking my
self what danger faces our Bermudas 
and I always come up with no better 
understanding of the crisis than I had be
fore I  began gnawing on tbe problem.

It's not that 1 personalty am Involved. 
I  do not like onions. I  never eat them, if 
I  can avoid it.

I am the sort of a guy who goes into 
a lunchroom and tells the waitress:

“ Please bring me a hamburger and 
say,—I just want meat, mustard, pickles, 
salt, pepper and bread. Please.”  (and 
here I inject a tremor into my plea) "do 
not put any onions, lettuce, tomatoes, 
green peppers, endives, cabbage or other 
condiments and stuff on it. Just plain 
meat, mustard, pickles and bread, 
p lease'”

Of course, you know what happens. 
She jots down something on her order 
pad. walks away. And I wind up with a 
hamburger four inches, tall, loaded down 
with onioas, lettuce, tomatoes and all 
other sort of garden truck. With the high

probability that mustard and pickles
will be omitted.

All I can do in such caaea Is to pull 
off the top half of the bun, sadly raka 
off the small mountain of garbage onto 
my saucer and gloomily munch away at 
the meat and bread.

Actually, one onion of any size, I  think, 
would serve my needs in that field for 
the next two or three score years. There
fore, I am not personally fretted over the 
disturbing tidings that our state onion 
production seems to be in some sort of 
dire danger. It's just that reading that 
one brief statement and not having any 
amplification to clarify tha situation leaves 
me with a sickening sense of frustration

1 am well acquainted with the emer
gencies which so Often cooftwit the print
er and the makeup editor, A  story is not 
quite long enough to fill an aHottad space. 
A hole remains. It is common practice 
in such crises to take another item, throw 
awsy part of It and insert the ranruining 
lines in the space to be filled. I have often 
done this very thing. Nevertheless, it is a 
dangerous practice—great cere should 
be used that enough of tbe amputated 
item remains to make a little sense.

Newspaper writers try, ea best they 
can, to get the basic facts about the Item 
of which they write In the first few sen
tences. This is not always practical or 
even possible. Such, I figure, was the 
plight of the reporter who scribbled the 
deathless report on the menace facing 
Texas onions. I am sure that in his next 
paragraph, he explained the source of 
this danger and how it all came about. 
Unfortunately, his masterpiece was 
chosen by a hard-pressed makeup editor 
to fill out a spot under another Item which 
wa.sn't quite as long as was supposed 
to have been And this makeup jockey 
ruthlessly junked the meat of the story, 
leaving only that three line report—"Tex- 
as’ high rank as an onion producing 
state is in danger"

Now I ’ll probably never know what that 
danger may be.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
The political realty, however, 

is this: the 51-year-old Texan is 
a natural-bom compromiser and 
through that has bem able to get 
a lot of work done He himself 
is a conservative as are most 
Democrats and Republicans. Only 
a handful in both parties in Con
gress can be called front-lhve 
liberals.

The Bridal Gown Generally Disappears

I

Johnson's magic spell over the 
fienate—where the members fol
lowed him as if enchanted— was 
broken earlier thb year. A com- 
paradive newcomer. Sen William 
Proximre, Wisconsin Democrat, 
teed off on his brand of leader
ship with the complaint that Johiv 
son’s was too much of a or,e- 
man show and he didn't coasult 
enough

Sen Pat McNamara. Michigan 
Democrat, followed up with criti- 
ebm  of the way Johnson acted, or 
failed to act. on the jobless pay 
bill It didn’t go far enough for 
McNamara. Then Sen. W a y n e  
^^orse, Oregon DwrKxrrat, cut 
loose.

He didn't name Johnson directly 
but he scorched the "Democratic 
leadership on Capitol HiH”  and 
pked  whether both political part
ies were in the grip of “ oW. tired, 
sick and reactionary men.”

I f Johnson felt wounded, he 
nursed the bleeding spots quietly 
for a few weeks.

Then, one d ^  when Proxmire 
was talking agate, John^ . took 
a crack at him without naming 
him: " It  does not take much 
courage. I may .say. to make the 
leadership a punching b a g "  But 
then Johnson got it from the out
side.

A wwek ago the Democratic Na
tional Committee's Advisory Coun
cil — made up of many toip Dem
ocrats but not Johnson or his 
Texas counterpart in the Hou.se. 
Speaker Sam Rayburn — Issued 
a statement of many pages, al
though not naming Johnson di
rectly.

The council looked back to the 
1958 elections when the Democrats 
wound up outnumbering the Re
publicans in the House 283 to 153 
and in the Senate 64 to 34.

The council said this huge vic
tory was a mandate from the 
people for a "progressive legis
lative program”  and that they are 
entitled to more "tan^b le reauFs”  
than they hare received so far.

The council ripped into Repub
lican ''obstructionism”  and the 
bad effect of threatened presi
dential vetoee but it made clear 
K was critid iing the Democraric 
leadersfafo te Congress, too.

Over the weekend Robert R. 
Nathan, chrirman of Americans 
for Democratic Action, joined the 
chonie with this; “ The Democratic 
leadership has transfarmed vic
tory into defeat by surrendering 
to the Republicana and tbe Demo
cratic right wing. The executive 
(E iwentiower) and the Democratic 
leadership have teamed up against 
the m a j^ t ie s  in C o o g i^  and 
against the American people.”

Alto over the sreekena came 
this from the National Oommittee 
for an Effective Congress; "Con
gress has not kept pace with the 
historical requirements of the 
country. The majority leadership, 
captained by that master of Uie 
teimediate. Lyndon B. Johnson, is 
neither In a posKior, ot change 
its political style nor is it inspired 
by substantial pres.sure to do s o "

These two g r o u p s  number 
among their members former of
ficials and major supporters of 
the Roosevek and Truman admin
istrations

But a crowning irony hit Joivi- 
son or. the head M on ^y  just a 
few hours before the SenMe pass
ed a much watered down houang 
MU. It called for less money than 
Eisenhower requested but the mon
ey would be spent in a shorter 
time.

It was a deliberate compromise, 
cut down to avoid a presidential 
veto. But before the Senate voted 
the ackninistrattoB made known it 
didn’t like this biU at aO. Now 
there's a chance Eisenhower may 
veto M, eompromiM and all.

WTiatever finally becomes of all the 
white satin, tulle and old Iikc  in which 
June brides, by tradition, are done up 
for the altar? Or the suits, afternoon 
dresses or whatever the other brides wear 
at other seasons?

Well, sir, some end up in the Smith
sonian Institute and some end up in the 
furnace. I am privy to this fa.«cinating 
information, thanks to Myrtle Oefinger, 
women’s editor of the San Antonio. Tex., 
Express. And I am snitching it from her.

^ m e  10 weeks ago Miss Oefinger wrote 
and asked me what I had done with my 
wedding dress, worn on September 16. 
1929. Now, this enterprising editor has 
sent me a full-page layout, explaining 
what a group of women, including Mrs. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and Mrs, Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, have done with their re
spective wedding gowns.

Just to Iseen t)ie suspense, it is Mrs. 
Eisenhower's floor-length wedding dress 
of white Chantilly lace that has wound 
up in the Smithsonian and mine that per
ished in the furnace.

What became of Mrs. Roosevelt's wed
ding gown of hca\7 , stiff white satin is 
a mystery. The rose-point Brussels lace 
that covered the dress and a marvelous 
veil of the same lace that fell the length 
of the gown, even covering the train, 
(and were worn by Mrs. Roosevelt’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Valentine G. Hall, at 
her wedding in 1862) are now in the 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt library at Hyde 
Park

Mrs. Ivy Priest Baker, the sprightly 
Treasurer of the United States, says she 
was married in a powder-blue afternoon 
dress that she subsequently and fnigal- 
ly wore out.

Lucille Ball eloped te a black wool 
dress, the only facet of her marriage that 
she regrets! She wasted no sentiment on 
keeping it.

Nine years later, when she again mar
ried Desi Arnaz, this time in a Catholic 
church, she selected a pale blue, slightly

bouffant taffeta “ which I dearly loved”  
and wore out in three years

A wedding dress that might have made 
the Smithsonian, if it had been preserved, 
wil] never see that institute now because 
of the hazards of a politician's life Mrs. 
Lyndon Johnson, whose husband has a 
bead on the VMiite House, says that “ some
where cilong the line, in the process of 
50 moves between Texas and Washington 
and many apartments and homes, tha 
wedding dress has long since disappear
e d "

Jane Wyatt's wedding gown was a fam
ily treasure, worn by other brides in her 
family and carefully preserved from one 
generation to another.

More than one career woman reported 
to Mrs. Oefinger that she donned a suit 
for her wedding and subsequently wore 
it out. Verna Felton, who plays Hilda 
Crocker in “ December Bride.”  and Sylvia 
Porter, financial columnist, belong in this 
category.

Only a small minority of the women 
questioned by Mrs. Oefinger have saved 
their^ wedding gowns for posterity. Most 
of them got tired of “ hauling them 
around" whenever they moved in this 
restle.ss age. Or. like myself, they couldn't 
bear the limp and discouraged look of the 
dress after 14 or 15 years in a clothes 
closet.

It is my hunch that the modern home, 
often minus both basement and attic, 
makes it  difficult i a  keep aa daborata 
wedding dress and all its trimmings, no 
matter how sentimental the owner. Tha 
modern apartment scarcely has room for 
the wedding presents, let alone a mas« 
of white satin and tulle.

This column should probably be kept 
away from dear old Daddy-0, or it may 
kill him. But the chances are six. two 
and even that all the bridal gloss he it 
striving to pay for this month will eventii- 
ally wind up in smoke rather than tha 
Smithsonian.
( r * » ; i i t h l  IM*. I'nltrS Fralart S;a4lr»t« IS.W)

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Lukewarm About Steel Pay Raise

PRINCETON, N. J. -  In their fight for 
higher wages for the workers, steel union 
negotiators face a climate of public opin
ion which has yet to accept their case that 
steel wages should be increased at this 
time.

Basis to the public opposition to a wage 
boost in the steel industry is a fear that 
such a move might set off a new round of 
price increases all down tbe line.

The final decision on what tbe steel
workers’ union should or should not settle 
for rests, of course, with the membership 
of the union itself.

But the climate of public opinion in 
which such matters are discussed is im
portant—particularly in the case of some
thing with the known impact of steel prices 
on many consusier goods.

Both the steelworkers' union and the 
steel industry, in fact, have been fighting 
a "battle of press releases”  in an attempt 
to sell the U. S. public on their respective 
points of view.

To measure just how the public feels 
about one of the basic issue.* at stake 
in the steel crisis—with a June 30 contract 
deadline fast approaching—Gallup Poll re
porters across the country asked voters 
this question;

“ Do you think steelworkers should or 
should not be given a raise in wages at 
the present time?”

The vote:
SHOULD STEELWORKERS 

GET PAY  INCREASE?
Per ceat

Should ................................................. .. 21
Should not ........................■.....................  49
No opinion .............................................  30

Gallup Poll reporters heard various rea
sonings advanced as to why there should 
or should not be a wage boost for steel
workers at the present lime.

The most freqnently mentioned reason 
against an incsea.se indicates that Presi
dent Eisenhower's oft-voiced plea to “ hold 
the line ” on spending may be reaching a 
receptive climate of opinion. The comment 
of a Holyoke, Colo., salesman sums up this 
pout of viewi

“ They sbwkln't get a raise now. It 
would just increase everything else and 
they would gain nothing by i t "

On the other hand many voters feel 
that with an increase in the cost of living, 
the stcelworkere need a pay boo.st.

“ I think they should get more.”  com
mented an Indianapolis widow. “ They 
have to meet riling prices like everybody 
else.”

Union members themselves and their 
families tend to be somewhat more sym
pathetic to the steelworkers' cause than 
does the general public. As the following 
vote of all union member families shows, 
however, for every person in this group 
who supports a wage boost for steelwork
ers, another opposes such a move.

SHOltLD STEELWORKERS 
GET P A Y  INCREASES?

Ualoii Member Families

Should ..................................................  37*4
Should not ................................... . 371,̂
No opinion ...................................  25

In addition to a fear of inflation, some 
of the opposition to their fellow union 
members in the steel industry getting a 
raise can be attributed to a natural re
sentment of someone else getting more 
money. This was the reaction, for ex
ample, of an upstate New York truck 
driver, himself a union man;

They don’t work harder than anybody 
else. Why should they get a raise?”

It should be pointed out that the public'! 
Judgment on whether or not to give the 
steelworkers a raise is one passed without 
a clear knowledge of how much the aver
age steelworker makes currently.

When Gallup Poll reporters askH voters 
for their estimate of the average hourly 
wage rate in the steel Industry at the 
present time, seven out of ten persons 
would not hazard a gueBs.

Only about one person in eight (12 per 
cent), in fact, cited a figure which was 
reasonably close to the actual average 
rate which, according to ^ s t  available 
■ourcas, is now about |3.00 par boat.
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Young Actress Found 
Naturalness Pays Off

jT:'

A Party In The Offing
A coffee table, set with medem-looklng handcrafted glassware provides a “ party”  spot in a one 
room apartment. Appointments, whether formal or informal, can ably set the mood for a festive get- 
together of friends.

Galaxy Of Hostess Ideas Awaits 
Bride For Her First Party

A party in your own first home 
is the most fun of all. True, apart
ments and houses today are small 
and space is limited. However, 
living on a small scale is no bar
rier at «U  to living in taste. Gay 
and festive party ideas can be 
conjured up by the clever hostess 
so that none of the guests will 
even notice the limited quarters.

Attractive table appointments, 
handmade by American glass 
producers, will add sparkle and 
charm to any home, no matter 
what its size, when they are se
lected with an eye to belonging 
together and belonging to that 
home.

Taking entertainment in your 
stride and being a relaxed and

happy hostess is half the battle. 
Even if you don’t have a dining 
room, there are many other areas 
in the home where you can create 
a hospitality corner . . .  a coffee 
table can ^  set up as a buffet, 
with additional seating area pro
vided by floor pillows; a storage 
chest can be used to serve tid
bits and cocktails; a card table, 
which can be folded and put 
away, performs handsomely for 
a sit-down dinner.

Stack tables are perfect for re
freshments when you ask another 
couple in for an evening of tele
vision. And, one of the most in
genious ideas we've heard about 
is covering an ironing board with 
a hand.some handsewn covering.

ROUND TOWN
With LucilU PickU

There probably will be a num
ber of vacations In the life of 
nir,e-year-old LINDA LOU LILE 
but none will be as exciting for a 
long time as the one she and her 
parents, MR AND MRS LO\D 
LILE. have just returned from in 
Carlsbad. N M The family had 
stopped at one motel at the Carls
bad Caverns and couldn’t get ac
commodations so they went to an
other Lir/la I>ou was looking over 
the place while her parents were 
getting registered

tMien she returned to the room 
she told her mother Pat Boone 
was at the pool. Sure the child 
was mistaken, the mother and fa
ther Xiaally went with her to prove 
she was wrong and found not only 
Pat Boone was there but the whole 
company of A Journey to the Cen
ter of the Earth. Other stars in
cluded Arlene Dahl, James Mason 
and a new Swedish actor, Peter 
Rognvaodsson.

The movie company shoots 
scenes In the caverns at night 
and during the day the people of 
the surrounding areas work h ^  
at a chance to see the himmaries. 
Linda Lou shot about 15 feet of 
film on Pat Boone, who finally told 
her he thought she shouldn’ t use 
so much of her mother’s film. 
Whatever the actor does now or 
later ju.st won’t make any differ
ence to Linda. She thinks he’s the
nicest fellow of them all.

• • •
MR. AND MRS 0. L. NABORS 

are In Phoenix. Ariz., where they 
are visiting her sister and her hus
band. MR AND MRS. W. L  
JOHNSON. The two couples plan to 
spend the July 4th weekend in Las 
Vegas, Nev.

• • •
LT. FRANK CHAFEY is expect

ed to arrive today from Biggs 
AFB in El Paso to see his new 
daughter, JEANNINE, who was 
bom Frids^ night at Malooe-Ho- 
gan Hospital. She weighed 8 
pounds, 5 ounces Her grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Turner of Big Spring and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Chafey of Indianapolis, 
Ind.

The Chafeyg have a son, Ricky, 
two and a half years of age. The 
family will remain here until they
report back to Biggs on July 10.* • •

MR A.ND MRS CARL PRES
TON left Sunday for Dimmitt 
where they will visit her parents

before continuing their trip to Den
ver where they will make their 
home. The couple was married 
following his graduation from Tex
as Tech where he majored in 
architectural design They had ju.st 
returned from their wedding trip 
and came here to spend Father's 
Day in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Preston.• • •

SGT AND MRS JOHN .MEL
VIN TUCKER, who have been 
here a week for a visit in the home 
of her parerJs, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Kyle, plan to leave Wednesday or 
Thursday. They will leave New 
York by air on July 7 for Roche- 
Tbrt. France, where they will be 
stationed for three years. They 
have been at Ft. H o ^  near Kil
leen. Mrs. Tucker is the former 
L^cile Kyle.

Other visitors in the Kyle home 
over Sunday were MR. AND MRS. 
HOWARD KYLE  and their chil
dren. Tommy and Kay of Lubbock.• • •

JUDY NEWMA.N and BR(X)K- 
SIE  N ELL PHILLIPS, vriio are at
tending summer school at Hardin- 
Simmor»s University, spent Sunday
here with relatives• « «

Father's Day guests in the W F 
TAYLOR home were Mr. and Mrs. 
0. B. Cave and Jane of Roby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Taylor. 
Fen, Terri Lu and Susan of O’Don
nell. Jane and Terri Lu will re
main here in the home of thoir 
grandparents until Thursday.

• * »
MR. AND MRS. J M. SIM

MONS, 110 North Nolan, were 
pleasantly suirrised Sunday with 
calls from their sons, Melvin Sim
mons who lives in Boston, Mass., 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Simmons, 
Dennis and Shelby, of Oklahoma 
City. The telephone messages, in 
hoTior of Father’s Day, had to take
the place of personal visits.• « •

MR. AND MRS. B ILL S N E E D  
and daughters, KATHY AND 
KAREN, have returned from San 
Antonio where they spent the 
weekend. They had gone there to 
take their son, BOB, who is to be 
in the St. Anthony Junior Acade
my for a special summer work
shop under the Oblate of Mary 
Immaculate. It is designed to rep- 
rc.sent a week in the life of a 
Catholic seminarian.

and using it as a refreshment bar.
It is always wise to set your 

table, or whatever else you may 
be using, so that It will be ap
propriate to your room. You will 
find that a plentiful supply of 
lovely handcrafted glassware can 
help you in achieving endless va
rieties of interesting settings. This 
not only covers such things as 
crystal stemware for formal oc
casions; gay and shapely tumblers 
for less formal times, but it also 
means the wonderful new dual 
and even multi-use containers 
which may be used for a great 
number of unique centerpieces, 
either small or large, and can | 
function equally well either as a 
full unit or as a separate piece in ! 
other rooms of the home. A well- 
selected supply of those glass 
' extras ’ can provide the answer 
to a host of provocative eye-catch
ing meals.

tVhen you are purchasing your 
glassware, select it with care and 
consideration of the craftsmanship 
and quality. You will find that an 
array of handsome table appoint
ments will cost less than a per
sonal wardrobe and will be useful 
to you for many, many years long
er. Each time you set the table, 
you can gain some new fresh 
plea.sure, and from only a modest 
investment.

The handwrought glass of to
day’s American factories shows 
practically every type of style, 
with the highest possible stand
ards of both craftsmanship and 
styling.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Turning your 

back on stardom and $1,500 a 
week takes courage, but Piper 
Laurie did this when she felt her 
acting opportunity came before she 
was prepared. When Piper was 
in her teens she was given a 
term contract with Universal and 
publicized around the world as the 
girl who ate flowers.

" I  was yw ng and eager to be 
cooperative,”  Piper told me. ” At 
first I was thrilled at being a 
movie star and did my best to 
look like one at all times. On a 
personal appearance tour I used 
to set my alarm for five o’clock in 
the morning so I would have time 
to look my best for early appoint
ments.

“ I have freckles, and I spent 
hours covering them with make
up. I was terrified that I would 
let my fans down. I wore artificial 
eyelashes that I put on one at a 
time I became dexterous at fill
ing out my eyebrows with tiny 
strokes that looked like individ
ual hairs. What care I took getting 
the exact point on my eyebrow 
pencil!”

"Is  that why you fled from Hol
lywood to study acting in New 
York?”

” No, I did it for other reasons,”  
she replied. ” I felt trapped by 
something that was phony. I want
ed to be free and by myself.

” I was dedicated to the wrong 
things. I had false values. I 
hated the scripts they sent me 
and what I saw on the screen 
when it was finished. When I went 
to New York I was running from 
a personality created by Holly
wood publicity.”

” Yoy started dating when you 
were vfecy young, didn’t you?”  1 
asked.

"Yes, I went out with older men, 
but I learned a great deal of val
uable advice from them. I don’t 
feel that age should be a deciding 
factor in anything. Your age is 
just a number. What counts is how 
compatible you are.”

About six years ago. Piper used 
to visit the veterans hospital regu
larly with me. As I looked at this- 
girl in a simple cotton dress, her 
hair drawn straight back from a 
freshly-scrubbed face with a small 
sprinkling of freckles, I felt as

though we had never met. I UM 
her this.

" I  made a complete break,”  
she explained. "A t first I went tM  
far in the other direction. 1 wore 
no make-up—not even lipstick. I 
put away all my premiere-type 
clothes that were too beautiful a ^  
too uncomfortable. 1 tried dreaa- 
ing as inconspicuously as possible. 
Because I wanted a complete 
change, I dyed my hain dark.

" I  saved enough money to live 
in New York a year witbMt work
ing, providing f stuck to my budg
et.”  she confessed.

” I admire your courage."
“ Starting all over again was a 

bit frightening. I remember fly
ing to New York. I sat there won
dering if I would ever regret what 
I was doing. But something was 
soon told me by a wonderfully in
teresting woman sitting next to 
me. - -

"She said, ’The reasonable man 
will adapt himself to the world— 
the unreasonable man wants to 
adapt the world to himself. All 
progress is made by the unreason
able man. When she said this, I 
was do longer worried. I was hap
py to be on the side of the un
reasonable.”

Piper has so successfully es
c a p e  the girl she was running 
away from that she can face 
Hollywood now, knowing it can't 
change her again. With so many 
brilliant TV performances and 
Emmy nominations for the last two 
years, she can choose scripts to her4 
liking.
HAVE MAKE-UP KNOW-HOW
For more flattering make-up, it's { 

important first to determine which 
of the seven basic face types you 
fit into. Do you have a square, 
oblong, triangle, heart-shaped, 
oval or round face? Do you know 
how to make your face th§ shape 
you want it? Do you know where 
to apply rouge, eyeshadow? Each 
type takes different make-up tricks 
to bring out ySul- best points. Leaf
let M-44, "Correct Use of Make- 
Up.”  will help you with the task. 
Special diagrams show exactly 
where and how make-up should ^  
applied. For your copy of this im
portant leaflet send only 10 cents 
and a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Be sure to ask for Leaf
let M-44

i T h a r t o n d  t s  ~  
W M S  S t u d y

CondiUow la ThaiUiid wtrt dis- 
cussod ta a Royal Servic* propam 
heard the First Baptist WMS 
Moaday morniag at the church. 
Mrs. H. B. Reagan of the Mary 
Hatch Circle led the preaenUtion, 
"The Saarlfice of Praise."

A background about the country 
was given by Mrs. Ben F. Johnson. 
Mrs. W. F. BetUe responded by 
outlining American Christiaas' re
sponsibilities to the citizens of 
Thailand, who are predominantly 
followers of Buddhi^.

Mrs. P . D. O’Brien, Mrs. J. W. 
Arnett and Mrs. J. C.^ Ebersole 
gave the prayers, and the devo
tion was by Mrs. J. A. Coffey, 
who paid tribute to husbands and 
fathers.

i± -  ■

Elbow HD Club*
Elbow HD Gub will meet at 3 

p.m. Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Russell Christenson, Lock
hart Addition. This is a change in 
meeting place. All members are 
urged to attend, and to come pre
pared to work on crafts.

Dropped False Values
Piper Lanrie tamed her back on pobliclty to become a good act
ress. WUb this change she believes in the nalaral-look in make-up.

Forsan Youngsters 
Celebrate Birthdays

Miss Wool Fete 
Due In August

Welcome To The
R E V I V A L

West Hwy. 80 Church of Christ 
Starting Sun. 21 thru 28
Hear These Soul Inspiring Sormons 

Prtoching ly  Silos Triplett 
Of

Son Angok, Texas
Evening Services O n ly ................................. .7:30 p.m.
Vacation Biblo School.......................9 o.m. to 11 e.m.

Moke Your Plans To Attend 
Weet Hwy. 10 Church Of Christ

Coahoma WSCS Has 
Ambassador Program

Mrs. J. W, Wood was in charge 
of the program on A New Ambas- 
.sador for Christ — The Tourist, 
Monday morning when the WSCS 
met in Fellowship Hall of Coa
homa Methodist Church The 
opening prayer was by M r s 
James Barr, and Mrs. Joe H 
Whirley assisted in the study.

.\ report on the purchase of a 
new living room suite for the par
sonage was made by Susie Brown. 
Mrs. M. E. Tindol .said the bene
diction

On the evening of August 28 in 
San Angek). some lovely, talent^ 
young lady will be crowned "Miss 
Wool of America”  of I960 She will 
be chosen from a bevy of 20 beau
ties. represerJing as many Sheep 
Council Areas, and will reign as 
the second annually .selected Queen 
of the "Wool World ”

Each aspirant to the crown will, 
in fact, be a queen for five days. 
Contestants will arrive in San Ar.- 
gelo on August 23 by plane, and 
will immediately be swept into a 
gala whirl of social and recrea
tional activities which arc to in
clude the spectacular Mt.ss Wo^ 
Parade and the fabulous Miss 
Wool Ball. Water sports, break
fasts, luncheons, dinners, televi
sion arid radio appearancc.s will 
all be a part of the busy schedule 
of the ‘ Wool Royalty,”  Escorts for 
the finalists will be officers of the 
United States Air Force

Ail this at no expense to the 
contestants whatsoever, except the 
cost of photographs submitt^ for 
pre-pageant publicity purposes — 
and these wii! be returned upon 
request.

Finalists must- be between the

ages of 18 and 25 inclusive; wear 
a size 12 garment; be at least 5 
feet. 4 inches ar.d not more than 
5 feet, 8 inches tall without shoes; 
have at least one year of college 
credit; be in good health; agree to 
model before an audience or judg
es. garments, accessories, and 
hats; be prepared to give a short 
talk on, and be able to answer 
questions about, wool.

"Miss Wool of America”  for 1960 
will receive a wardrobe valued at 
approximately $15,000 In her ca
pacity as official ambassadress of 
the wool indu.stry she will travel 
extensivety, spending three we^ks 
on each the East and West coasts.

The National Pageant h a s  
evolved from the ‘ ‘Miss Wool of 
Texas”  conte.st held annually in 
San Angelo since its initiation in 
1952.

Entry deadline has been set as 
July 1.5th. Contestants desiring to 
enter the Pageant should contact 
the "Miss Wool of America”  Pag
eant, San Angrio, Texas.

FORSAN -  Mrs. Roy G. Klahr 
entertained with a party for her 
ton, Rickie, on his sixth birthday 
Satiuday morning. Indoor games 
occupied the 12 guests, who in
cluded Clheryl and Angela Moore 
of Big Spring. Favors were party 
hats.

Tony Tuck, three-year-old son 
of the Hugh Tucks, was feted on 
his birthday with a party Saturday 
afternoon. Miniature dogs and 
candy cups were given to the 13. 
among whom were Debbie. Brenda 
and Eddy Ray Kennedy. Chris 
Shaw, and Shirley Ray and Randy 
Coleman of Big Spring.

Mrs. Pearl Qualls, recently re
turned from Key West. Fla., was 
a guest of her sister, Mrs, 0. W. 
Fletcher and Sherrie. Other guests 
were Ruby Walker and Helen 
Jones of Fort Myers, Calif. All en
joyed a trip to Carlsbad Caverns 
Monday.

Guests of the S. C. Cowleys 
were the Jimmy Hagars and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Chestney of Pecos; 
also Donna Hagar. who is a stu
dent in a Lubbock business col
lege, and the Bob and Kenneth 
Cowleys of Forsan. The group had

a barbecue and fish fry Sunday 
evening at the S. C. Cowley ixMnc.

THE HAIRSTYLE 
CLINIC

Wishes to annonnee the asso
ciation of Mary, Smith as a 
partner. Mary, was formerly 
of the Honsc Charm and in
vites all her past patrons as 
well as new ones to visit her at 
her new locatioa.

Call AM 4-S751 

For Aa Appolntmeat

THE HAIRSTYLE 
CLINIC

1310 Austin

CASE NO. B 398 

Mole, Ago 30

Patient tnffered complaint of 
pains in left shoulder and arm. 
Diagnosed as this disk in the 
ncch. After examination and 
X-ray In this office, man accept
ed as patient able to be belp^. 
Chiropractic adjastments given 
and patleat discharged as cared 
4$ days later wHh wo disaWti- 
Ues.

HANSEN 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC
1008 nth PI. . AM 3-3324

Ends Visit Here
James D Eastham returned 

Monday to Camp Pennington. San 
Diego. Calif , alter a two week-s 
visit here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H Ea.stbam. He was 
sLso a guest of his sister and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hitt, Dee 
Ann and Kay Lyn in Lindale. 
Flastbam expects to receive his 
discharge from the Marines in six 
weeks.

Hatches Have Guests
Mrs Norman E Dudley, Vickie 

L>mn arxi Dianne plan to rrium to 
their home in Selma, Calif , the 
last of this week after an extend
ed visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. R Hatch

! I'

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O D 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0  D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARM LEY, U b  Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
W INNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Receptionist

Diol AM 3-2501

SIZES
24-26-28

Quick Trim
This pretty skirt is easy to-sew 

and quickly trimmed with luscious 
rose stamp-ons, no embroidery 
needed No. 114 has tissue — waist 
sizes 24” , 26 ". 28 ' incl,; color 
transfer.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 418, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

LARSON’S S.M.D.
Regwlwr.. .$1.00 nnd $3.00 
Chocolsrtn Fnrim«d..$4.00 
Convnninnl TnbInH. .$3.00

I OVtRWEIGHT? 
New 24~Hour Diet
Takes Pounds O FF Big Eaters
Big eicers now cm lose 10 to 20 pounds md mure and still enioy big meals 
of line food .. . thinks to the Swedish Milk Diet. It is an on and o6f diet. 
Eat todijr . . .  eat everything just like you now eat. Then tomorrow you diet 
foe 24 hours taking Larson's S.M.D. with milk . . .  that’s all.

No calorie counting. No exercise. No mechanical massage. Yet not only do 
the pounds and inches of horrid looking fat melt away but more important, 
those bulges disippeu in the tight places from all over the body the same 
way. It'i quickly noticeable how much weight it gone from chin, back, neck, 
arms, legs, ttemach, butt, backside, hipt and thighs.

So even if you are a true gourmet when it comet to fine food and big meals, 
start the Swedish Mdk Diet. AutomaiictUy thousands of fat building calories 
are eliminated. Energy goes up. . .  weight goes down. Once again you'te 
tliffl and there’s no underfeeding. This it the reducing plan you've seen 
publicited in Harper’a Baxiei. GUmoux, Vogue and other authoritative 
fuhion ffligizincs.

You can get Larson's S.M.D., the complete Swedish Mdk Diet, at bettet 
drug stores. Alto featured by many leading department itorea . . .  uk at the 
cosmetics counter. You have your choice of this filling, energy-packed food 
either tegular or in chocolate flavor or in handy condensed food ublet form. 
Satisfaction ii guaranteed qt you need only return empty package to itor# 
where purcbtied for purchaae price refund.

AaMf^aZBena i f

iSaUNDSPHONE AM 4-5232 
904 MAIN

■IQ SPRING. TCXAS<
DBLIVBItY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

P e n n e y Is  T r
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O  U A I I T Y '

AND
SAVE!

IHU K

W AVY-LINE CHENILLE 
THRIFTY SPREAD BUY!
Fluffy tufted cotton! Your 
choice: gold, pink, rose, 
brown, white. B u l l i o n  
fringe Machine wash.*
•in lukewarm water

98
.k 'in lUKCwarm waicr *■■ jji ^  i\

Now! Galaxy Stainless 
In 42-Picce Set For 8
Compare! See how you save 

on this quality stainless steel.

Get new incised motif craft

ed in the style of sterling g d | e e e r lurfvee. 

Only at Penney’z by Interna- ,  ,Vp*e e*eT!*3 
tional Silver! lableapewia

■ ■>'
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^  W K H O T A

CROOK/

HO.HOHB; I  AIMT. BUT I  MET UP VflTM 
SOME WHO WAS BACK IN MY TtNT-SHOW DAYS — 
OHCET CWM WfLUCKY BOU6K10 SEE SQMITHM’ 
r MMOlNT lUWE AN'TUAT^ V«<Y IVE BEEN

---------OUT HERE AU OF
TNESeYEARS-

VEAH-I SKNSOMENOOOlUMS BUHPOfF 
' A COUPLE OF COPS-OVERNIENT THE POUCE 
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HOODS WANTED HE FEA THE SAME REASON -  
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I  COULD EAT SUPPER
OVER AT TORE HOUSE 
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I STILL WANT ME TO
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LE TS  G/r 
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SHE WONT KNOW

BILLY. I'M GONNA 
BUVMYSELFA 
NEW OfEESS HAT 
THIS EVEN INO./

SO WOULD YOU MIND 
RUNNIN* UP AN ’..

...SU PPIN' THIS BILL IN 
GRANDMA’S MAILBOX 
FOR ME ?

IT’D BE HARDT WCX AHAT 
THAT FITS IF GRANDMA r1 
PUTA FEW BUMPS ON MYJHCAD..//'/
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YOUR LUNCMl-ACMARfil-OfFPOR 
ENTtrrAININS A 0000 CU*TOM«tNAn*AlCrt 1 
HOW »  JimMBtR?— ANO THt BABT f  

ORISITBABI

9

r JUST HOW DO you 
INTENP TO GET 

HIM OUT OF THERE 
WITHOUT MGS SALE 

GETTING hurt ?

TUATIS A GOOD > 
QUESTION, DOCTOR

r COME HERE, MISS SALE /
I  THINK YOU CAN MEJ> ME TO 
GET PR MORGAN IN WERE...., 
W.THQUT HIS POUCE FRIENDS /

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CUantr 
I*. W orth-  

Up 
To 5 0 %

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Trad«-lns On Nbw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargaina In Latast Modal Uaad Claanart, Guarantaad. 1 BIk. W. Of Gragg 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makaa—Rant Claanara, 50* Up

 ̂ NOT fK A C n .V » »  TAxg 
FOR IN5TANC9 TWg WAV M'S 

U O ^  A  §UntA30  » . PIU. 
It AU. UP wrfw ODOB AN*

tOTIN’ lTAFOUNP.

SURt'» WHY PONT
w i  c a r r y  j5 4 < p r K
^ l I C A B i S T  t r v  M5 0 /MUCH gAfttR'

V .

YOU'LL CAa ON 'CHIPMUNK' 
AS A BUND BEStfAR, SER- 

6CANT..0eV1CXJSLy PHONY/

TH» 15 A THRPe-SHCyr, 
REVOLVING BARREL PISTOL/ 
FIRED BY PRESSING THE 

MiPPei SCREW-HEAD/

F TRY TO HANS OfFO IT.'. IF 
THE COUNTERFEITERS EVER 
SPOT TOU AS A  D in c n v i . .  

IT MAY t0nm yom  tm tf  ̂

GRIN AND BEAR IT

* ‘ in

" N  rather not hmrea job this summer, Pep, than have to give up 
salary, fringe benefits and seniority when I go beck to seho^ ! ..."

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Fancy
divt

7. Ganutof 
th* umbrcUt 

13 Nook 
M. Clerfy- 

man's auist- 
ant

13. Heavenly 
body

16. Pilaster
like
abutment

17. Syllable of 
heiitation

18. Limb 
10 Corded

cloth
20. Cufhions
23. Fairy
24. Evergreen 
23. Rubber

tree
26. Sphere
27. Branch of

a labor union 
29. Walking

31. Seaside 
promenade

32. Reiidence
33. Fruit of the 

wild roae
34. Play on the 

stage
33.1,and 

measure
36. Spar
37. Body joint
38. Candlenut 

tree
39. Cry of the 

crow
40. Article
41. FingerIeta 

glove
43. Asiatic 

pcnintula
47. Lake In 

N. Y. SUU
46. Black 

birda
49 Last six

lines of a 
sonnet

30. Small InleU

□

D
□

□ □ □

□ □ O Q  □  
□ D E m  □  
□ B Q 0  □

•elutlen of Yeitcrday'a Puult
DOWN

1. Hiatus
2. Everyone
3. Dept, in 

Peru
4. Ninth day 

before the 
Ides

5. Constantly 
a. Steep
7. Muffler 
a. Coat dust 
a. Potential 
metal

/ T~ i ■f r ~ « T ” T~ i6 it ' i

/J

/J

#s 17 /e

to il >z Mm
w i 1*

a iJO m
I T m W '

w
H

Si W" m If

J4 %4i 4i M

h

f*

CAR Tisai 19 Mm.

10. Aristocrat
11. Vocal 

expression
12. O oif
18. Vestment
20. Stage In 

life of an 
insect

21. Rare 
chemical 
element

22. Trims
23. Work unit
24. Beeause
20. Cube root

of one
27. Enfold
20. Recent
30. Small Ash
31. Stir
33. In what 

way
36. Yugoslav 

agricultural 
region

37. Scoundrel
38. Book of the 

Bible
SO. Grant
40. Sandarac 

tree
42. Smalt 

inferior 
horse

43. Curve
44. Sewing 

party
43. CuttlaAsh 

Auld
46. Donkey

/

Begil
our
noon
Sund

T h is
sonm
houri
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Begin i^g Julv 1, 1959, all doctor’s offices in 
our clinic will be closed every Thursday after
noon! every Saturday afternoon and all day every 
Sunday— except for emergencies.

«
This is being done In order to reduce our per
sonnel’s worlt-week to the sUndard number of 
hours.

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

811 Main Street 

Big Spring, Texas

Charter No. 13984 Reserve District No. U
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First Notional Bonk In Big Spring
OF BIO SPRING

IN  THE STATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JLTJE 10, 1959

Published In reapons# to call made by Comptroller of Uie Currency, 
under Section 5211, U S. Revised Statutes 

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banka, including reserve bal

ance, and cash items in process of collection .......... | 5,299,870.99
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed .............................................................................. 5.116,708.75
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ............... 2,152,627.34
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ..................................  2,049,375.57
Corporate stocks (Including $30,000 00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) .....................    30.000.00
Loans and discounts (including $2,240 00 overdrafts) . . . .  5,278,409.00
Bank premises owned $180,000.00, furniture and

fi.xtures $72,179 00 ...........................................................  232,179.00
Heal estate owned other than bank premises .................... 121,787.89
Other assets ..........................................................................  10,517.72

TOTAL ASSETS .............................................................  $18,291,534.26

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

coporations .....................................................................  $13,233,819.67
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and

corporations .................................................................... 1,069.607.13
Deposits of United States Government (including postal

savings) ........................................................................... 633,909.99
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..................... 953,187.39
Deposits of banks ................................................................  909,656.44
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) ...........  88,129.50

TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................... $16,888,310.12

Other liabilities 73,429.87

TOTAL L IA B IU T IE S  ...................................................  $16,961,739.99

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

(a ) Common stock, total par $500,000 00 .................... $ 500.000 00
Surplus ...................................................................................  500,000 00
I ndivided profits ..................................................................  329,794.27
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stodc) .. None

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......................................  $ 1,329,794.27

TOTAL LIAB ILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. $18,291,534.26

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes ...............................................................  $ 2,665,774.73
1, Jack I. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

JACK I. DAVIS, Cashier.
CORRECT-Attest:

R. V. MIDDLETON 
H. H. HURT 
T. J. GOOD 

Directors.
ST.ATE OF TEXAS. COL'NTY OF HOWARD, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 19th day of June, 1959, 
and I hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of this bank.

W INIFRED GREENLEES. NoUry Public. 
,Mv commission expires June 1, 1961.
(SEAL)

Charter No. 12543 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OP BIG SPRING

IN  THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 10,1959

Dublished In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U S. Revised Statutes 

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal-

anc6, and cash Items in process of collection ............ I  2,Bw,291.71
United States Government obligations, direct and guar-

anteed ..............................................................................  2,318,527.14
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .......... 2,010,815.25
Corporate stocks (Including $15,000.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) .............................................••••.............
l.oans and di.scounLs (including $13,987.59 overdrafts) ... .  5,822,221.93
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00 2.W
Other assets ........................................................................... 1.094.69

TOTAL ASSETS .............................................................  $13,113,952.75

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-

poraUons ........................................................................  > 8,839.453.56
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corpora-

lions ...........................................................   933,614.71
Deposits of United States Government (including postal

savings) ........................................................................... 175,975.84
Deposits of States and political sub^visions ....................
Deposits of banks ....................... ......... ; ..........
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) .........  191,354.53

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...................................$12,281,445.76

TOTAL LIAB ILITIES ...................................................  $12,251,445.76

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: ,  , « a #wia« a

(a ) Common stock, total par $100.00 ............................  $ W
Surplus ...................................................................................  400,000.00

Reserves for Contingencies .........................................   150,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..................................... 862,506.99

TOTAL LIAB ILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. $18,118,952.75

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes, to secure public funds .........................  $ 2,742,683,85
I, C. M. Havens. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
end beUef.

CORRECT-Attest:
C. M HAVENS.

Cashier.
M ERLE J. STEWART 
A. L. COOPER 

TEM P S. CURRIE 
Directors.

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ,
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of June, 1959, 

and 1 hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
BETTY PO ITEVINT, Notary Public. 

My conunission expires June 1, 1961.

(SEAL)

Several Dead And Missing 
In Hotel Blaze In Norway

STALHEIM, N orw w  (A P ) -  
Fire raged before w w n  today 
through the Stalheim resort hoM 
in which ISO Americane were 
staying. Seven bodiea were found 
and M  or seven persons were 
missing some hours after tha 
blaze, a police spokeaman eald.

About 35 pereoos were injured, 
either by the flames or by Jump
ing from hoM  windows.

'The police spokesman said the 
missing persons n u y  not have 
periahed In the flames.
^ “ Tbe fu eo li are DOW oprend 
over a huge area,”  be aaid. “ The 
aituaition is confused, tt ms$r take 
some time to d ee r  It

(Xher gtiests in the hotel in
cluded 13 Britiah, 4 Swedee and 
some Norwegiane.

The 99-room hold was reduced 
to aahes in two hours although all 
nearby communttiea sent firemen 
to help against the flames.

The seven dead were not im- 
roedlatoly identified. They were 
beUsved to have been guests since 
hotel employee live in another 
buUdtog. One woman burned to 
death in her room. At least one 
patron perished Jumping from a 
wlndqw. police said.

The f ^  was discovered at 
about I  a jn . by Harris CaldwaU 

lo f  Gaorgia.

Jumps To Flee Rome Hotel Fire
Hotel maid Clara AchUla plnniraets past wladews e ( Reme's 
Ambassador Hotel after Jamptag from Um  tep etery of the live- 
floor bnildlag to eaeape aa eariy mondag fire. Hotel eecapaate 
watch from aiadows ae maa, lower left, gestures aa If prepariag 
to catch her. She t in t Mt eae of the aateo, breaUag her fall eaf- 
ftcleatly to save her Ufo. Three other employee were killed aad aa- 
othcr lajured as a resalt of the blase. (A P  Wlrepbote via radio 
from Rome).

Registered Quarter Horse 
Show Planned For Aug. 1

Under the sponsorship of the 
Howard County 4-H (Hub. the first 
annual Big Spring (Quarter Horse 
Show will be held here Aug. 1,

Howard 
will be

4-H Rodeo 
Dates Fixed

Dates for the annual 
County 4-H CTub Rodeo 
Aug. 8, 7. and 8, Jimmy Taylor, 
county agent reported.

A meeting was held last week 
to plan the show and pick the 
time. T ^ lo r  said that the s to ti 
w ill be mnilsTied by Roiand Reid 
of Fort Worth.

Events this year will be bare- 
back bronc riding, bull riding, 
calf roping, barrel racing, goat 
sacking, boot scramble, flag race, 
and goat-hair pulling.

Other details will be worked out 
at subsequent meetings before the 
show, Taylor said.

with over 100 entries from over 
Texas, New Mexico, and possibly 
Oklahoma.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
said that the show has received 
sanction from the American (Quar
ter Horse Association, and details 
of the show are being worked out 
with West Texas Quarter Horse 
Association. Only horses register
ed in the AQHA are eligible to 
enter.

Taylor said that entries in the 
halter classes will be shown in the 
morning and performance classes 
in the afternoon. Included in the 
performance competition will be 
reining, roping, registered cutting 
and registered barrel racing.

" I  woke because of roaring and 
anappkif sounds,”  be said. " I  ran 
out and Mw the hotel bumiiig.

” 1 ran down the corridor and 
screaroad all I could, and contin
ued down to the lobby where one 
of the ,hotel employee came run
ning and bdped to set the fire 
alarm working.”

W teew M sakl the Maze appar
ently began In one of the rooms. 
Wbra It was over, only s concrete 
wing remained standing.

Mrs. B. Marrer of Los Angeles 
was anwng the Americans in- 
Jured.

Marilyn Monroe 
Has Opfration

NEW YO RK (A P ) - r f lm  star 
Marilyn Mooroa andsrwent gyne
cological aurfsry toctagr at Laoox
HiU Hospital

A hospital spokeenMO said h «  
conditior. was exceOeat.

Miss Mooroa is the wife of {Aajr-
Wright Arthur M it e .    — -

There was no immediato fuithar 
exirianatioa of the eurfary. — —  

H ie actraea has twka axpsri- 
enced miacarrisges. On Aug. 1, 
1967 she underwent surgery at 
Doctors Hospital here foOowing a 
month’s pregnancy. She loat a 
second unborn child Dec. 17. 1958, 
while at work on a movie in Cal
if (xiiia.

Governor Long 
Goes To Court 
For Release

BATON ROUGE. U .  (A P ) -  
Gov. Earl K. Long, still fighting 
confinoneot in a mental institu
tion, turned to the courts again 
Moriday night to plead for free
dom.

The hot-tempered chief execu
tive seeks his releese on grounds 
he is sane and was committed 
Uu-ough fraud. It is his second 
court bid in leas than a month to 
get back to state power.

Through counsel, the 63-year- 
old governor asked the state’s 
22nd Judicial Court to approve 
his petition for a writ of habeas 
corpus. Judge Robert Jones re
sponded by setting a hearing for 
10 a m. Friday.

Attorney Joe Arthur Sims based 
his petition for the writ on grounds 
the papers committing Long to the 
Southeast Louisiana (mental) Hos
pital at MandeviUe, La., were not 
filled out properly, and that even 
if they were, the commitment or
der was obtained through fraud.

Sims also contended Long has 
never been mentally ill, and even 
if he has, he has completely re
covered.

retary of the West Texas Quarter 
Horse Association at Fort Stock- 
ton, is handling the entries, mail
ing out informations to members 
of the association. The entry 
blanks are to be returned to Tay
lor, howe\-er.

Taylor said that between 100 and 
ISO horses from some top breed
ers in the state are expected.

Charter No. 1844
BANK ’S O FFIC IAL STATEMENT 

OF F INANC IAL CONDITION OF THE

SECURITY STATE BANK
AT BIG SPRING

IN  THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON THE lOTH D AY OF ,:iUNE. 
1959, pursuant to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas 

in accordance with the Banking Laws of this State.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts. Including overdrafts ........................ $ 1 274 803 13
la. (A ftw  deduction of $14,783.45 valuation allowance 

or bad debt reserve)*
United States Government Obligations, direct and guar

anteed * ................................................................. ........... J J gQ2 56
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ...................................  '249459.78
Cash, balance due from other banka, including reserve 

balances, and cash Items In process of collectioo (in
cluding exchanges for clearing house) ........................ 707,832.17

Banking house, or leasehold improvements ......................  114io86.06
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment ...................................  27!506!t5
Other assets ..........................................................................  2,745.77

TOTAL RESOURCES .................................................... $ 3,513.664.06

U A B IU T IE S  AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Capita] Stock .......................................................  | US.OOO.OO
Surplus: Certified $125,000.00.................................................  13s!o00.00
Undivided profits .................................................................. 92,267.77
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations ..........................................................................  2,506,901.71
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpora

tions ..................................................................................  $70,98009
Public funds (Incl. U S. Govt., states and political sub

divisions) ..........................................................................  239,293.52
Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal balances) ............  45.000.00
Other deposits (certified A cashier's checks, etc.) .......... 9,222.87

TOTAL A LL  DEPOSITS .........................  $3,171,397.19

Klaus Fuchs To 
East Germany

LONDON (A P ) -  Atomic spy 
Klaus Fudis took off for (Commu
nist East Berlin in a Polish Air
lines plar.e today.

East German spokesmen in 
East Berlin said Fuchs would be 
a<fenitted to that country. P re
sumably he will go to live with 
his 84-year.okl father. Prof. Emil 
Fudis, at Leipzig.

The 47-year-oW Fuchs was 
brought in s  police-escorted car 
from Wakefield Prison, 180 miles 
from London, wiiere he had 
served 9 years and 3 montha of a 
14-year sentence for spying on 
British and American atomic se
crets for the Soviet Union. He 
was given credit for good conduct 
while in prison.

Set-faced and unamtling, and 
carrying a felt hat in his band. 
Fucha walked to the airplane with

He was convicted of giving the 
Soviet Union atomic secrets that 
probably enabled the Soviets to 
produce an atomic bomb five 
years sooner than they coidd have 
otherwise.

LEGAL NOTICE
TKX STATE OF TEXAS 

To: W, D. Eutoa, OBfendutt <•>, OrMt'
tag:

You Br« Borobf •ommAiidM to Bpp«>r 
by tutnf B wrtttai Muwtr to th« Pialn-
tlfl U ) PttUloa M or bGlor* ton o'clock 
A M. o( tbc nr*t Mondar after the ex 
plratlon of fortjp-lwo dari from the date 
of the luuaocc of thlx eltatloD. lamc bo- 
Inf MendOT tbo Sttb day of July IMS. 
at or beforo ten o'clock AML before 
tbo Honorabla Dtxtrtct Court of Rotrard 
County, Texax, at the Court Rouxa of eald 
CauntT In Bit SprUf, Texa*.

Said Plaintiff (•) n tltlco  waa fllad 
■aid court, on the (th day of May, 
A.D. 1M9. In tblx cause numbtrad 11.S4T 
on the docket of said court, and e^Iad. 
Imotena Haeton, Plaintiff (•>, ye. W. D 
Baiton. Defendant (■).

A brief etatement of tbo natura of tblx 
enit li ae follosrt, to-srtt:

Plaintiff allcfee Icfal maniafe. Kte|. 
denca In Howard County more tbaa elx 
montbi, bi Texoi more then twelve 
montbe. Oroundx' Cruel treatment, no 
property, no children. Pm yi for dlyorce, 
ae le more fully ehown by Plaintiff (s) 
PetlUon on file In tbli eult.

K tbie citation le not eorvad srtthtn 
ninaty days after tbe date at Ite lieu 
ance. It sbaD be returned unearted.

Tbe officer executing tbla proeece cball 
promptly execute the ixme accordint to 
lew, and make due return aa tbe law 
directs.

baued and stren under my bend and 
Iba Baal of eald Ceurt. at afflea In Big 
Spring. Texax, tblx tbe Stb day at June, 
A.O. 1KB.

Attest:
WADE CBOATE. Clerk.
District Court. Bosrard County, Texae.
By Jo Ann Watkins. Deputy.

(Seal)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TOTAL U A B IU T IE S  AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . .  $ 3,513,664.96

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, u :
I, Chsfter C. Cathey, being Cashier of the above named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition is true to 
the best of my knowledge ami belief.

CHESTER C. CATHEY

CORRECT-Attest:
G. W. DABNEY 
TED 0. GROEBL 
LARSON LLOYD 

Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nd day of June, 1959.

IVANELLE MARR, Notary Public, Howard County, Texas.
(SEAL)

*Nots: Reporting and publicaUoo of item la  is optional with the bank.

WE
BUY AND

SELL

OLD COINS
VACATION SPECIALS 

Argvs C4 Cameras
fram ................  $n.M  to $nJ0
Zelfa Saper Ikoata Camera wttil 
eaaple fiadcr. A vary flae
eamera ........................... $56.60
Lika New — 16mm REVERB 
Mevla Camera, aeetoooiles a id  
eaae. $200.80 vahw. O U R  
PRICE ...........................  $85.00

Cempleto Sapply Of 
Ftahlag Taakla

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Whwo T o v  Dalian 
Do DobMo Dirty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

188 MMb AMO-Ott

'BTg Spring (T«)cas) Herald, Tu«$., Juno 23, 1959 5-S

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO s e r v ic e -
motor a BBABmo o n v icB  

«M JohnxoB AM S-SMl
BEAUTY SH O PS-

lllli Johnxon
BON-BTTB BBAOTT S>Or

I DW All s-nsi
RO O FERS-

WUT TBXAO nOOPINa CO.
IM Eaat and AM 4-SlU

"  COPPMAB ROOPnra 
S4M Bumialx f
OFFICE S U P P L T -

in
THOiu a  u r Bwanaaa oynca sumv

EOMAR-PBDrnHO-LBTTXa aBRVICE 
I21> Baxt Igib AM 44M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A l

FOR SALE B Y  OWNER

New s badroow brick, wool carpetod 
Oiroughout, I  aoimada IBo oaOli. cokrod 
nxturtx tlTlad roon, tnaboeany panel, 
xd family loom aad Utebaa eomblnatloa. 
Yrntabood. wlrad for xlaetrle itove and 
drytr. UtUlty room, doubla garage, block 
tile fence, patio, beautiful lawn. Uetd 
In laxt tbaa 1 moathx. Immcdlata poo- 
xexxioa.
617 Colgate AM 3-4650

3-BEPROOM  HOMES 
1 And 2 Baths 

Gl And FHA
. m * •-

Living is easy in the. • •
Douglass Addition!

•  Homes Designed For Family Living ̂  ~ .

•  Planned CommuMty^ ^

•  City Convenience— Suburban Comfort 

•  Near School Under Construction 

•  Next To City Park And Golf Course 

•  Very Reasonably Priced

Remember . . . you get more home value, 

more suburban benefits in the 

Douglass Addition! -

S«6 Our Modal Homo At 1806 Laurie

Open 9 A.M. - 8 PaM.
E. C. SMITH  

CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 3-4439

M ARIE ROW LAND
Seleemaa: Tlietine ICootfomery 

AM 3-SSGl AM l-SOTS
Member Multiple Listlns Sei^ee
A GOOD BUY -S badroom brick, xcparatx 
dco lAxll. Bax S room bouxt b> raar. All 
(or tlO.MO.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM on Eaxt ITIb. 
SPECIAL I ROOM bouxa. wlrad for at. 
On larga pavtd cemer lot Duct for air. 
tlOM down.
1 BEDROOM BBICX. hardweed flaora. 
extra larga walk-ln eloxatx. huga bath, 
lovely yard, ttla ftoaa S Bloeki Oallad 
Junior Rlgb Taka coma trada. Total 
tU.SM.
1 BEDROOM aaicx Mm. earpatad. 
wlrad no. On parooiant. SUM down, awn- IT win carTT papar.
NICE 1 BEDROOM dimlas. aarpaiad. 
Cbolea loaaUan. UMS down.

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES
1 & 2 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

. -ClQslng Costa Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 

BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 

RHOADS, Realtor
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 

Dick Collier, Builder
"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS”
lot ux xhow u  ̂ . . . .

tblx Uvabla bomt. badroomx UxU. 
14x14. 7 clotau. 2M vrlrlog. garngt. 
larga fxncxd )o(.rruU traax. patio. SIO.- 
loo. K9 month.

1 btdroom ITT month
gl.iOO down, hardwood floart. xaparata 
dining room, nict yard.

J bMIroom brick on tuexea
carpet, drapex, 220 wlrtag, levtly yard, 
fanotd.

Indlvlduallly b quaUty 
la tblx lovely rod brick, an alooMo 
kUeben opeox to oevtrad patio b  dan 
with fireplace, beat earpetdrapei Tilt 
bathx with drexxtng area. 2.oar gang#- 
xiorage. xea now.

tblx u muxt e SU.SM.
larga 2-badroora home wttb alaalrld 
kltchan. 4 outxlda doon. pratty faaaad 
yard, garage, coocreta eaUar, small 
tquUy, 254 monlb.

pcieed right an pordun
loTtly 2 bedroom brick, nttuty room.

Rum ed for waxbcr and drytr, Ult 
head, beautiful yard.

p re ^  ^tnk brick
Town. 2 badraoms. 2 baths, garaga- 

aloragt. 213.504. Gl 
like country llvUi|7t7 

DOW born# carpoiod. aeraago. watar 
walL I42M.

near all xebeoix—yacaol
2 badroom brick. Uring n a n  apana la 
ftnead back yard, larga blreb klteban. 
utUlty room, full equity 11140.

waxhlngton place 
large a-bedroocn brick. dcnJIraplace. 
oavered patla, U treax. bear garsgt- 
xtoraga room, trada for imalltr haxnx. 

aeUaga park extatx
xpaolaux 2-bcdroom brick. Ilia batb. 
tMhapod kltchan with dining area, 
txacad yard, garaga. xmaU aqutty. Ita 
raontb.

vaablngtoa b gollad high 
S*edroomx. uttllly room. 41704 aautty 
largo 2-badraacna. 114.204. H4 BMalb. 

4arlv amtrlean brick 
bxpxiid baam caiUng la Urine-dining 
roam, earpat-dmpat. compnat kUaben. 
utUlty roam. 22200 dc 

brick PRA
2 badroomx. Ilia both wood Ktaglo 
roof, garaga. I45d down.

4 Iwdroomf
dso.flraplnea—kttohxa (afl alaoMol 2lb 
batbs. carpol.drapat. oantral boat oaol-

a. 2.«ar garaga. 2N l  20B wnlar wait, 
y 214.00*.

Btw 2 badroom MdO dawn
total mi5 2M wlrtag, hardwood flaora. 
air aoodltlonad.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,
Oobinct

Nova Dean Rhoaids 
E(dna Harris

RabMorn — M tS
AM 8-2450 mp Lancartac

A T T E N T I O N
If You Are Eligibl* For A G.l. Le«i>—

Did you know Miot ONLY $50.00 will move 
yew into a new 9 ■edreeiN trick Hem* 

in Montkelle AddMenF

MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 
OCTOBER l i t

F.H.A. 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 BATHS

W* now hova a 9 bedreoiw Wkk li— ia wMli 
attaclied forofa f*v

ONLY $12g30O-DOWN PAYMENT 
ONLY $400.00

FIRST FAYM IN T W O N T R l DUI UNTIL OCT. 1s»

NOW UNDIR CONSTRUCTION 
CO LLIO I PARK ISTA TIS  

F.H JL 9 l edwoiii Irick*—.
0  M o l i o g o i i y  P o n o M  F o m U y  R o o n i t

1 Mahogany Cobinttt 
0 Control Hoot
0 Noor Schools And Collogt 
0 Noor Futuro Modom Shopping 

Contor
0 Buy Whoro Each Homo Is 

Distinctiyoly Difforont

JA CK  SHAFFER
Solos Roprosontotivo

Field Sal** OHic* ISrii At Birdwell Lon*
Open Daily 9:00 *.m.— 7:00 p.m.

Sundeyi 1:00 p.m,— 6:00 p.m.
OR CALL

AM 4-7376 -  AM 4-8243
Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curtoy Lumbor

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE A2

Slaughter
AH 4-2*12 U04 Gregg
BBbUTIPUL 2 bedroom brick, den. claw
trie kltcban. heating, cooling 
LOVKLY SMALL bauxa on eomer lot
with xpaea for building. tlOOO down 
2 BEDROOM DEN. good well water 2H 
acres, t i r i  In tbe country. Enjoy life.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2S07-1710 Sfntrry-AM 4-6038 
GOLIAD BTOR-2 Badroom. den. wood, 
burning ftrcplace. 2 tile bathx. carpet, 
drapex. double carport. 213.434 
WASHINGTON SCROOL—3 Bedroofn. large 
canelrd Uring ream, master bedroom, 
hall. IW baths. Nicely fenced. Attached 
■mrage, $2000 down.
CLEAN AS A PIN. brick trim. 2 bed. 
roomx. den. air conditioned, carpeted, 
beautiful yard, redwood fence, attached 
garage. 22MO down.
WORTH PEELER ADDITION — Brick 
2 bedmem. ntcelv carpeted Itvtng-dtntng 
room, wood-bumlng hreplace. xuilcm 
drapex, central heat coeltng. IVb batbx, 
double carport. Will take trada-hi.

f Elma Aldtrioo AM 4-2tPI 
Sylvia Box# AM 4.4424

Art Pra^llB  AM 442M
Membar MulUpla LUtlnx Ssrvlcs
11440 DOWR win buy titan 2 badroom. 
near tcboola, xboppOag centar. Btw loan.
Baal 14th itrae t_______
BUY POR TBE PUTD1IB-l.t aero. aar. 
nor leeatlca, Caimnarelal al BtrdwaU aad 
Parm Road 740. Very raaaaaabla.
LOTS la Cadar Rldis. Prtead far quick 
sal#
HILLSIDB DRIVB 114 feet troataga, I  
badrocBi tua and xlueea. Donbl* gwaga, 
extra gaap Ms. Will eooxidar Irada. an. 
exUant lacatiMi.
ELM DRtVB. rtntal unM. 2 ba«waan ttaa- 
CO. 44T24tJpM4Bne 444 moolb. 
L A N C A S rn  gTREET Invextmaal 
tualty. 2 houxas. paved, 
come
eriy trade.
WEIOBT iT R E E T - l Me. xbmS haboo. 
m to. East froak

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4̂ 5323 AM 66062

r. 2 houxax. paved, lap coiriMlan 
2240 plua. Might ceaxidar fana i

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
NICE 2 badroom. 14x21 dan, nlco yard, 
garafe. NW loth. g24C4 dawn. |g5 month. 
ONLY 1 LOT LEFT on North Mala. Par 
gala M04.
3 BEDROOM houta.alaa on Nortbwaat IMh, 
only 14.430
HAVE NICE 2 badroom aad 1 badraam 
on 4 lata. WtU trada far anytuag x< vnlua. 
coft boolx 9ia

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6006____________ $11 S. OoBad

FOR SALE

4 BOOM AND BATH, ftnead ynrd on 
Meequite. 24444 S140O cash—440 month.
7 ROOM BRICK One aero land. Goad 
well of water. Near Coahoma.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg St.
Rm . A5I 4-2475 Off. AM V8533
MODERN CABIN ea Lake Colarwne CRy 
—lo4 Included gee C P Browne at Can* 
oca ttatlcn wext of Colorado City.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY

709 Mate 
AM 4-8901

AM 44087 
AM 4-4227

AM 4-6190
2 BEDROOM BBICX. 1247 OrMt. fCbCad 
yard. Vacant now. tmsU dawn pnymaal. 
MOST ATTIUCnVE 2 Bidrexbo hflak 
bama an BIrdwcU Lana.
LABOB Sxlery brick bama cb VaaB- 
tngtao BItSm 4 bodrocoM. WSI taka 
Irada.
OI 2 BBOBOOM Brick. 2 balha. Ikibglgn 
AddHMn. Bnaan Dowa Paymaot. 
WAgBOtOTON PLACE -* BilWwiNbi MrfO 
bring Toana. B u bllfbl enrpet iBconglHaL 
Pnlla, ibmbn. flawcn. Pnead rIgML 
BBAUnPOLLT aarnetag. gmg g *  S Ba* 
room hobM m  Uadn Laab 
LABOB 4 BEPeOOM hoblb gMMb tm - 
gart aa Tala.
24b ACRES aa Now Saa lagMi E l^ va p .
Msmbsr MuMplB L ilU i^



V acatio ii In Your Own Bockyord
With on Esthor Williams LIVING POOL

lU U S li

LOCKR> O U T I Tbo M lf-Ioek inc 
door o f Um  l i v i n g  POOL affords 
mazlmam saf s ty - it  tempo ehildroa 
and pots Yrom wandorin® in whon 
tho pool is not in nso. A  sturdy 
fonco ^ t h  attractiTO aqua-oolorod 
woatbor cloth is an iatogral p *rt 
o f  tbo now pooL

Avoid tiresome travel . . . traffic jams . . . costly but brief vacation. Put an excit
ing new Esther Williams Living Pool in your backyard now. Enjoy family swim
ming, sunning, relaxing and entertaining. You not only get unexcelled vacation 
convenience and value— you get the benefits of a fine pool which has many ex
clusive features including design, ease of installation, privacy, safety, spacious 
sundeck. Redwood construction and many others— Only 10% down puts this fabu
lous Esther Williams pool in your backyard this month! No down payment for 
60 days and five years to pay. Ask us for details about other type of pools.

HAPPY D AY POOLS, INC.
John P. Yates, Representotive

AM 3-4439 AM 4-7304
30S lenton

RENTALS
rilRNLSHED A P T ^
a ROOM rURNUKXD MMItllMM. MIU

prly»t« bath. N* diinklnf—no p«U. 
AM *-n U . 7M RuancU.
LARGE 1 ROOM furmsbad apartmanl. MU 
Main. Watar paid, will accapt ebUdrao. 
AM 4-3Tirr.
LTVINO ROOM-BEDROOM eombtaaUaB 
batb. kltcban. ulUUIaa paid. No diinktnf. 
na ehlldran. na pata. M  Waabbulon Blad.
PURNUBBO APARTMENT. 1 room* and 
bath, watar tbrnlahtd. OKtea AM d-Mll: 
ratidancr AM 4-041.
1 ROOMS. BATH, bllla paid Adulu. In- 
qulra S19 Runncla. AM S-SIU. ARar t:M  
AM 4-ms.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 1 and 1 room 
apartmaota and badrooma. BUla paid. AM 
4-PI14. aoi Saurry. Mra. J. F. Boland. 
Mir
J ROOM. AIR roadltlonad fumlabad apart- 
manl. Apply IMI Scurry. AM 4-Stn.

LARGE LIVING room, badroom. dining 
room and kllcbon. axtra bad. bttla paid. 
priTala garagt. 403 E. Mb.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplaa. Vary 
nka Call AM 44413. $40 par monU).
NICE 2 BEDROOM unlumlabad dt^laa. 
MO nMotb. Call Reader Agency. AM 
4-SlM
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amm.
•  Electricsl WlriRK
•  l i y b tf, Flxtares k Lsm|M
•  Complete LIec o( Roilt-iB 

Appliuces
FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

881 B. 2b4I AM 44122

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE BY OWNER
I  ROOM ROUSE—wea built, fenced yard, 
ratilgerated air cocMllUaaer. eonnaetloa 
for waaher-dryer. electric etove. Locat
ed 4M Dallac.
1 ROOM HOUSE—Newly decorated, new 
ateel alnk. naw bath. connacUon lor 
waaber-dryer. tlacuic itoTt. Located 
411 DdJlaa.
TRIPLEX—1 apaitaenta all funlabad. 
Oood tecome property. Located S. Mala. 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTT—1 alore 
buaiaeaa building—Located IM Eaet 3rd.

PRO PERTY SHOWN BY 
APPOINTM ENT

HARRY ZARAFONETIS 
436 DalUs

Call Only For Appointment

‘ TO BE MOVED

3 Room furnished bouse, ideal for

lake house. Inquire 700 Lancaster.

A.M 4-8337 after 4 p m.

M. H. GALE
BARNES -  PAGE

20th k Gregg
AM 4-6598 AM 4-4746
1 BEDROOM on BirdveU La ik  totel pete*

1 2 BEDROOM houRei in Midland U m U 
or trade. Low down paymeot can handle 
y- 3 ROOM boueei on one corner M  
STM down.
LARCE 3 BEDROOM on Rortb tide and 
ffood locautn eo North tide Worth the 
money, ctve tM a call oa thit one 
SEVERAL OOOD BUTS near the Atrbate 
for at Itule at tSOS 00 down
2 BEDROOM and den wood-burning fire
place, beauitfui eahmeu. lovely yard Cali 
ut quick
BEAUTIFUL ROCE HOME. auUlde the 
city Umiu. tlcctiic kitchen, ceramic tile 
bath, large cloaeU. double garace. bate- 
merit. We can trade on this one 
IN OffE of the best pant of Btg Spring 
Beautiful 3 bodroocu home Wood-bunUng 
fireplace entrance hall, formal dlntnc 
room. 30 feet of birch cabtoeU
3 BEDROOM on Eatt 0th. large den. fenced 
backyard. Jutt 112.000
LARGE 0 room house. eveeUent location 
for tchoolt In good coodItloQ. Total price 
S7.050.
BEDROOMS vrge bedroomt- red brick, 
on a comer even the washer and
dryer are bu> .n in this one
4 BEDROOMS oo Purdue One and half 
hatht, beautiful carpet. Don't fail to toe 
thu
HOME WITH 2 rentals on South Scurry 
014.000
LARGE ROOMDfO HOUSE cloae M. A 
money maker.
2 LOTS lido by aide, cloee te OoUad 
Junior High. 11.700 each

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

NEW MODERN 3 bwHwom brtek. Nmr 
tchoola and proposed shopping center. Low 
equity. Shown by appointment only. AM 
3-4577
BY OWNER Large 3 bedroom brick. 2 
hatha, family room-kMchen cntnhOnatlon. 
double garage, fenced. OU Tulaae. AM

COOK & TALBOT
ReM Bnate • on  ProparMm ApprmMbli
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg
SMALL HOME on good earner lot. lltb 
Pteco—cloM to HMpptng center. Kboola 
■nd cbnrcboi—Root Niy.
TWO of thooo barthte-CiDd noldcntUl lote 
on State Park OrlTO.
OOOD INCOME diqilcx on DonsU* SL 
Well built—roquliw. Utlio malntenmnce. 
FOR REALLT FINE U*tos In otM of Um 
better arena of Big Spring, lee ibia lorgt 
2-itory bnek—bos all the ntodem cooTeo- 
ICDcei pins ogelet. charm — roomi te 
more with separate ocrranti' quarter*.
IF you’re looking (or a plsco la Pork 
Bin. MO this f ln i—dloUneltvo early AnMr- 
leon design—a yard tacaod to nocM In 
Big Spring. This place bo* ererythlng- 
well built and well maintained. The house 
Usclf lesees nothtog to be deslrod—3 
beautiful pstloa for outside Urlag 
ON WAgHINOTON BLVD . we bare a 
large, well cunstructed brick with a total 
of $ roesns sad 3 baths lacludlag tbs 
serrsatq quarters -13S ft lot with beautiful 
tbrubs. roM buibet sad fruit trees all 
elaocta bi tho houso art eodar Ilaod and 
there's Ms of them—If you’re looking for 
a well-built borne that boa all lbs room 
you’U over aeed. Ibis Is It.

Robert J. 
Ja<±> Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

SS.IiS—3 bedroom. cIo m  to Beyds'aa 
•cbeol. Very nlco tad cleoa, $34 par 
nwolb.

$$.$•$—2 bodroora. bi Woobbigtou oebool 
dlsinct. payments only $$S nor month. 
31$.$$$—2 bedroom. In Wssblngton school 
distnet. Haro a new FHA loon for tbit 
one. It won’t lost long.

1 Bedroom and den. 2 bstbs. loeotod on
Washington Bl.d. Here Is a boouty. sod 
If you bsTO your smaller borne paid for.
we will trade wttb you.
110.$$$-2 badroom tad dea. ckwo to Wasb- 
mgton school Wo boTo a aew PRA kwa 
for this one. Tou bod better coll us q u ^  
on tbu one

•4 $$$—3 Bedroom tad den. cloM to 
Wotbrngton school. $M per month, tmaU 
equity, toother good buy.

$S.4$$—two story, 2 badroom upstalri wttb 
furniture, eoly $1.13$ down. $$S per menlb. 
C.1SS—2 bedroom on L22 acsoo 1$ ottg
Umitt.

t 30$ ft. Floor space, mosoory bulldliig so 
10$ ft OU East 3rd.
$$ Pt on E. 4lh whieta ruat through to 
E 2rd. bss 1 buildings wttb $.00$ ft. 
floar space.

For courteuu.s serrlco and quick retuHs 
list your property with us. No ono could 
sppreclste It more.

bill Sheppard  & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991

2 ACRES OB tha old ftaa Angtia highway.
3 LOTI auuida tha etty IhnSU. MSh.M
aacb
! ACRE 4 miiaa «nit an tha Bnytfar High
way. $50 to dawn

Slaughter
AM 4-2682 1305 Gregg
IDEAL for eblropractle eUale. boordlBg 
bouM. garden nurtny or oamt otbor boma 
bustDess. May bo Rist wbot you or* lookbig 
for. Largo 11 roam*. 2 bath*. 4 M o -  
other rental property with this 
NICE 2 room bouse Largo buUdlag. Boon- 
ttfttl yard. Only $30*0

PRACTICALLY NEW
4 Bodrwotn bom*. All largo rooms. H$rd-

cneiwood floors. larM kltcben-dmiBg room 
combteotMu. SO n. e itro  nlco cobmet
*P M , forgo U r l^  . 2 eom pk^
baths, 1 acre of land. Loeotod m 
Spnoga, SM.eOO-Vk cash

A. M. SULLIVAN
AH 4-247$

lOTO O roft 
Off AM 4 -ra

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IP  r r s  FOR SALE WE RAVE FT.

LIST WITH US IF  YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

F in , Aolo Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple L ilting Service 
AM 4-M62 IMS Gregg

H. H. SQUYRES
1001 BfaieboDoet * AM 4-2423

Uootttti Bool Eatote Broker 
2 BOOM Duplcg. SSllS. Pnrttlsbed $424

JaneU Davis AM 4-7247

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991

Nina Rose Walker AM 4-6618

Billy Mac Sheppard A.M 4-5845

Leatrice Ewing A.M 3-2253

Member Multiple Listing Service

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
Is Bleggtsh — lost Its pep— 

Bring It Ts Us
We eaa fix it frsm tea# ap te 
overkaaL

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Alr-ceoied Eagtaee 
CUatea Engines 
Laesea Power Prodoeta
Pick Dp aac tM lvery

HALE PUMP CO.
408 E. M AM 44712

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

MONTICELLO ADDITION

You can own a 2 or S bedroom 
home in Monticello—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Closing Cost

OFFICE
2100 nth PLACE 

AM 4-2594
3 BEDROOM OI Hoom. CgalTAl Mr coo- 
dltknlng. feoevd bAckymrd. cuiooiRtlc 
wMber coon«cuoo. Low equity. $55 month. 
AM 3mM

SALE. TO be moved, to bigbeet bidder, 
church buUdinc in Send Springs. 3Dz43 
freme stucco. Bids will be opened July 1st. 
Rights reserved te refuee eoy or aU bids. 
M ^  bids te Church of Christ, care of 
A M. Dick. Route L Box JM-C. Big Spring

LOTS FOR SALE A3
OOOD HOME Sites—Nice level lots east 
of OeUad Junior High. Reasonably priced 
AM 4-4252.

SUBURBAN A4
2S ACRES SOUTHEAST of cUy UmlU. 
Call BughM AM 4-4S22 or AM 4-3$43.
CAOE LAVmO bom 100x23 oo 140x305 
lot m Lockhart Addttloo. Ho* ntlUllet. 
Caib. AM 44144

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS Bl
NICE BEDROOMS. U eoli If wanted Mrt 
Shelby HoU. 1404 Scurry. Ptaoae 
AM 44073

BEDROOM FOR rooL 401 Oollad.
SPECIAL WEEELT ratei. Downtown Mo- 
tol on 17. Vk block aorUi of a is b vu  H
WTOMINO HOTEL, under new manoce- 
ment. S7 4$ week and up. DaUy maid lerr- 
Ice, free TV and prlTato parking lot. 
Air conditlonod
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. W* bar* ter- 
erol room, arollable Weekly rate 410.30. 
Prlvote both, mold tcrrice. "Better Place 
to L ir e "  AM 4-3221. 3rd at RunoeU

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

TOT STALCUP 
JUANIT4 CONWAY

Member MuUt^e Listing Service 
AM 4-2344 M  W. IStb AM 4'7$38 
BARGAIN SFECIAL- Nicely fumlabad 3 
room bouse, carpeted* irtth 2 furnished 
apertmenu te rear. Only ISOSO-IISOO down. 
Oeod lecation
3 BEDROOM botne. hardwood floon. big 
kitchen, $720 down
NICE 2 Badroom oa Prlaeoteii. wool car
pet. bis Urlns 4b>lng camblnatloa. duct 
air. fcwced yard. $1400 down 
EDWABD HEIORTS-Spocloua 2 badroom. 
big corpoted llring room. T cloocU. cbolc* 
location. $14,230
WASHINGTON PLACE- Lorcly 3 bad-
room, 2 botba. wool carpet throughout. Mg 
kllcbon. pretty yard. Wcl’
■ehoote. *13.300
SUBUEBAN- Lovely 2 bedroom brick. 2 
111* boUu. fully carpeted and draped. Mg 
kttcbeo4en Londocaped yard. Only $10*00.

Coll U. On AU lUmt 
______ la Multipio Ll*(lng Serrlc*
a y  OWNER—3 Bedroom — Contompomry 
d o i^ .  loot Stadium Stroot. Pboo* AM 
4-S237 for oppolntment.

MODERN 2 BEDROOM homo for aalo by 
owner Small down poymeat tad pay- 
mento lor right people Call AM 1-2737.

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PAN Y

Multiple Listing Service

409 Main 
Res. AM 2-3616 Off AM 2-2904

-Howard Couaty, I t  mUot 
[ (erttm. 1 mil* off 
ter eoitoa roato

poTomtat.
234 ACR] 
from Big 
Buy MW
30* ACRES—Rowtrd Ooumy IS atU** from 
Big Sprlag, oa rood blfbwoy. 
j v n  WHAT Tou R tr* Aaklng Pori 
2 Bidroam . Ui1ng4la1ag oomblaatlaB. all 
ctfpoUd. TU* both, fonood yard

lot. Borfoet ooulhooot loooMoa. 
IMOfESS With Booaty Ctm Be ToonROOI

— la tUa 1 bedroom, ttworoto dining 
rtom homo. Hot o boautlftil yard 
a water woU. Nlco looottao oa Boot ITth. 
New PHA op^lod for.
We> Hare a Dandy Homo tor Um  araoU 
family. Per only ItSO* on Oeltod.

? | j^ R O OM. Mauatsla PNw. S741S.

3 HOOIf Boom oa porod eenwr W*n 
‘  at

Crea* Platu
lotiatoA rodMt. eaay Ion 
l i s S e w B —Parm near 
W tl leprwroS.

Real Estata

Insurance

Loans

m e t  2 BEDROOM borne far lol* oa 
rontel Rloa. *12$ per nwtiUi for the flrtt 
1 yoor* E you do not hare a down poy- 
mewt. CoJJ Um  oWMr, AM 443$* If ta- 
torootod.

ROOM k  BOARD B2
KOOM AND Boxrd Nlc« 
6U RunoeU. AM 4'6$t6

demo rooou

FURNISHED APTS. B5
2 LARCE ROOM6 piiTxte bxUi. rrlfuS' 
•Ire. Air cofxHttoned, newly rtdecorAted. 
bix clotet, ctoAA te. btlU p^d. AM 4-2437. 
364 Oweru

NEWLY DBCOEATED. 4 room aatup- 
nlebed oportmenl Water paid. AM 4-3*31.
VERT PRIVATE 3 roomt and both, newly 
decorated. Water paid, clot* bi l i t  Well 
Sth. apply 30$ West 3lh

e x t r a  l a r g e  1 bedroom iorote 
apartment. IH  baths, plumbed for watber, 
23* wiring. AM 4-413$.
RENTALS B
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
S ROOM FURNUHED botue. oU bUU 
paid. $73 monlb. AM 4-SSIl befor* t p.m.
* ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Located 
3iStn West 10th. No chUdron or pots.

BACHELOR COTTAGE—Pumlabed. ault- 
obl* oa* or two. $13 montb. bill* paid. 
300 Oollad.

n ic e  1  ROOM fumlsbed bouse, attached 
garage. $43 month. t0t>. Bell Reeder 
Agency. AM 443gg

2 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, olr eoodl- 
Uonod. Aloe 1 room furnished apartment 
MSNortbweat lHb. Apply 144T lltb Ploc*.
FOR RENT—Air conditioned 2-bedroom 
and 1-bodroom fumlsbod heutot. Kltcbon- 
cUo* for man. BUls paid, roosonable. A. 
C. Eoy. AM 3-2*73. 3309 West Highway $0
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, bills paid. 
Dial AM 4-1*04.

1 ROOM AND botb fumlsbed bouse, sir 
eondltloned. 1423 Esst 3rd. AM 4-l**t.
NICSXT FURNISHED extra lorf* bouse, 
IdesI for tour nurses. Located *01 Lan
caster. BUls paid. Total for bouso, fuml- 
lure and blUs. $13*. AM 4-70S3.

UNFUfatflSHED HOUSES B8
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouso. 2 rooms 
cAipotad. redecorotsd. AM VllSt. After
5 13 AM 4-43S7

4 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, 
srosher connection. 23* wiring, newly dec
orated AM 4-9001.

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house, 
walk In closet, carport, nice yard at 1707 
Jennings Apply 110 East 13tb.

3 ROOM UNFURNISREO bout* located 
*09 East ttta. AM 4-7393.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C EMPLOYMENT F
LODGES * Cl *

■PALi-*'D 'mnmno‘ iig 
aiirtoa Chapter Ho. ITS 

)■/ R A M  Friday. June If. T :30 
p.m. Inetallatlao of effteers.

J B. Langston. N P.
Ervw DoaleL See.

V te i jP  W A ftH BD e f t

DEALERS 1 SANTA’S HELPERS toy par
ti** etart to Attfuel No tovoolmoni. Car 
and pboo*. Mr*. Frans. 73U WbuoU. 
Pt Worth.

M B C n ilO
*d Plaint Lodge No.
STATED

A F  and AM . Thurtday. 
Juno 1$, g:00 p m. tn»s»ii^ 
Uon of Otflcors.

J D. Thompoosi. W.M. 
Ervin Donlol, Soo.

SPEOAL NOTICES a

MATBMflTY HO$fB tor uatorttmato 
glrlt. oompleto coafldomitl tor*. Uooaaod 
adoption sorrlo*. trolnod portonaol. Coll 
JE 9-3S99 or writ* Voluntoors of Amorleq. 
2719 Avonuo J, Port Worth A Toxas.
ALL NEW oU ovor again. CbovroM’s 
den* U again—ALL NEW ear tor tbo" wwa-an owmsww SW«
tocood straight year. Tou’ll not* froth 
now dlsttneuao la aiimiine Ooslgn. A 
floatlax otw kind of smoolhnost from 

imdot't ■ ~C h o ^ o f t  tuparlor rtd*. B* our guoat 
for t  Ploasur* Tottl Drtva a IMS CHEV
ROLET TODAY. TidwoU CbovroloL 1201 
East 4th. AM 4-7421.

WATKINS PRODUCTS told at 1004 South 
Orets. Oood tpoclalt. AM 4-SfS3. • Fro* 
drUvery.

I WILL not b* rotponslbl* for any debts 
made by tnyooe oUier than myself. Oracle 
RutseU. *

LOST k  FOUND C4
LOST—A GERMAN Shephard puppy, 8 
weeks old. ou block wUh wh& c b ^ . 
SUvor choker, an toft. Lt. R. E. Stooke*. 
WAFB Trailer Pork. AM 4-lSlL Extoa- 
sloo 749.

BUSINESS OP.
SALE OR lets*: Bull Whip Drive In. 
Sscrtflc* account of lUnott. SOM Orott. 
Big Spring. LYrIc 4-24a.

FOR BALE: kty grocory stor* loottod at
Lomax. Doing good btulnota. Muol taU- ■ - 1, - - ---------becout* of bad beoUb. So* Paul Bulster- 
bourn at Lomax Oroeary.
8ERYICB STATION for iol*. CoU AM
34397 aftar 9:M p.m.

EXPERIEN CED  
INSURANCE LA D Y

Needed Immediately 

5 Day Week — Good Working 
Conditions — Paid Vacation — 
Good Salary.

Apply In Person

Tate-Bristow-Porks
508 Main

WANTED: COLORED mold — UnusuoUtr 
Job la ploosint homo. $19$ par montn 
boUdnjplua boUdny’t and vacation. No'meals or 

Iraaeportat..................... ......Uon tumlcbcd. RoUrement ben- 
eftto. 44 Hour wook. Muct b* clcoo and 
nett In appoorone* with n**t working
hablU. Muil b* abl* to cook. Apply
Big Sprlag State H o ^ o l  Perieim*l
flee.

NEED EXPEUBHCEO boouty oporator. 
Muct b* pennanent. Prwfcr oo* wttb fol-
lowtng. AttracUe* lalary, yearly bonuc.
C*U At* ------ ---IM  44731 tor appototmont.

EXPENSE PA ID  VACATION

Earn money for pleasure without 
neglecting your family. Represent 
Avon Com etlcs. Write Dist. Mgr. 
for appointment, ISIS-B Sycamore 
call AM 4-6200 Sat. 4  Sun. after 
0:00, Big Spring.

BUSINESS SERVICES E
OARNifR THIXTON’S CaDvaa Houte. To-
netlaa bllndc and rtpsUr*. Caavna ropolr. 
1409 East IStb. AM 34194.

TAKD DIRT, lortlllior, rod eatelnw toad 
or fUl-bt dirt. Phono AM AM7*. R. O. 
Melear.

TOP son . and nil sand. CnU A. L. 
(Shorty) Honry or L. L. Murpbo*. at 
AM VS1*4. AM 42141.

SKEETER CASSELMAN-Sbaot motnl. olr 
condltlootiit and htattnf. salt* tad tor,. 
let. Reasonable pricec <m duel * »«» »» »-  
tioo. BIS East 3rd. AM 344M
TRUCE. TRACTOR. Lender, oad boekbo* 
hlrw—black tap eoO. barnyard tortlUaor, 
driveway gravel, coUebn. umd and gravel 
delivered. Wlnsteo EUpiatriek. Dial EX 
*4137.

FOR QUICK ecrvle* coll C. W. Pord. 
SepUe taak-catipoo! aervie*. AM l-ll*9- 
AM 441*2

TU* or Redwood Poneoe 
Comont Work. Oonaral Corpoatry 

Pro* EtUmatot
AM 4-7857 

Cathcart & Son
TOMMY’S PROTO Lab Photographs for 
any occasion. Weddinc-Partiea-Cvildran. 
AM 4-24M—AM 4-«350.

NEW 2 BEDEOOM unfurnUhvd bouM. 
Sand Spiinfi. AM 4-S6C1. Contact H. C. 
Hoover.

3 ROOMS AND bath, newly decorated, 
waaher connection. 150 month. AM 4-S052 
or AM 3-2tS2.

2 BSDROOMWASRER coonecUon. tS5 
month. AM 4-2052. if no answer AM 3-aS3
UNFURNISHED HOUSE 3 room. 'To couple 
or with baby. 1406 East IStb
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. Airport 
Addition. ISO month. AM 4-tUl before • 
p m.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house. Ap
ply 111 West tlh. AM 4*5464.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, fenced in backyard, 
concrete storm cellar. Call AM 4-5U1 be
tween • a m • 4 pjn.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouae. U ll 
Robin, near Airbase. D. L. Rasberry. 
phone 2121 days. 2462 niffats. Ackerly
4 ROOMS AND bath unfurnished house 
en Andrews Rlcbway Call AM 4-261t.
SIX ROOM unfumUbed bousa Dial AM 
4-2ia
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, separate 
dlnlnf room. 611 Vlrfinla. Fenced back
yard. $60 month. Key at U ll Settles.
2 BEDROOM HOME, one year oM. Lo- 

nonth. AM 4-4460rated 1406 Settles.
BRAND NEW: 1 Bedroom. 6166 month 
1406 Mesa AM 4437t.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouM. 
66S month. 1766 East 15th. AM 4-5690.
4 ROOM imFURNIBRSD bouse, rear of 
M . Located 1627 East tod* 640 06 montb. 
AM 4*6664.
3 ROOM UNFURNUHED bouse. 606 East 
4tb. AM 44144.
LARGE 9-ROOM unfurnished bouae. Con
tact Nova Dean Rhoads. AM 3-2490.

caster, phunbed for automatic. Oarafe.

4 ROOMS AND bath located 1226 Bird- 
well Lane AM 44664

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOM E-ATTACH ED  GARAGE

Monticello Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College.

Mutual Construction 
Corporation 
AM 4-2S9«

FOR RENT

NIC* on* room ofTle* space. Air condl- 
llooed. rest room, all bUls paid. $33 monU). 
3-Bedroom unfumiobed duplex f  Large 
clotett. extra nlco iocatton. $M MonUi.

1 ROOMS. BATH. utUltles paid, near but 
and .hopping center 1109 Wood. AM 
4-**2l
2 ROOM APARTMENT for rent. 1 block 
from East Ward Scbool. 3*9 Beaton. AM 
4-442*
AIR CONDITIONED 2 rooms, bofb. Stores, 
but. *1* weekly, bills paid. 1*1* Orocf
AIR CONDCTIOIfED 3 room*. boUi. fur. 
nlshod dupllx. 1923 East 3rd. AM 4-3S*t
2ROOM FURNISHED apartment, olr con. 
dltlooed. private bath, wosblns foeUttlec. 
Adults. *11 Douglas
NICE SMALL 3 room 
Reosonobl* roat. s$ad 
or AM 4-34*7.

bath dupitx 
m. AM 4-47*1

TWO 3 ROOM fumlelwd apartmento. pri. 
vato bstbs. frifidolr*. bills poliL Cloa* In. 
60S Main. AM 4-22S3
LARGE CLEAN fumlsbod 1-room sport 
ment. bUlt paid, aecoftt tmoU child. 404 
Ryon. AM J-214*.
4 ROOM. bath, fumlsbed opsirtment. bills 
p o ^  sir eopdlttoned. IM  Jotanson. AM 
1-3037.
NICE. CLEAN d 
dlUonod. Adults onlr x apartmeat, sir eon. 

Inqulr* 4** Weet *lb

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Apply 
Wagno Wbeol Restaurant, S*t E Jrd
1 ROOM PUIUflSRXD npttalrf apartment. 
$$* menth. btllc paM Ho eblldren or pots. 
A M r  *0* Mata.
2 ROOM PURHUHEO arartment. 2M B 
Nolan. Will aeeapl amatl ehlldran. AM
$-2198.
1 ROOM PURNIBHXO opartmanL apply 
$•7 Scarry.
ONE. TWO and tbra* room furnished 
apartmwito. All privsto ntlUttoe aald 
Air aacdineaed. t ia t  AparimaaU. 304

TWO ROOM furolshad apartniaata BIUs 
paid E L Tata. $404 Waet Hlfbway W
4 ROOM PURNURED apartnMBl. air eon- 
dttlaiiad. bill* paid $M waak. 4*1 Oalvee- 
ton. AM 4-lflS.

ATTRACTIYB 1 ROOM ftiralsbad tpart-
laun-meiit. vtntod kaaL air eondlUoaad. isuie 

dry facUtUae, aesivenMnl I* Air Bae*. 
Itaoeh Inn, Wtet Hlway ■*.

3 ROOM AND both fumlsbad duplex loi 
Bad Idth. AM 4-4771 *r AM 4AMK
1 AND 1 ROOM fumlihad apartmants. 
BUI* told. Apply Elm CaurU. 121* Watl 
Jrd.

FUBNUHED 1 ROOM and batb duples
asartmem. sir eendHtanad. Sit menlb. no 
MU paid AM asiti.
3 BOOM FURNISHED apartmonl sear Air 
Bae*. 2 blUe paid AM 4S0U

I  ROOMS AND bath iqiettirs apartmont. 
Couple *$3. MU paid. Radaeortlad and 
palalad. AM 2-42M.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor
Res. AM 4-2475

1010 Gregg
Off. AM 4-8532

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houM. 660 
per month. Nvftr Webb. Call AM 4-6241 
or AM 4-7360.
TWO 4-ROOM unfumlehed boutei. couples 
only. No pets. AM 4-6314

MISC. FOR RENT B7
IF TOU need wsrebous* storage spec*— 
eon Clyde Eager. KImbell Feed. AM 4SU2

3 HOUSES AND I apartment for rent, 
fumuhed or unfuraUhed. AM 4-710*. ISOO 
Main

WATER WELLS drilled, cased. Pumps 
Can be ftnonced. 1. T. Cook. 3301 Aekerly
AIR CONDITIONINO servle*. roeondltlon- 
Ing and Installlns. CoU Ryan AM 441S3 or 
HUtbrunor AM 4-4*3$.

BARNYARD FERTILIZER, raal ftaia. da- 
Ilvorod. Yard work. AU coadttlontns tor,' 
let and Installing CoU AM 3-3421.

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

E X PE R IE N C E D -G U AR  ANTEED 
CARPET LAYING  
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-8978 .After 6 P.M.
TOP SOIL and calicbo. RoUKlUtrs truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-2766.

LAW N MOWERS 
SHARPENED  

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP 

W RECKIN G CO.
I'A  Miles Snyder Hwy.

AM 3-4357
H C. MePHERBON Pumptnf iervica, 
Sopiic tanka, waah racka. 1403 Scurry, 
AM 4-6312. nlfhU. AM 4-66T.

KNAPP SHOE CouBMlor. t. W. Windham, 
Resideoc# 616 Dallas. Big iprlnc* Texas. 
AM 4-9797.

®  ELECTROLUX 
Sales—̂ Service—Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations. Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

A.M 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1612 Avion

JACK McQUEARY 
Plumbing—Sales k  Service 

Contracting & Repairs—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 

Better Work Doesn’t Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2716 815 East 3rd
DAY'S PUMPING lervlc*. ceunooU, eep- 
tie tank*, groax* trope cUoned. Ecaeoo-
able 2310 H'eit IStb. AM 4-3ISJ.

EXTERMINATORS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4S1$* for 
termite*, roachei. mottae, etc Complete 
Peet Control Servtc*. Work fully guar- 
anteed.

MUST SACRIFICE nle* busintii building 
and houaa on Wait Highway $0. Be* owner 
700 Aylford.

FOR RENT

Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO. 

AM 4-5086
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

B.P.O Elki No. I3SS Resulor 
MeaUiit Tonlsbt 8:00 p.m.

Gee Eaeharuh. E.lt. 
Ik L  Helth. Bee.

B it aprUig Aceembly
No. SO Order of the 
Rataibow for OlrU InV- 
tlaUoo. Juno 12, 7:20 
PM.

Carolyn Sowell. W A. 
Ana Homan, Roe.

KNIGHTS- OP PYTHIAS. 
Prontler Ledge He. 43 Meet
ing every Tueeday. 7:Jt p.m. 
Meeting at American Lagleo 
Ball.

Jamei Vines
Chaocallor Commander

BIG SPHINO Ledge No. 114* 
A. P and A M.. Staled Meek
Ing Ut end 3rd Tburtdayi.
7 Id  p.m.

' \ J C. Donftaia Jr.,' W M. 
O. O. Hugh**. Bee.

DISTRICT MEETING Blf
^rln t Cemmondery No. 31 
XT. Saturday, June 17.
2 OS pm. at Monahani, 
T tio *

Shelby Read. E C.
Ladd Smith, Res.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTING finsidb or out) eaU AM 
4-7737. Havt references. Freo Mtimxtts.
FOR PAINTING and paper hanctof. call 
D M Miller, 310 Dtxte. AM 4-9463.
FOR PAINTTNO—papqr banftnf textoo- 
Inf—years of txperitnee AH work fuar- 
anteed. CaU J. T. Farmer* AM 4-6066. 206 
West 22nd

RUG CLEANING E18
CARPET CLEANING Modem equl|Nnent, 
experienced all types carpet- Pree tstl-

)OKS.nytfi W. M, Brooks. AM 3-2620.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP W AN I^D . Male

H ELP WANTED. Miae. F3
MEN WOMSN-SK DoUy. SaU bmilnou* 
oomaplatos. Writ* Raavaa Co., Attlabora. 
Mae*.

SALESMEN. AGENTS

BUILDING MATERIALS L I MERCHANDISE

F4

OPPORTUNITY 
Will hire 3 men between ages of 
21-50 years, for (Ugnlfted position 
that will pay $400 per month sal
ary plus bonus and commission 
Free life insurance and hospitali 
zation. Commissions w ill average 
over $8,000 the first year. Must 
have automobile and be available 
for employment immediately. Com 
plete training at company expense 
Territory will be within 100 mile 
radius of Big Spring, home every 
night. This position is not insur- 
aooa nor intangible selling. WiU 
not consider dissatisfied insurance 
men. For screening interview see 
Mr. Lee at 11 a m. or i  p.m. only, 
Wednesday, June 24, Desert Saib^ 
Motel, Room 1. No phone calls 
please.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOGL OR PRE-HIGH 

SCHOOL AT HOMS
Text* fumUhed Dtoloma awarded Low 
monthly payment*. For fro* booklot writ*
American Scbool, Dopt. BH. Box 2143. 
Lubbock, Texo*

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

VA CA TIO N
LOANS

410.00 to $100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

207V  ̂ Main SL
WOMAN'S COLUMN
SPECIAL NURBINO SERVICE ^  PHvwte 
Durttef cxrv-«idti1y pxUentt xod erttlesUy 
Ul. Home or boipUxL mate or ftmate. 
References. AM 3-4663.
CONVALESCENT ROME—Room for ooe or 
two. Experleocod cart* 1116 Mate. Ruby 
Vauchn.
AN’nQUES k  ART GOODS J1
LOU STILL buyc and eelU antlquoe ol 
7M AyUord. Treoeurcc To Troib-Tonn* 
Or Coeh.
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER’t  FINE CootIMtUs. AM 4-731*. 
104 East 17th. Odooea MoirU.

CHILD CARE JS
WILL KEEP children te my botne day- 
nlfht. AM 4-6243
BABY srmKO wanted. Tour homo or 
mtee. Experience, good refertneot. AM 
4-6991
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery open Monday

‘ - ............... . 3hi 'through Saturday. 1017 Bluebbnntt.
BABY SITTTNO your home. Jeaste Gra
ham. AM 4-6247
DO BABYSrmNO te your borne. AM 
4-4736.
WILL KEEP bablee — worfcteg mothers. 
Mrs. Geo, BaQey. AM 4-9966.
CHILD CARE and tronteg done. 1000 East 
6tb. AM 4-2466.
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO-PICK UP on 2 doiea. 200 Scur
ry. AM 4-7$M
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4-3*0*
IRONING WANTED—Dial AM 4-293$.

SEWING J8
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
•ewlng 901 North Orogg. AM 3-3997.
DO ALTERATIONS aod lowing, 711 Run
nel*, Mr.. Cburehwell, AM 4-9113.
MRS. DOC WOODS -  ..wing ond ol- 
tematlea*. 19M Nolan. AM 1-2010

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW 
d<»* It again—ALL N' 
leeoDd itro li^ ' 
new

ovor again Chovrolet'i 
NEW ear for tbo

d itrotglit year. ToWIl Dot* froeb 
dletlnetloa to SUmlln* Dotlgn A

noatlng now kind at tmootbnou from 
vr(>l*t’> luperlor ridt B* onr guoitCh*vr(>l

for a Pleacur* Tact I Driv* a 1999 
CHEVROLET today TldwtU Chavrolot 
IMI Eoat ttta. AM 4.T431

UVESTOCK K3
JERSEY COWS and Jersoy hotfore for 
lele. Some .prinfori now. Good eoloetlon
to chooee from—<m* or a truckload. Wtlli 
Jer.ey Farm, on* mil* wait of Blanton, 
touth ocro*. railroad track. Call SEyltn* 
$3902.

FI
CAB DRIVERS wanted—muft have city 
permit. Apply Greyhound Bu* Depot.
NEED ASSISTANT monacer for local fi
nance company. Mu«t have automobile. 
Foil advancement for pereon willing to 
work. Apply Quick Loon Service, 30$ 
Runneli. AM 3-333$.

MECHANIC

WANTED

Plenty of Work 
Good Working Conditions 

Paid Vacation 
Apply In Person

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 East 3rd

FTHELP WANTED, Fwinale
LICENSED BEAUTICIAN wanUd. Jo’i  
Hair Style*. AM 4-3023 or AM 4-3*14

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE H EkAlD  CLASSIFIEDS

FARM SERVICE Kl
SALES AND Servle* on Rods Submorg- 
Ible, Myeri-Borkley and Demmtng pump*. 
Complet* water well service, well, drilled, 
cMed and clean outs. Windmill rop^ . 
U.ed wtadmillk. CorroU Cboots, LYrlc 
4-3*82. Coahoma

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L l

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
4x8—H-In Sheetrock ..........  $4.96
18 Box Nails Keg $10 75
2x6’s .........................................  17.95
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 2.90 
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1.85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal   $4.90
Rubber Base WaO P a in t-  
Money-Back Guarantae, GaL $ 3.79 
C o p p ^ n a  Ventahood $29.80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

' Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 8-25S1

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing ( c  Q c
Dry Pine ............. .
21S Lb. Composition C C  O R
Shingles (economy) ..
90 Lb. Slate R O  c n
Roofing ......................  ^ O .D U
Corrugated Iron O R
(Strongbam) ..............
2x4 PredsioD Cut o c
Studs ...........................
24x14 2-Light Q|-
W indow U niU .............. ^ y . Y D
2-0X9-8 Mahogany O C
SUb Door ................... ^ O . y O
4x844”  Fir p «
Plywood (per sheet) .. .u U

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

1

LUBBOCK 
27DI Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

Get Results! 
Classifietd 

A<ds

BUILDING MATERIALS L I

CBEAF LUMBER-Ook d® "* ,!1 .7
14S Sldbis Ue bd « - * « <  •’
So bd. ft —use . UlYe. Te bil̂ ^
te bd. ft. Fre* deUvery. S n ^  Bratb 
ere Lumber Yard. 14« Oordeo Q lyVr« idUSSluvr a»*w. e -w w .--- -
Hlftaway, Mutual 3-211*. Mtdland.

S. P. JONES SPECIALS

AmerlcariL Standard bath tub $71.25

American Standard commode $37.50

American Standard lavatory $32.50 
SOGal. Glass-lined hot water 

heaters .............................. $64.50

Step Ladders ............ P^r

S. P. JONES
LUMBER

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3

r e a s o n a b l y  t o c e d
pupple..' AM 4 - I l »  or AM 33S0* 
1811 Aettlei.

Roxer
seo

aSlAMESE KITTSN6 fer 
AM 4-TS46.

ool*. Dial

REGISTERED MALE Docbibund puppy, 
rod. SOS Virginia
FOR BALE: RefUtered DACbxhund 
pltt. 1716 South Monticello. AM :

pup-
1-4233.

RAT TERRIER pupple* for 
Honk McDaniel. AM i-nV.

•Ate. CaU

BEAUTIFUL PEKINOUE puppies, 
blond, red. Male for ^tud tervlc* 
4-2923. Mr. Bolinger.

whlto.
AM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
S *V IR A L  VERY good u«*d refrigerator.. 
Very cleoa. Lot* of good dependable lerv- 
le*. From $3* 90 up. Htlbum Appllonc*. 
304 Gragg. AM 4-833L

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  All MoIcm TV's •  Auto Radio Servica
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

TUESDAY TV LOO

1:00—Truth 4$ Coosa-

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND
3 3P—Couaiy Voir

antbcaa
:3*—County Fair
:00—Janet Dean 

1 30—Komlc Kamlvol 
30—Laurel h Hardy 

1:4*—New*
1:00—Our Tows 
i:03—bporU 
1:13—New.
1:33—Wsatbae 
1:30—Amo* ‘a Andy 
:0a—Danger 
1:30—U Squad 
I ;00—CaUfomlsaa 
1:30—Bob Cumralng* 
i:$a—David Niven 
i:30-U. 8. MoreboL 
1:00—New* 
i:ia—Snorts 
rl$—WeaUier

lS;3a—Jack Post
13:00—sign o a  
WEDNEMDAT
*'33—Devotional 
7:0a-Today 
* OO-Dougb R* Ml 
1:30—Treosurt Runt 

10 OO—Prte* I* Right 
10:30-Concantratloa 
11:00—110 Toe Dough 
ll:30-n Could B* You 
13 OO—Nowe. Woatbor 
Il:l$ —Ind. on Parod*
13 30-TV Ttaoatr*
1:$0—Quoon For A Day 
1:30—Court
2 00—Young Dr Maloa* 
2:20—Prom Tbci* Roots 
3:00—Truth or Coboo- 

quencos

4:00—K’dom of So*
4 30—Komlc Kamlvol 
3 30—Laurel h Hardy 
3 43—New.
* 00—Our Town 
k U3—Soorta 
*13—New.
* 33—Weather
*: 30—Wagon Train 
T:30-Prlc* U Right 
I  OO-Mualc HsU 
(:30-Bat UoatoriOB
* 00—Thl* U Your Lit* 
$30—Thestr* 

lOOO-Newi
10 10—Sport.
10:20—Weather 
10.30—Jack Paor 
13 00—Sign on

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

W 0I—

CsO
CITT RADIO k  TELEVISION SERVICE 
809H Gregg AM 4-3177

KEOY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:00—Brighter Day 
| :U - Secret Storm 
i;3 »-E dg* t/ NIjthI 
ooo-oi^tas UtbiT 

.aiU-AfariTMovona 
4 ;S0—Boouty Scbool 
4.3S-Cartoea*
$ 00—Looney Tot** 
$'30—Sugwraon 
f: 00—Farm Reporter
i  1$—Doug Edwards 
f  30—Ctm * 4 Rarabltn
7:00—Zorro 
7:30—To Tell the Yrntb 
l:0O-P*ck’s Bod Girl 
i :  30-Red Skelton 
*:00—Oarry Moor*

10 *0—Nows. Woalbar 
lt:3S- Sboweg.o
ii:i»-atsn oa

ITEDNESDST
7 30-Slgn On 
7:33-N*Wf 
7'40—Cartoons 
S SO—New.
■ : 10—Mark Steven. 
S:l$—Capt Eoncaro* 
*:00-0n The Oo 
*:30—8*m Leven.on 

10:00—1 Love L.ucy 
10:30—Top DoUor 
11:00—Love of Life 
li:30—S'rch for Tom'ow 
11:43—Home Pair 
12:15—New.
12:33—Mark Stoe.n*
12 30—World Turn.
1:00—Jimmy Dooa
1.30—Houxeparty 
2:00—Big PayaR
I  SO—Verdict Is Tour*

3 00—Brighter Day 
1 IS—Secret Storm 
J 30-Edxe of NUthI
4 00—Ouldbu Light 
4:I$—Mark Stevens
4 30—Cartoons
3 00—Looney Tune.
5 30—Sugar 'B Spic*
3 49—Looney Tunes
I  OO—Farm Reporter 
4.13—Doug Edward*
• 30—Playhou.e
7 00—Keep Tslktog 
7:30—Trackd own 
$ 00—MlUlonaIr*
I  30—I've Got a Secret
* 00—Circle Thestr* 
10:00—New. Weather 
10:30—Star Performance 
II 00—Showcase
II '49-81go uff

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
•  Prepare YtNir Car For Summer Drlvlag 

•  We’U Check Your CooUng System 
•  Replace Muffler — Tailpipe 

We Use Oaly—Aluminized Mufflers
1604 W. 4th

“ The Big Green Building”
AM 4-8878

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:00—Motto**
4. JO—Puns-a-Poppto 
3:43—Doug Edward* 
*:00 Spotte 
*:10-Newi 
* 29-Westber 
I  30-Wllllsm Tell 
7:00—Sberltt Of CochU* 
7:30-To Tell to* Truth 
t:0O-P*ck's Bad Girl 
*:30-R*d Skelton 
$:0O—Spoclol Agent 7 
$: 30—Sfarkham 

lt:*0-N*ws 
U:10-SporU

tO:10-W*ato*r 
10:33—Theatre 
WEDNESDAY 
t;0 »-N ew s
0 13—Capt Esnesroo 
*:0O—On The Oo 
$.30—Bsm Leven.an 
10:00—1 Lovs Lucy
10 30—Our Miss Brook* 
11:00—Lov* f t  LU* 
11:30—Thestr* Sevon
1 00—Jimmy Dooo
1:30—Rouaeporty 

Payoff2 00-Blg 
I:30-Vtrdlcl U 
3:0O-Matln**

Tour*

4 30—Puni-a-Poppto 
3 43—Doug Edward*
$ 00—Sports 
iio - fto w s  
$ 23-Weather 
$ 30—Honevmoonert 
7 no Brenner 
7.30—Trackdown
* iin—Mllitonsir*
$ 30—I’ ve Got a Sscr*'
* 00—Circle Thestr*

10 O0-N*wa
10:10—Sports 
10:13—Texas Today 
10 20—Weather 
10:40—Theatre

F R E EF R E E  F R E E
Cash Bonus or Gift 

Signature Loans 
$10 to $200

FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461

AIR

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
J:00-Trrnith

quenp 
2:1S—County Pair

or Coos*-

4:00-Mattoo* 
S:30-RospltaUtY Tim* 
*:00-Nowt 
l:l»-WeatlMr 
f  :l$—Hero's BowoD 
1:30—Dratnot 
T:00—Stovs Ctnyan 
T:30—Jimmy Rodgori 
t;00-CalUomlaa*
*: 30—Cheyenne 
*:l> Bob Cununlnss 

W:|0-R*at McCoys 
tSt^Nows 
W:«^W**to*r 
I0:43-aiiorU

11:00—Jack Paar 
WEDNESDAY
T: 00—Today

^  th1:00—Dough R* Ml 
f  :30—Treosur* Hunt 

10:00—Prlco is Right 
10 30—Concontratlon 
11:00—Tie Tao Dough 
M :30-It Could B* You 
IS OO—Playbous* 00
1:00—Quoen For A Day
I 30—C(‘ourt
1:00—Yeung Dr Malon* 
J 30—From Thet* Root* 
3:00—Truth or Cons*- 

Queoeo*
3:30—County Fair

4.00—Matin**
$: 30—Hospitality Tim* 
6:00—New.
4:1(V—Weather 
4:13—Here's How.n 
*: 30—Wagon Train 
7 30-Price la (tight 
I  00-Wyatt Earn 
1:10—RUItman 
*:00—Thl. Is Tour LIf* 
*:30—77 Suntot Strip 

10:30—News 
IO:40-Weslher 
10:43—Sports 
11:00—Jack Psar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3:00—Brlgtator Day 
1:13—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge of NIghi
4:00-0uldlns Light 
................ate4:13—Mark Stevens 
4:30—Beauty Scbool 
4:33—Csrtoons 
S;30—Superman 
*:0O-N*ws. Weather 
*: 15—Doug Edwards 
*:30—Stars In Action 
7:00—Lawman 
7:30-To TeU to* Tnitb 
t  oo—Peek’* Bod Girl 
t;30-R*d Skelton 
$:0O—Oarry Honre 

10:00-N*ws. Wcatoer 
10:30—Showc SIS 
ll;J0-81sn Off

WPnNRSDAT 
7:30—81sn On 
7:33—News 
7:40—Cartoons 
*00—News 
*:10—Mark Itevens 
* : I^ C s p t Kangaroo 
t:0O—On Tha Oo 
*:10—Sam Levenaon 
10:00—1 Lov* t,ucy 
I0'3O—Romper Room 
II UO—Lov* of Lll* 
11:30—S’rch for Tom’ow
n :4^H on i* Fair 
12:lJ-KNew.
12:33—Mark Steven* 
12 30-World Tumi 
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1:30-Rouiepartv 
2:00—Big PavcM

2 30—Verdict I* Yours 
3:00—Brighter Day
3 15—Secret Storm
3 .10—Edge of Night
4 no—Ouldtoe Light 
4:13—Mark Btevena 
4.30—Cartoon.
II'30—Buga Bunny 
• too—Newi. Weather 
*13—Doug Edwards 
*30—Playhouse 
7:00—Keep Talking 
7:30—Trackdown 
$ 00—Millionaire 
$:30—Ive Got A Secret 
9:00—Circle Thestr* 

to 00—News. Weatoar 
10:10—Star Perlormanc* 
11:00—Shnweass 
ll:4$-81gn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
}  oo—Brtttator Day

$ ■ — lo g s  dr NlgM 
4;t0—OuldIBt Utbt 
4:13-M arkn*v*at 
4:30—Boauty School 
4:3$—CartooiM 
1:30—auDormsn 
9:00—Nows. Weatoqr 
9:lS-Doug Edwards 
4:30—Stars to Aetloa 
7:00—Zorro
7:30-To TeU ITm  Trirtb 
t:00-p *ek 'i Bod Olrl 
1 :1 ^ R *d  SkeKon 
t:0O—Oarry Moor* 

1S:00—Newt. Wentoer 
I0:JS—Lowrtno* Welk

WEDNESDAY 
7:30—SlfD On 
7:33—Newt 
7:40—Cartoooc 
1:00—Newt 
S’10—Mark Starens 
I '13—Capt Kancaro* 
I:00-O b The Oo 
9:30—Sam Leveneon 
10:00—1 Love Lucy
to :3^Top *^Uar
l l  OO-Lov* *r Ufa 
II :30-a’reb for Toro’ew 
ll:4S-Hemo Pair 
I2;13-Ntwi 
U:23-Mark Bteronf 
U:30-World Turns

i:*0—Jbnmy Doan

l:IO -T*r4M  l i  Toure

3 0O--BrlgM*r Day 
3:15—Secret Storm
3 30-Edg* of Night
4 OO—OuKltng Light 
4 :13 Mark SUvenc
4:10—Namte In to* 

News
3:30—Bugs Bunny 
* :0O-N*wc. Wentoer 
4:13—Doug Edward*
(  30—rstone Territory 
7:00—Etep Talking 
7:30-Trackdown 
lOO-Hollday USA .  
*:00—Circle Theatre 

10:*O—Newe Weather 
10:30—Rough Riders 
i l  :0O—Showcase 
U:43-aisn Off

S/

All Type 
Bircli ai 

W

1 MU# N

MERCH/

IIOUSEHO

OUTS' 
Apartment 
Kxtra Nic« 
9 Ft. Refri 
the money 
Mahogany 
chairs and
tion ........
Maple Red
new ........
3 Pc Bbni 
Kxccllent <

S&H (

God

AND

907 Johneoi

RI

8 Cu. Ft. 
Very good

8 Cu. Ft 
Real value

U.sed 3-Wa: 
17” TV. R* 
Only ........

ABC AuU
$199.95. h

ABC AuU 
$299.95. h

202-204 SCUI

A P P l

1-17 In. Z1 
payment

1-17 In. Zl 
payment

1-17 In. 
months i 
of $7.63

Used Ail

Terms As I

Its Main
USED FURNI 
SrllTrad* Wi 
Wf iI Hlffhwxi

I ’ .scd Dinett 

Used Studio 

Baby Mattr

THOMPJ 
1210 Greg
SEVERAL AU 
bFfn rpcondiu 
As ItUte %» 
Hi!bum Applli

We G 

t

Metal Bed-h 
SOFA with 
Sofa and Cl 
SOFA with ( 
5-Picce Dro

Nice .......
Occasional 1

Big Spi 
Furr

110 Main

F
TAPE  R 

R E ( 
We I 

FUIU^ 
An

2000 W. 3rd

Goo
Nec(
like

Twi

new

Brool
USEl

A IR L IN E  2; 
Moves aboi 
Has new pii 
Just like nev 
13.1 cu. ft. 
frigerator-fri 
fre e  freezer. 
Reg. $599.95 
IF ' MOTOR( 
Cabinet liki
tube ..........
a Ib W HIR l 
er. Perfect r 
condition ... 
M AYTAG  Ai 
nice. Just be 

We Give A 
Tr

S
HAR] 

"You r F 
203 Runnels



SE _
rE R IA L S

Oak floori •« 
n.-lx4't. Jrt'i. 
ir i .  Te bd.
MllTtrir. smith Brjth 
I. \4/n uardM Otr 
MIS, MtdlMKl.

!S SPECIALS

ird  bath tub $71-2S

ird commode t3̂ -50

ard lavatory $32.50 
ed hot water 
.................  $64.50

....... Per Ft. $1 00

JONES
V^BER

AM 4-8251 CTC. LS
ED rsfUttred ao*»'‘ 
or AM vaaoi " *8CS

(or ssM. Dial

XX Oacbtbuod puppii

lUrrd Dacbibund pup- 
MootlcaUo. AM 3-033.
lupplvt lor aalt. Call 
a m  4-HS7.___________ _
NOESK pupplaa. wbllo. 
(or ftud Mrvlca AM

OOPS L4
[ood uMd rtlrtftralori.
good doprndable tcrv- 

jp. HUbura Appllaaca. 
UL

TORY

Kodie S«nfic« 
AM 3-2892

County Fair 
K'dom of Son 
Komlc Kamlval 
Lourol 4 Hardy 
Nowi
Our Town
ftooru
New*
Woathor
Wacoe Train
Pnco U Rictil
Mualc HaU
Bal Maotorfoa
Thu U Your Lift
Theatra
Newt
Bporte
Weather
Jack Paar
Blfh Off

A D IO  A  T V

r/jj/a-

ION 8EKV1CE 
AM 4-217)

__________
ingbtar Day 
Irerat Storm 
Cdgr at NIaM 
Ouldliu Light 
Mark St*tana 
llartooiu 
AMDty Tun** 
lugar 'a Spies 
.,oon*T Tub**
Farm Report*! 
)ou« Edward* 
’ layboui*
(eep Tslklot 
rrackdowo 
MlUlonsIr* 
re Oot a S*er*t 

nrrl* Theatra 
New* We*tb*r 
Itar Perlormaac* 
Piowrs**
SlgB Utt

A M  i-W %

'uni'a'Poppin 
kmc Bdwarda
portt
fewt
/either
foneTmooBora
ir»‘nner
rrackdovv
ItUionalro
*vo Oot a teert'
Mrcle *nieatre
(•wt
porta
eaaa Today
/father
heatre

EE

ELCOME
AM 3-2461

1*1 In**
oipltality Tim* 
*w*
'**th*r 
er*'* How*D 
'atoe Trala
'rlre (• Night 
(ystt Ears 
:UI*man
bl* I* Tour Ufa 
I Sun**t Strip 
*w* 
e*th*r
Bon*
■ek Paar

ER__________
erdict I* Tour* 
rlgtater D*r 
•cr*t Storm 
d»e o( Night 
uldlnt Light 
lark 8t*v*n* 
artoon* 
iig* Bunny 
ewi. Weather 
mig Edward* 
lavhouse 
rep Talkint 
rackdowD 
llllonalre 
e Oot A Serrat 
Ircl* Theatr* 
ew* Wrsthar 
ar Perlormanc* 
towca** 
ign 0(1

I
-Igbtar Day
rrel Storm
la* or Night 
i l l ^ g  Light 
ark sUTen* 
am** Is lb* 
•w*
iga Bunay 
iwa Wwathar 
nia Edarard* 
(ton* Tvrrttory 
lap Talkint 
raekdowB 
illday USA .  
rcl* Thaatr* 
IV* Waathar 
iish Ridan 
ewe*** 
tn Off

C U C K  a SON 
C A IIN IT  SHOP

a l l  T T P U  nUALL BOME 
e r p a ir i

FBA TfTLB t LOANS

All Types u d  Miee lUiMfaay
Birch Mmd Ash Plywoed ioMd 

Woods To Match.

LOCATED
1 MUo North Oa Lameta Rwy. 

AM 4-MM

m e r c h a n d is c '5 8

♦ /

HOL'SEHOLD GOODS U

OUTSTANDINO VALUES 
Apartment Siia Gas Ranee. ..
Kxtra Nice .......................  $49.95
s Ft. Refrigerator. Wwth . '
the money ......................... $89.95
Mahogany Drop Leaf Table, 6
chairs and china. Perfect condi
lion ....................................... $250.00Maple Reclining Chair. Like
new ....................................... $89.95
3 Pc Blond Bedroom Suite. 
Excellent condition ..........  $100 00

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good Houacieeiilr̂

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson________ Dial AM 4-2832

REPOSSESSED

8 Cu. Ft. GE Used Refrigerator. 
Very good condition ..........  $79.95

H Cu. Ft. WARD Refrigerator. 
Kcal value for only ..........  $49.95

I sed 3-Way Radio, Record Player, 
17" TV. Reg. $249.95. Now 
Only .............  $149.95

ABC Automatio Washer. Reg.
$199.95. Now .......    $99.95

ABC Automatic Washer, Reg. 
$299.95. Now .................  $199.M

W H I T E ’ S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—17 In. ZENITH TV eel. Take up 

payments of $7.86 month.

1-17 In. ZENITH TV set. Take up 
payments of $8.67 month.

1—17 In. ZENITH less than 6 
months old. Take up payments 
of $7.63 month.

Used Air Conditioners From 
$29 95 Up

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and 

$5 00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main___________Dial AM 4-5265
VHED rUENITURE and appllanc** Buy 
Sell-Trad* W**i Sid* Trading Po*t *404 
u>«t HlKhWAT iO

I ’.scd Dinette Chairs .......... $ 2.75

Used Studio Couch & Chair $39 50 

Baby Mattress .................  $ 9 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
8LVERAL AUTOMATIC w»sh»r« All h*»* 
been reconditlonrd and are ready to go. 
As mu* a* SSOO down. SS OO monthly 
Hilbum Appliance. NK Oregg. AM 4-5351.

Wt Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials

Metal Bed-hea\ 7  coll springs $2,5 00 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker $49 95
Sofa and Chair .................  $24 95
SOFA with Club Chair $29 95 
5-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice ..............................  $39 95
Occasional Tables..........  $5 00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2631
USED

RCA viCfOR
TAPE RECORDER & HI-FI 

RECORD PLAYER 
Wa Buy-Sell—Swap

f u r n it u r e  b a r n
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. Srd Dial AM 4-9088

USED VALUES
Good electric range ..........  $65.00
Necchl portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly reduced.
3-speed record players . $39.95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubter 
mattress and box springs, like
new .................................... $79.95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition ..........................  $79.95
Several good buys In used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton _________

U ^ iT ” |^ECIALS
AIRLINE 21”  Blond Coniole TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set Is 
Just like new $149 95
13.1 cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerator-freezer. 131 lb. true 
gree freezer. I.ess than a year old.
Reg. IS09.95 Now only .......  $3$5
21”  MOTOROLA blond console TV. 
Cabinet like new. New picture
tube ............................... $106.96
I  lb. WHIRLPOOL Portabto Wash
er. Perfect mechanical
condiUon ..........................  $69.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Very 
nice. Just been reconditioned $08.50 

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE C O .
“Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels DlsJ AM 4-6221

1500E .4HI Dkil AM 4-7421
C A R S ^ F  CHEVROLET Vk-too FleeUide pickup. A ona^wnsr,
•  H  v O  low-mileage pickup. This is one a C I A Q S

oonaervativa buyer won't pass up ......  ▼
# C Q  MERCURY Montclair Convartlbia. Air conditioiiad, 

radio, heatar. power etaarlng. power brakea, MeroO- 
Matic, whtta tires, white top. One owner car. Let’s 

up the sunehiae in this Mfc- new 
CHEVROLET Bd-Air 4-door hard- convertible at below wbideaele price ...

^ ih O  CHEVROLET Btacayne 4-door sedan. Bteadard trane- 6 E K  
power s ^ g ,  power brakes, white d O  miseion. Just as new as e used car C l  A O  Ik 
tires, E-Z-I-fleu, large air condi- > l 0 7 9
tioaer, low mileage. Beautiful white ........................

and silver blue tinish. Your family CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, hoatcr and
la sure to like this standard tranemlasloa. Beautiful whita C 1 C O C
one .........................and light skynhie flnlah .........................................................

.......... rORO %4sa fkkiip . HaakR, Y4  tnglna. C T O C
Mop looking, start driving ..................... ^ # 7 ^

/ E X  CHEVROLET 14-ton pickup. Thia ia a oa»ownar pick' 
up with baater. Wa didn’t hnva to evan C f t O C

/ E C  CHEVROLET %-ton pickup. With baatar, C O C A  
V-$ engine. It will never M  yon down . 9 0 9 U

h  H ^ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door eedan. Radio, heater, standard
k S v U D  ■  H  transmission. C 7 A C

Try to beet this one for only .......... .t .-. ^ 9 7 0

"You Con Trod# WWi Ykfwill"

FORD 2-door seden. Redo, heetsr, 
stenderd transmlssloo. A Mae rib
bon blue finish. Heve 
this car and money too $ 5 9 5

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

H O U 8E H O LD  GOODS L4

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT  
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
1 P ix e x  KROEBTXR ***11011*1. t » .  AM
4-m4. 6M SUIr

LATB MODEL NOROE autocnatlc wa*h*r. 
A1( 0. blood* end tabi* and cotnar tabl*. 
E ir*n*«t rondllHm. AM 4-MSX

USED
Coucb aan Chair ........................ *3* 50
R*cllB*r Chair ............. S3S 00
Doubl* Drci**r. RanrI Brd ........  MO M
U**d Tvtn B*di. Spring* .......... MO M
N  Inch Oa* Range ................... M0.M
T»bl* and 4 Chair* ............. *20 30
Couch and Chair ............. H I M
Ap4utm*nt 8l*c Refrigerator . . . .  m  M 
Dtaing Room Suite. 4 Chain ... *]•  M 
Apartment Site Oa* Ran(* ___ HO M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8225

USED SPECIALS
Clirome DlnFttf—4 Chdlrt .........  I19M
3*Pc. Bedroom Sulteg ..............  l3i.M
Oftf Ranee (OmkIi . . $lff6
Refiigerator. Good Condition . $3tt5

3rd STREET FLUNITURE
701 East Third

Wright Portables
as low as

$ 0 0 9 5

1220 CFM

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H HARDW ARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

GROUP SPECIAL

15 PC -3  ROOM GROUP 
Modern Walnut Bedroom Suite 
complete with mattress and box 
.spring.
Danish Styled 5 Pc. Living Room 
Suite plus a beautiful table lamp.
5 Pc. Formica Top Dinette with 
blond ash woodgrain top— 

and FREE Hostess Cart 
REG. $550 00 VALUE 
FOR ONLY $449 95 or 

$19 95 Month 
We Pay Top Prices For 

Good Used Furniture 
We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

U J h j B j o j L s
115 East 2nd 

AM 441722
504 West 3rd 
AM 42505

FOR RENT
REFRIGERATORS .. $5.00 month 
TELEVISION SETS . $12.00 month 
APARTMENT
SIZE RANGE ..........  $7.00 month
AIR CONDITIONERS $15.00 month

We Maintain A Complete Stock Of 
New Wizard

AIR CONDITIONERS

Priced To Fit Your Budget 
As Little As $15.00 Down 

And $12.00 A Month 
Pads, Pumps and Floats

We Service And Install

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Stori'

206 Main AM 4«41
w a  BT7Y—S*U all klndt houaakiM goixU. 
appUanc**—anythlns of ralu*. IlS Eaat 
lat. AM M Sll.

PIANOS U

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495.00 UP
A«k About Our lUotal PUa 

tlt.M  klooth
Cy*rythlaf paid on rantal appBad ts 
purchaa*

All Models Hammond Organs. 

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Washlngtoc Blvd. AM 4-2367

M IS C E L L A N E O U S L ll
CBUMBS AND *pU)( woa^ saar tb* ihln* 
*( a Olaxo eoalad Uaolaum. Bo **xy t* 
claaa. Big Spiinf lardwar*.

SOAOPER P IPS  atralghUMr In good cob- 
dtUxB. tSOO AM s-im.

M A K E  *T*r1a**lnf beautiful plaxtl* 
ilaot* and flowar*. 40S Oalraiton, TraUar 
lo. X AM 4-*43S.

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Government surplus dealer. 

Farm, borne, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and IS 

inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80

RENAULT #
4-Doer ‘4-CV*. 4* mpg . .  $1486

4-Deer D ailfM ii ............ DTU
Ceaoleta gervloa — Parts
Texas Ne. 1 Imperted Car

B O B 'S  I M P O R T E D  C A R S

Soutb n  Mala Dr th e  TlBaa* 
Mldlaml. Tas ---------- ------ f i F  *e * l9 4 lh  a t  M a « »  A N  4-704

S P O R T IN G  G O O D S L$
A U T O M O B I L E S  M

M FT. BOAT. IS Xp. aohnioii (iMtrla 
MartMc. aU cootr*!*, ilatoaad tratlar. AM 
4-mo. ' T R A IL K B B  M-6
BACniO BOAT md BWtar, Mareurr Mark
M H with IVh foot HjrdroplaiM. all for 
tm . Cartar'i Pumltor* Ind and Oragg.

US* ABTCBAPT dd«1S i  llW om i. Van 
■■aan aqaUf. CaO AM 4-OW aBar »:1A

■PAaTAM^* B iautT
**Wa Trae* for AayWtae*' 

tpar cent, gp to T rr* Pk**i**h*e 
W*x4 at Tovn. Bwy M 

Ble«k W**4 of Air Bax* RoaS BIO annNO-ABOBirB 
AM s-m i OB 4SUI
■Q um r IN lSM4>xie M-Sy*t*aa bouaa- 
traflcr-eaM. Tab* up t i l  01 payoMoU. AM 
S-W4t.

AM 4-6643

Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.

PLANTS, SEED *  TRIES US
w a BAVX •araral boadrad larg* plaaM. 
fruU and Uud* traa* aad omamantals 
that muM h* aoM at mcrUlaa price* Caa 
b* aaMr ptaatod aaw. Bprhiehlll Nuratry.
2*W Scurry.

A U T O M O B I L E S M

MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT

•  Small Harley-Davidaon
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

904 W 3rd AM 3-2322
1*M NSU MOTORCYCLX. good condition 
Sc* 10* llUi PUc*. AM 4-4MI.

AUTO SERVICE M-4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

USED FURNITURE
W* Oa** A Omd e*aab «  Uiad

Parallur* And Appltnncaa At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

•hop Aratad—Than Cana* ■** Vt taat
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

AAB FURNITURE
law W M  AM VSWI
PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
W URUtZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
170*  C r t a  AH  44XU

Complete

Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END W. P. Hughea
AUGNMENT Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 44823
AUTO ACCKSiORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy
SPECIAL

1$SI FORD H-ton Pickup
EMMET HULL

610 E. Srd AM 4-6522

SPECIALS ON GREAT LAKES 

$4995 00—50x16
a**r KtUhan Waahar. Oas Xgulppad 

$4996 0b-60xl0
CanUr Klleheu. Wa*b«r. Ok* Kqulppad

$4695 00-46x10
Pront Kltchan. Waxhar, Oa* Equtppad

Come By To Discuss A Deal 
STOP PAYING RENT 

1956 RICHARDSON—42X8. 2 Bed
room. bunk. large refrigerator. 

ONLY $2496.00

H ILLCREST  
M OBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4488
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
Itsa DODOK V*-TON pickup with b*at*r. 
Good tlr«*. Run* good R***onabl*. 8** 
Bill Wiifht. BtMrvln-WllUama Paint Star*, 
m  Wait ard.

f
claB!

UM fO B P  CtmTOM cab. y e  _ ^
a«* ^ ta p .  Miut (* *  to apprac" 
DrlTcr Truck and Implamant C*., Lam*** 
HIpbway. AM 4-MAA
1*3* INTKRNATIONAL V-ktS Truck Tra*- 
lor with V 34* cngln*. Uk* IMW. Drlrar 
Truck A Implamant C*., Lamaaa Blgbway.

A U T O i F O R  S A L E M-16

DENNIS THE MENACE

M i n '

.^.aeWt«annwA..rAg>.

* How COULD/ t» W S  YA TO TUB BOO0Y HATCH?
MD9/T EVEN LET M i S 7 K F '*

The PeerUey gree. Say—
'Terce le the mofflcr klag—
He makes year car perk ip  aad 

slBg
With Mxfflera LIFETIME GUAR

ANTEED
Which he INSTALLS FREE!”

991 East 2r«

1956 BUICK 

Special 3-Door Hardtop 

Radio — Heater — Dynaflow

304 Scurry_________Dla) AM 44364
FOR SALE: 1163 Chcvrolit B«lAlr. Tl|̂  
top thape, tow mlleaft. Call AM 44794.

USED CAR SPECIALS

'57 FORD Custom 3-door —  $995
'M MERCURY Hardtop ......  $995
'56 CHEVROLET 4^)oer V4 .. $995
'55 CHEVROLET 34)oor...... $750
'53 CHEVROLET M o o r ......  $266
'53 FORD 44>oor................... $296
'52 CHEVR(R*ET 4-Dow......$!$•
'51 MERCURY >-Door .........  $196
‘50 STUDEBAKER 4-Door ... $100

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

$U W 3rd AM 44$$1

NOW SAVE ON 
A LLSTA TE

Economy & Standard Model 

Auto Air Conditioners 

Were $196.16

NOW $188.00 CASH

Terms—$19.00 Down

Plus Nominal Installation Charge

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

31$ Main_______________ AM 4-5524
TRAILERS M4
rOR lAIX 
PiMtwaad. I
Court.

or trad*—law 40x1* wldo 
•o at lot at OK Trallor

FOR B B T  R BU LTS  
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

h

n n c B

'57 FORD Custom 3-door .. .. $1350
57 CHAMPION 44k)or ......... $1396
'56 RAMBLER 4-Deer ........ $1
55 FORD Victoria ............... $6
'55 PLYMOUTH 8-door. OD . $750 
‘55 CHEVROLET 4door .... $895
’93 CHEVROLET 4-door........$495
'53 PONTIAC Catalina........$395.
’53 DODGE 4door .............  $405
‘S3 CADILLAC 4-Ooor. Air .. $595
SO BUICK 4-door.................. $28R
SO CHAMPION 2-door .........  $196
49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $165

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S44U
SALE OR trad*. 1*S7 Dods* Coronat. >- 
dMr. bMdtap. AM X4I4X
IfM  PLrM Otrni 4000n  Saray S»* 
ait Jahnaon Own*r. Apartmant N*. I.

at

IM  CAPIUXC 4-ooon
------ SaarUla*. OmaM
i-a»4t.

bartHp. 
m tndt.

tm  KNOUBH FORD AncaUa. 4 ayUndar. 

r*«U. 4Mriia.pa. AM 4 eU t

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRU CKS

12 Months — 24 Montht — 30 Month*
ACME RENTAL

IS01 I m 9 Third Dial AM 4.7421

D&C SALES
BEST PRICES IN THE NATION 

NEW 55x10 MOBILE HOME

Wall-to-wall-Carpct. Maple Early Americas Furnltvc, Eye-level 

Oven. Washer, Air CMdittened.

$4395.00
3402 Wnst Highway 80 AM 3-4337

Dependable Used Cars
/ C 7  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard *hift. 

heater, air conditioned, white tires, C T  A  7  C
black and white two tone ...................... ▼ l■•4W#w

/ |eO  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. Power-ao  Rite white tirm, $1685
solid blue color ....................................  b p e w w a #

/ E 7  dodge  Royal 4-door hardtop. Torqueflite, radio, heat- 
er, tinted glass, new tfres, ^ l O f t K
two-tone blue. Only .............................

/ e r ^  FORD Custom line club coupe. V4 engine, C 1 A 9 C
J O  heater. Mlid green fin ish .................

/ e x  CHEVRfHJET 310 4-door station wagon, V4 engine, 
J O  2 seats, radio, heater, powerglide, two

/ e C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedaa 
J  J  Heater, akandard shift, dean throughout O  J

/|E 7  BUICK 4<loor sedaa. Radio, heater, Dyna- e A Q C
J  J  flow, white tires. Solid white color .........

/ C O  CHRYSLER Saratoga club coupe. Radio. C T Q C
J ^  heater. Yours for only .............................

/ C O  PONTIAC Chib Coape 8-cylinder. Standard C  O  O  C  
J A  thift, radio, heater, good tires .............  ^ 4 W 4 J J

/ J 2  dodge  V4 4-door sedan. Overdrive, $ 2 3 5

J O is  MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH #  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4.43S1

A U T O M O B I L E S M
AUTOi FOR 6ALE M-19

a l l  n e w  all *->*7 
Son* II again — ALL

ftaatBu BOW kind mootbn*** from 
Ch*TTol*(‘ * aupcrlsr rid* ■* aur gu«*l 
far a Pl**«ur* T**«l Drlr* a ItH  CfnEV- 
B o u rr  laear nevan  ca i t w iM am  mam 
«h . AM 4T4U.

AUT06 FOR gALE M -M

■54 PLYMOUTH 4-door .......  $395
52 PLYMOUTH 4<loar .......  $396
■51 FORD 2-door ................  $195
SO CHRYSLER 4-door ......... $ 85

BILL TUNE USED CARS
What* Pa e a m  Ma'a Maimi 

$11 East 4th AM 44783

Big Spirrng (Tixos) Hoixild, Tu«$., Junt 1t3, 1^9$ 7-B

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

/ K Q  MERCURY Demoa- 
J 7  strater. Air coad. ' 5 5

/ C Q  EDSELaed. Aircond. 
J 7  (Demooftrator.)

/ f t O  FORD Fatrlaoe W  
J "  sedan. Air cond.

/ K Q  MERCURY Phaeton 
^ 4 7  h^op Air coad.

/ E f t  M E R f^ Y  Mooiarey 
J  J  44eov aedao.

/ E C  m e r c u r y  iedaa.
J  J  Ah’ mnditiiineil

/ f t ^  PONTIAC dtar Chief 
J “ *  aadan.

/ f t O  LINCOLN Laodao ee- 
•w w  dnn Air eooditlooed.

/ f t O  C^EIVRSLET Impala 
. ooapa. _ 
i f t O  FORD Fahrlaaa $00 
- J ®  cte. cpe. Air coad.

/ f t ^  CHEVROUn BeLAIr 

/ ^ ^  UlfOOLH aedaa. AO

/ f t 7  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
J p  dere sod. Air cond.

/ f t 7  HILLMAN station 
J "  wagon.

/ E 7  MERCURY Monterey 
J '  Phaeton sedan

/ E ^  M ERCU^ 3-door 
J * F  eport sedaa.

/ E Q  BUICK Blviiera hard- 
J  J  top coupe.

/ E Q  LINCOLN eport ae- 
J  J  dan. Air coad.

/ C 7  BUICK Station Wag- 
J /  on. Air Good.

/ B Q  FORD 44oor 
J J  eeda?.

/ ftg e  LINCOLN Piwnlere 
J ®  Scd. A^ conditioned.

/ E 7  JEEP 4-wbed drive 
J A *  wagon.

/ E E  OLDSMOBILE HoB- 
J  J  day hardtop coupe.

/ E f t  OLDSMOBILE'96'le- 
J  J  dan. Air con., power.

/ f t ^  FORD $i>au. station 
J ®  wag(BL Air cood.

/ E E  MERCURY Hardtop 
J  J  Pbaatoo coupe.

/ E f t  BUICK Special con- 
J  J  vcrtibla coupe.

/ B 7  BUICK 44oor 
mkIab.

/ E 7  PONTIAC 44oor ea- 
J / t  dan.

/ B Y  FORD Vktorla 
J  1 Hardtop coupe.,

/ ^ 7  JEEP 4-wbeel drive. 
Cab.

i A f  fo r d  aadaa.
■ t#  Bargain.

Iniiiiaii .li'iifN <11.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  K« *crcory D c a ' c -

eWSf 0 p m  7 M  p m :

BIG SPRINGS CLIANBST USID CARS
/ C 7  PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 »door. Radk), kaolar. pa* 

button transmission, white tirae.
tinted glaas. nice .................................. ▼  1 X 7 *

/ R 7  CHEVRCHJCT 4-door station wagon. RaiBo, haater, 
vw  standnrd̂ ifaift. air conditioned. $1495

/C X  FORD Customline 4-dm. V-$. ra^, heater, atan- 
dard shift, factory air conditioaed.
Solid white .............................................  ^ 1 1 7 *

/C C  FORD Fairlane Suailoer convertible. Radio, haater.
«#«# Fordomatic, real mce and $1095

/C | FORD pickoip'................................ C 9 0 C
J  * $ cylinder, heatar. Rubs good ...........  ^ J a 7 *

"Qoality ¥HB B« Bawmb ^ B
L o o f Aftop Pvka Hos Boor FeeaeHee”

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Rayasiad Haaihy •  Paal Prten •  CBff Hale Jk. 
165 We^ 4th Dial AM 4-7I38

K«tp First Things First Whtn 
You Shop Around For A Good Usod Cor

And the first thing yea sheold qaettien is the quality ef the ear 
yen are coosiderlng. Price ta imperUnt, but bp price ie gaed if 
the qnaiiiy ig gone. These carg arc meetiy aae ewuert, traded lu 
au New 19S9 Buichs and CadHiact. Thia asaureg yau ef tap quality 
fur yean af Mfe. IrauMe free drfviug.

THE BEST USED CAR ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

/ C 7  CADILLAC Coupe DeViile. Hydramatic. radio, beater. 
•  “  Loaded with power equipment and factory air condi

tioned. This is a one-owner, low-mileage autontobile 
that is really nice. *11111 little jewel is as perfect as a 
used car can be. It has many thousand.s of expense- 
free driving and the comfort, roadability and preatige 
found only in America's ^  O A Q C
number one automobile. (CADILLAC* ^  J * # 7 3  

/ C 7  LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- 
*wF ar and factory air conditioned. Like new ^ 4 C 0 7 9  

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catahaa. Hydramatic,
•w'w radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful 

two-tone blue and white with custom matching laather 
interior. This one is f t  1 C  A  Cf
really sharp ........................................... ^ I d 7 d

/ R ^  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater, •w w power steering, power brakes. ft 1 C A  C
Really nice ........................................  ^ I 3 7 D

^ 5 5  Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater,
tinted glass, back-up lights, white wall tires and air 
conditioned. This little dobber is a local one owner 
car. A perfect car for that SUM.MER f t 1 « $ A r
VACATION ............................................ $ 1 2 7 d

/ ft ft  DODGE 3-door sedan. Standard transmis- f t 7 A C  
•wa# lion, radio, heater. Completely reconditioned 7 3  

^ ft  ft  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
*w*F and (actofy air cooditioned. A local one ft A  A A A

owner car .............................................. ^ * i * W V V
/ f t ^  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater. 

Dynaflow, whita Urat. power steering, power brakes 
and very nice upholstery. This car is real f t 7 A E
nice In every way ...................................  ^ # 7 3

/ ft 9  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard f t C Q C  
J  J  transmission, radio, heater Good second car ^ 3 7 3

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 
CHARUE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bttick —  Codilloc —  Ogel DeoNe 
Stk at Gragg AM 4-43SS

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS



NOW OPEN
fh >  W  i l w ^  ■ i i i ^  a t ^  

C lM M  For BofiiiM rs 
IFm IbI Bate For Grov

F « r  RMorvattoiia Call AM S «1 0  
H w j. M  Actom  From Sahara

NOW OPEN
MAR-VEL OardMi CantM*

OoAaa Amt FM-7M 
■ra  O W a u U i  Jr, ltr«  C  M >—Mow. O w n  

OfpiBlE 0»r4wa Laws

OPEN DAILY

LISTEN FOR THE
Stork Report

at 9:15 a.m. on
' K B Y G

R A n O  1400 
Courtasy

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

SM Scarry AM 4-4^

IGoldwafer in  

Texas For Talk
HOUSTON (AP>—AriaoM R«- 

pubbcM Sen. Barry Gokiwaler 
flieo here today to taft to GOP 
backers from throughout the state 
who win pay $100 a plate to hear 
him.

Goktwater taHcs tonij;ht at a 
fund-raising dinner sponsored by 
the Republican state organisation 
He also is to confer with local 
GOP leaders.

Goldwater, chairman of the 
Republican Senatorial Campaign 
Committee for the 1960 elections, 
has been mentioned as a possible 
presidential nominee.

Area chairmen for the dinner 
include Price Campbell, .\bilene; 
Roy Whittenburg, Amarillo; Ar
nold Morgan, Oerpus Christi; Rob
ert Mead. Dallas; Robert Wind- 
fohr,. Fort Worth; Aftert Fay, 
Houston; FrarJc French. Lubbock; 
John Furrh Jr., Marshall; James 
Mjrberry, Midland; Edwin S. 
Mayer, San Angelo; John H. 
W o ^  Jr. and Lewis J. Moorman, 
San Antonio; W. M. Murphy Jr., 
Victoria, and John G. Tower, 
Wichita Falls.

t  DAYS OPEN U:4S

wvnuiwEniiiK.

LIH U K iK IBCUM
KELLT

Tinight A  Wednesday Open 7:00 
•er#»-5*efcin#
A in a  ABVEMTMfl

r 2 ShjsIhSIcN
E R R O L  P L Y N N
ASJrm oatco . la n o t  sowaso

LAST DAY OPEN 12:45
— DOUBLE FE ATLU E —

THE LOST 
MISSILE
»>^^RORCRT LOCftlA i S

iNOHOiOOlfO'jsIcomnwŷ .

t w in - S C « £ E n 
nPivE-!N THEA'''‘’ E

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7;$$ 
— BIG DOUBLE FEATURE —

Peyton place

_  bariioot
Q d n tc s s a

aaiM ST TECHNICOLOR

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 23, 1959

* 1 '':

Kinds Scary
Michael Griggs, waits with wide eyes and holds his breath as Mrs. Henri Boavln, a rehiBteer anrse, 
prepares to laocnlatc him against polio. Bir. and Mrs. C. D. Griggs brought their son to oao of flvo 
free clinics sponsored by the Houston Junior Chamber of Commerce. <AP Wlrephoto).

Strike Shuts Dowit
Big Steel Plant

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — A  atrika 
by 12,000 production workers 
brought near capacity op era tlm  
to a halt lata Monday night at the 
Pittsburgh works of Jones A 
LaugMin Steel Corp.

The plant’s big battery o f open 
hearth furnaces had bera c l o ^  
down 24 hours earlier by a labor 
dispute over incentive pay rates 
in that department. Picketing by 
open hearth workers brought pro
duction to a standstill.

Officials of J A L, the nation’s 
fourth largest steel producing 
firm, said the open hearth dispute 
was a violation of the contract.

John Murray; director h f United 
Steelworkers Dist. 16, charged the 
company violated the contract by 
cutting incentive rates without no
tifying the unioa.

The big plant, located on both 
sides of the Monongahela River, 
had an annual ingot capacity of 
3,300,000 tons of steel.

There was no immediate indica
tion of any union-management ne
gotiations to end the dispute. Mur
ray had announced plans to meet 
with open hearth workers today to 
discuss their grievances.

The dispute comes at a time

when representatives of the na
tion’s baaic steal producing indus
try and IntomatiMial officers of 
the USW a rt meeting in New York 
to work out a new labor contract.

Tho old contract, negotiated for 
three yeara in 195$, expires 
at mididght June 30. I f  agreement 
is not reached by then the union 
will be free to call a nationwide 
strike.

There was no indication the JAL 
dispute was linked with industry 
negotiations.

Dorothy Dandridge 
Weds Club Owner

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) —  Aotiees 
Dorothy Dandridge, 3$, and night 
chib owner Jack Denison, 46. are 
off on a New York honeymoon.

They were married Monday at 
the Greek Orthodox CathedrM of 
St. Sophia. It was the second 
marriage for each.

In New York, the Negro actress 
and Denison, a Caucasian, plan 
to attend the premiere Wodhesday 
of “ Porgy and Bess.”  a musical 
in which Miss Dandridge stars.

V
June i$ ''LIFE Month" at 
Pinkie's. Throughout June, 
all Pinkie’s stores are of
fering “ b o n u f  b u y s . ” 
You’ll find them under 
the same brand name la
bels as advertised in Amer
ica’s f a v o r i t e  pictorial 
magazine.

Be good to yourself! Stock 
up on LIFE-lines today!

Phone AMherst 4-2503 
for free delivery

laK ^ jlB lllilM

Florida Sentences Seen As 
Precedent In Race Justice

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (A P ) - A  
Negro leader believes that deci
sions in the Tallahassee and Mari
anna rape cases will have a wide 
effect on racial justice in Southern 
courtrooms.

’The Rev. David H. Brooks com
mented on life sentences handed 
out here to four white youths for 
raping a Negro coed and to a 
16-year-old Negro at Marianna for 
raping a white woman.

The sentences were imposed two 
hours apart Monday in cases 
which have attracted wide atten
tion. Marianna is 60 miles west 
of Tallahassee.

Brooks, who is an Episcopal 
church pastor and president of the 
Tallahassee chapter of the Na
tional Assn, for the Advancement 
of Colored People, said that on the 
basis of these actions, Florida has 
taken the lead in the South “ in 
efforts to erase the double stand
ard of justice.”

Circuit Judge 
who sentenced 
youths to serve

W. May Walker, 
the four white 
life terms, said

he saw nothing unusual in his ac
tions.

“ In the past six months I  have 
sentenced two Negroes to life im
prisonment for rape,”  he said. 
“ There are no racial disUnctions 
fit crim e."

The Tallahassee youths were 
convicted June 14 by a jury which 
recommended mercy and thereby 
saved them from a death sen
tence.

Only one of the four is consider
ing an appeal—Willioo Collins- 
worth, 23.

The three others are Patrick 
Scarborough, 20, David Erwin 
Beagles. 18, and Ollie Stoutamire, 
16.

At Marianna, Jimmie Lee Gn-k 
who had been doomed to the elec
tric chair by a jury verdict of 
guilty without a leniency recom
mendation, escaped with a life 
sentence.

Granted a new trial, Clark plead
ed guilty and was sentenc^ to 
life imprisonment. He had been 
con v ic ts  for rape of a 68-year-old 
white woman.

Armstrong Hit 
By Pneumonia

SPOLETO. Italy ( A P ) -  Ameri
can jazz king Louis Armstrong 
was rushed to Spoleto’s civil hos
pital today, suffering from an at
tack of pneumonia. ....

Italian doctors who examined 
him immediately after the attack 
early today said that he had suf
fered a heart attack. But an ex- 
ammation by specialists at the 
hospital showed that the 58-year- 
old Negro musician had pneumon
ia.

The New Orleans-bom trumpet
er had come to Spoleto to partici
pate in the Festival of ’Two 
Worlds, directed by American 
composer Gian-Cario Menotti.

The specialists said Armstrong's 
condition was not grave.

His wife was at his bedside.
Armstrong told Italian doctors 

who first examined him at his ho
tel early this morning that he felt 
a sharp pain in the left side of 
his chest. That led the doctors to 
believe that he had suffered a 
heart attack.

JUST'IN  TIM E FOR YOUR 
JU LY 4th HOLIDAY . . .

Every Summer hat In 
our stock, including 
these sun and ploy 
novelties.

ALL AT ONE 
LOW PRICE OF *

1.50
YOU'LL WANT ONE IN 

EVERY COLOR!

I}

semi-annual sale of fashions
STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE STARTS TOMORROW!

In this, our second summer storewide sole, you ore offered tremendous savings thorughout 
the shop on brand new^ ,̂JtM^%qson merchandise . . .  so come in . . . prepared to save!

ONE LA ^ ^  '^ O U P OF
il! One Group of Summer T k  " D  LT) 1 ?  O shortie coats

• 1

■li robes and dusters
! 1 In solids, pastels and checks. Some transition (lre d | | tliu tt| / ^ n  to

This low price gives you a many-month coat: it’s the j
1 TERRIFIC BUYS

1 1 wear now anaKsfllu^ii^ look the country loves —  with suites or costumes by I
USUALLY 12.95

VALUES A i

day or night. Hand-tailored. Black, Beige, Navy, Pale || 

Blue. 8-20.

NOW ONLY TO
1 14.95 1

Usuolly Q A  
29.95 N O W .............

NOW ONLYi blouses
dresses
Including dressy types, sports dresses, daytime and 
datetime. For now, for travel and many, many to start 
your fall wardrobe.

Rm . 10.95 JT
ValuM ..................................................  0 J T \ 3

5 a :* -” .............................................7 . 9 0
c a j '”  1 0 . 9 0
5 S J*-” ......................................... 1 3 . 9 0
5 a J* ”  1 8 . 9 0

Prints, polkad()ts, stripes . . . rolled sleeves . . . short 
sleeves, sleeveless. Dacron and cotton and cottons from 
our regular stocks.

VALUES TO 6.95
NOW AS 
LOW AS

T&
2,90

SEPARATES
For your summer play wear. One large group tapered 
pants, Jamiaca shorts, Bermuda shorts, shirts and 
jackets. In a variety of-prites.

ALL DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

K » 1


